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• American, British Ministers 

Ordered to Nanlcing as Japan, 
China Halt Peace Procedure 

Rudy Valiee Only 
Caviar, Spaghetti 

to Rafael Sabatini 

NEW YORK, Oct, 14 (APl-Rudy 
Vullee is just a restaurant to llafael 
Sabllllnl. 

MAY ORGANIZE BIGGEST FLEET 2 Men Seek 
Governorship 
of Louisiana 

• 

, 

• 

Order for Breaking 
Discussions Comes 

From Chinese 

~ 

of Interest of Nations in 
Manchurian Conflict 

Shown hy Move 

TOKYO. Oct. 14 (AP)-Japan and NANKING, Oct. 140, (AP}-The 
China brOke off preliminary discus· world's Interest In Chlna's diplo-
810ns today for the peaceable set- matlc struggle to release Manchuria 
t1ement of the controversy over from th e mIlitary grip of Japan was 
military occupation of Manchuria lIlustrated today by the arrIval here. 
by, the Japanese. on orders from their home govern-

Ch1.n& ordered Its minister. Chiang ments, Of the American and BrItish 
T80·Pln. to cease conversations with 
Baron Shidehara, ,Japanese (orelgn 
minister. The two officials had been 
consIderIng the opening of dIrect ne
gotlatlons between their govern· 
ments. 

minIsters to China. 
They came from Peiping, ancient 

capital where most foreign dlplo
'mats aW L live. The AmerIcan rOllre· 
sentatlve. Nelson T. Johnson, and 
his brIde tr;t. eled by traIn and the 
British plenJpotentIary, SIr Miles 
Weddenburn Lampson. came by air
plane. 

Council Falls to Act 

'l'he' English novelist arrIved In 
AmerIca today In quest oC historical 
figurps (or hIs writings. 

"Don' t you think Texas Guinan ae 
romantic a figure a8 any oC your 
heroines?" he was asked. 

"Never heard o( he'·... s!lId the 
author. 

"llow about Rudy Vallee?" 
"I dIned t.he,·o once. that's 0.11." 
'AI Capone?" 
"He cou ldn't ma ke a hero. He's 

doing nothing for good." 
MUBsolini, spJd the author, Is the 

most romantic person alive. 

School Board . 
Convenes for 
First Meeting 

Armed Forces Ready 
to Combat Ouster 

Proceedings 

BATON HOUGE. La .• Oct. 14 (AP) 
- Governor Huay P. Long had an 
o.rmed force ready tonight to combat 
a ny efforts fOl'mer Lieutenant Gov. 
Cl'nor Paul N. Cyr mIght make to 
oust him and seI7.e Loulslana's chief 
executive offIce. 

Cyr took the oath of office .as gov
ernor yesterday and announced he 
would ILttempt to ' remove Long and 
flssumo the governorship on the 
grounds that. Long has been elected 
to the UnIted States senate and 
therefore cannot be governo\' at the 
same time. 

I'olloe GUll", Capitol 

The Chinese government was saId 
to have feared the talks might be 
misconstrued to Indicate ChIna has 
yielded in her contention that be· 
tore direct negotiations could take 
place with J apan. the later's troops 
should give up Manchurian dIstt"icts 
they seIzed Sept. 18. 

Soldlen to Remain 
On hIs part. Shidehara fIrmly 

atated that Japanese soldIers would 
remaIn In ManchuI"la untll ChIna 
gave assurance Japanese Uves and 
property would be protected. 

How to save Its "tace" worried 
China, Chiang asserted China's face 
was lost when Japanese troops oc
cupied numerous strategic cities 
outsIde the zone of the Japanese
owned south Manchurian rrulway 
atter one day Of fighting wIth Chin
ese soldier a mon th ago. 

Theh- arrival was the most Im
portant local incident In a day of 
ILnxious wruting engendered by the 
fallure or the councU of the League 
Of Nations In session at Geneva. to I 
take definite action in the Manchu· 
rian crisIs. Natlonalist officIals 
seemed to see a hopeful sign In the 
vIsits Of the two dIplomats. 

Plan Payment of Bills; 
Hire Instructor; 

Shop Course 

With Iowa City public schools 
now In full swIng. the first regu · 
lar monthly school board meeting These three American magnates of the maritime world may join 
~ Ince the opening ot sc hoool, was .with others to form the greatest shipping COmbine in the world. 
held last night. The board author· They are Paul W. Chapman (left), owner of the United States 

Squads of state hIghway police
men remruned on duty durIng n:e 
(lay and night at the governor'. 
mansIon and the state capitOl with 
orders to resist any attempt by Cyr 
to ta I<e ovel' the duties of chIef exe
cutive. 

A specIal guard w(l8 placed In the 
office Of t he 8~retary oC s tate. pre
HIded over by MIss Alice Lee Gr08-
Jean, with orders to eject Cyr If he 
came In a nd to arrest him If he 
formally pressed Ills claIm to the 
I:overnorshlp. 

Shldehara answered that unless 
ChIna thought less about Its "face." 
a long time would pass bc(ore rela
tions Imllroved between the two 
countries. 

Cabinet Decision 
Meanwhile. a foreign office 

spokesman announced the ,Japanese 
cabInet. "working- ill accord with 
ml11tary authorities." had agreed 
upon the leading points tOl' arbitra
tion direct with China when the lat
ter should be ready tor negotiations. 
Details, it was saId. could be ar· 
ranged with whatever authorlUes 
were In power at Mukden. capital 
Of Manch urta. 

Possible action by the counclJ of 
the League of Nations at Geneva 
was beIng watched here. Private 
conversations were reported conthl
ulng at Geneva following the dec
laration of Japan's reprosentative 
that the Manch urIan controversY 
was one tOr Japan and China to ad· 
just dlreclly without action ;by any 
outside agency. despite ChIna's ap
peals to the council for League In
tervention. 

TriDelts Top 
List in Badge 
Sales Contest 

WIth no change In their respec
tive pOSition s, Delta Delta Delta 
stili led the (Ield of three sororitles 
at the end of the second day's race 
tor honors in the sale at 1931 Home· 
coming badges. 

The Tri Delt·s tota l sale for the 
first two daY8 was 2,408 of the 10 
cent emblems. Chi Omega sales· 
.... omen had brought theIr total to 2,-
099 ae the results were checked last 
night, while Delta Zeta was still In 
last Place with a total of 2.036 bad
ges lold. 

HOW THEY STAND 

Minister J oh nSOn conferred for an 
tel'. Frank W. Lee. and also paid 
hOUr with the acting foreign minis· 
a formal courtesy cal! upon Pl·esI· 
dent Chiang KaI·Shek. Beyond say
Ing he had been instructed by 
WashIngton to come here. he did 
not reveal his plans. 

Officials Expect l\lIuch 
lIigh Chinese officials Indicated 

they expected much frOm the con
ferences next week In Shanghai be· 
tween peace delegations represntlng 
the Nan king and Canton factions of 
the nallonalist party, between which 
ed by Japan's action In seizing all 
a reapproachment has been hasten
important centers In southern Man
churia_ 

Court Moves 
Huckins Trial 

to Anamosa 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 14 (AP) -

George H uckins, held pending reo 
t"lal on charges of obtrunlng monl>Y 
under false pretenses, was transter
red from the LInn county jail to the 
Jones county jail at Anamosa late 
today. 

He will awaIt openIng of his ra· 
tria.! the,'e Nov. 23 before Judge F. 
O. Ellison. The case was moved 
t here by Judge John T. Momt yes· 
terday after HuckIns' atto rneys re
quested a change of vonu e. 

The charges are In connection with 
a n investment ""heme operated by 
Huckins and his rathel', Elmel·. 
through which they are a lleged to 
have promised 26 to 62 pel' cent divl· 
dends. 

Needy Students to 
Receive Checks of 

City Elks Tonight 

Ized the paymen t of bl1!s, discussed· C R b D I (b 1 ) f h d D I 
Ithe opening of Roosevelt Bchool, em. lines; apt, 0 crt 0 lar e ow, amous ea of the 0 1ar 

Third Man Seeka Governol"8hJp 
A thIrd a ngle wa.~ injected Into the 

situation todn.y when a hlt\le,·to un
known a nd unemployed citizen, Wal
t~r L. Aldrich of Shreveport, went 
before E. G. Eatl'le, a notary public. 
and took the oath as governor, 

pI,oyed a part time muSIc Instructor, lines, and Kermit Roosevelt (right ), of the Roosevelt-Iuternation
heard plans for introducIng a ge n- al Mercantile Marine lines. rrhe proposed merger would bring 
'eral shop course In junJor high together a fleet or 181 ships (passenger and cargo), totaling almost 
s('hool. and made provisions for pUr- 1,500,000 gross tons, 
chasing supplies. Cyr's supporters clal med It was an 

alleged atempt on the part oC the 
Long forces to burlesque Cyr's con
tentions but In a statement Ald· 
rich said he based hIs claIm on the 
assumption that the govern9r's of· 
flce was vacant and that "all good 
lawyers l<now that anyone may 
ta1<e possession of and retain a·'and· 
Oiled property." 

DeCinite date for opening Roose- -----------------------------
velt schoo l was not set. Construc· 
ilon work on the buJldlng Is com· 
pleted except tor locks Ilond hard· 
ware which will be installed &oon. 
'Students who will attend Roosevelt 
school are being sent to other publIc 
schools lor temporary instl"1i~tl/jn. 

rufle Range Rendy 
The hIgh school rifle "ange locat· 

ed in the attic of the seniOr hIgh 
school building. will be ready for 
use within two weeks, according to 
William C. Buddey, whu will in · 
struot the rifle team. Mr. Buckley 
Is an Instructor In the department 
<If military scIence and tactics In 
the UnJverslty at Iowa. Installation 
of lighting equipment Iwd reflec· 
to rs above targets Is yet to be com
pleted. 

Arthur T. Meyer was employed as 
'part time instructor of l.~110 and 
string bass instruments fOr the pub
hc schools. Mr, Meyer, a student in 
the UniversIty of Iowa, Is a membel' 
of I the unlverslly orchestra. 

Plan 8bop Cours.. 

Two Confess 
to Robbery of 
I{ansas Banl{ 

"Two Gun" Henderson 
Wanted in Iowa, 

Minnesota 

WICHITA, Ran., Or t. 14 (AP)-

President of 
Spain Hands 
in Resignation 

Objects to Restrictions 
of Church; Factions 

in Conflict 

MADRID. Oct. 14 (AP)-Nlceto 
John n . Anderson , atlas "Two Gun" Alcala Zamora. who has served as 
1:Jenderson, and Clarence W , Camp· provlal.onal presIdent of SpaIn sInce 
bell, alias Smllh, pleaded guJlty In the ousting of King Alfonso XIII 

six mon ths ago. resigned wIth hIs 
cabInet today and was succeeded 
wIthin a few hours by Manuel 

Farmers Eat 
WholeWheat 
···And Like It 

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 14 (AP}
Farmers Of drouth areas at Nebraa· 
lea are learning to eat whole wheat 
and Ilke It. 

district court he,'s late today t o 
charges of robbing the Haysville, 
Ran .. state bank and were sentenced 
with ten to fI(ty years In the state 

Twenty wan of cooking the grain 
whIch Is coarsely cracked Or un-

Azana, his minister of wa~. ground. are 118ted In a pamphlet 
Plans tar a shop course far sev- penitentiary. The tormal transter of power will prepared by Margaret Oabol'll. food 

take place at noon tomorrow. At tho, speciruist or the UnIversity of Ne· 
same time the new cabinet. Whlch,' braska college of agriculture. 

'erfth , eighth , and ninth grade stu· 
'den ts were preaented to the bOard by 
C. D, Miller, manual trainIng In
structor. The plan will offer courses 
In WOOdwork, electricru Instruction, 
sheet metal work, wrought iron 
work. plumbIng. printing. and en
graving. 'fhe course Will extend 
thl'OUghout the school year. taklllg 
approximately alx weeks for each 
divIs ion . Action on the Installation 
of the course was carried over to 
'the next meeting at the board. 

[n p"onounclng the sentence Judge 
I. N. W1I11ams honored retaIners 
from Iowa and Minnesota authori
ties which, attorneys polnteu out. 
would require th e bandits to serve 
the en tire fifty years. 

On farms ln drouth areas. how
with two excepttons, Is the same as" evel- Miss Osborn found the farm-
Alcala Zamora's. wllL be sworn In. ers 'eating whole wheat as cereal 

Retltrlct Religious Onl_ wIthout ,being taught. 
Robberies in Iowa The shI!t In government result- Cereal Is only the most obvious 

Ray Scott and P. D. Van Wag· ed from the measures restricting form of preparing the unmilled 
goner, representing the states at- grain. MIss Osborn experImented in 

rellglou9 orders that have been in· h kit h I ood torney general of Iowa. arrived he,'e er own c en and found t g 
last night seeking custody of the two culcated by the aS8embl, In the trIed. Or used In mutfins. meat loaf. 
on a number of bank robbery constitution under whIch republl- patties. stew, 80Up. nut ral8In 
charges there. They I1lso wel'e can Sprun wlll b~ governed. and it bread, drop COOkies. puddIng. yeadt 
wanted In Minnesota on several sImi. bread and cuetard. SpanIsh wheat. 

was a.coompanled by spectacular whole wheat stewed and wheat with 10.1' charges. SedgWick county auth· 
orltles refused to surrender the street demon8trations. cheese sauce are among the other 
pl'isonl'l"s but Ilg reed to reCOgnIze I Bands or Communists And antl- dishes she pronounced excellent_ 
the retainer writs. clericals roamed the streets of Mad- w,Ith ca81l wheat ael11ng at 31 

The board a uthorIzed the purchase 
of two second hand plallo~, and in
~tructed th e purchasing committee 
to obtain folding chaIrs tor Lincoln 
lind Roosevelt schools. and three 
reCiectors for the rifle range. The 
board also autho rized the text book After questioning Ca.mpbell today. 
and apparatus f ommittee to consid-I Scott an d Van Waggoner saId lie 
el' the purchasIng of chairs far confessed takln,g part wIth Hendel'
-Longfellow school. 80n In the holdup of a bank at St, 

rid tonIght, sIngIng the "Red Flag" centa a buahel In Lincoln, MIss Os
and shouting "down with the Catho- born Clgured no fArmer need .tarve. 
IIc church" and "death to all JeslI- If he doeen't oo.re to eat the grain 
!ts." whole. many mills will crack It for 

Fight Over Cbureh Statuti a nominal price. Or take pay tor Benedict. but denIed particIpa· 
tIon In others. Most intense excltoment prevailed the serviCe In addltional grain. 

, Gallg' of Five -

I·, Fraternity Oilers ., 
Prizes for YellB 

• • 
PI EpSilon PI, national pep fra· 

ternlty, will offer $10 as a prIze to 
any student submItting a new Unl
vers!·:y of Iowa yell. according to ac· 
tion announced after a m eeting of 
the group last nigh t , 

A second award oC $5 w11l be gIven 
to the next best cheer submitted, and 
the third. fourth, and fifth best will 
I'eceive prIzes of $1 each. 

The yells mu~t be tumed In to the 
pep group for Judging. 
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So Attorneys 
Picture AI as 
Within Rights 

Defense Calls Bookies 
to Show Client 
Paid $200,000 

, 
FEDERAL BUILDING, ChIcagO, ---------------1 Oct. 14 (AP}-AI CaponE. was "a 

Farmers Still 
in Arms Over 
Cattle Testing 

State Veterinarians 
Work in Henry 

County 

at 

.sucker far the races," It was testl
!led at hIs Income tax trial today 
by half a dozen sharp eye4 "book· 
de8" who said th ey won thousands 
of dollars trom . hIm_Oct that he 
always ~aid without a murmUr ' or 
complain t. 

The defense called th e hDukm&l<el'. 
(or the purpose ot sh-owing that Ca
pone's gambling losses kept him 80 
poor that . he had no Income left on 
which to pay taxes. Such laeses. the 
defense maintains are deductab1e 
from income tax return •. 

LoMeli Over $200,000 
The 8um total of the ev.1dence was 

that Capone lost about '25,000 in 
By The Associated Press 1924, 147,000 in 1925, '56.000 in 1926 

While, testing of Henry county and $90,000 lu 1927. The total. there-
iore. was well above 1200.000. And 

cattle fol' tuberculosIs proceeded th ere were about a dozen bookmak
smoothly Wednesday. Ilam percd only era waIting In the corrIdor just out
by muddy thoroughfares, protests 'sIde Federal Judge JlLmes H, Wit
agaInst th e compulso l'Y state tes ting kerson's cou,t to tell of additional 
law were raised by the Farmers Pro· wagerIng by Capone. 
tective association meeting In Des TIle bookmakers who testifIed w. 
Moin es and by Charles E. Wharton day agreed In theIr statements that 
of Kenton, OhIO" pres~dent of the Al alm ost always lost. paid hIs ob11-
National Farm councIl. gatlons promptly, and usually came 

On th e schedu le Dr. Peter Mal· back the next day to make more 
colm. chler of the state dIvision of bets. His credit was gooa with all 
anImal husbandry who is in charge ~f the bookmakers and he could make 
of the In ocula lions, made for today, bets one day and pay up the .next. 
was the testing of 33 herds itl six ,Penovlch CaJ)ed' 
Henry county townships. AsIde tram the bookmakers. the 

Tests Over 1'odn.y only other wItness of the day was 
Acco"dlng to this plan . the tests Peter H. Penovich. Jr., hara visaged 

WOuld be completed today In all but mo.n. who managed gambling places 
Baltimore townshIp. where roads in Cicero during the years when that 
have been Impassable for two days. suburd was "wIde open ." penovlch 
and scene of demonstrallons M01l.day had been subpoenaed by the gov
against the law and th e lntercesslon ernment. but when the prosecutIon 
of 300 Iowa national guardsmen. failed ,to call him, th e defense sum-

Meanwhile In Des MoInes, C. L. maned him to the stand. 
McKinnon of New London In Henry I Penovlch refused to make any 
county, vice president oC the Iowa statem nt conneotlng Al CalWne wIth 
Farmers Protective association and ownership Ot· managemen t of onG 
farmer near whose land 150 farmers I place in wh.1ch he worked. The gov
Monday derted the veterinarians and ernment produced a recor<l at state. 
militia. addressed membel's of hie ments made by Penovich during 13 
o~ganlzatlon In convention . months or almo.st dally apllearance 

70.000 Voters Pledged befol'e grand ju ries whiCh Indicted 
McKInnon M id that 70.000 voters Capone. 

have been pledged to vote only for PaJd Debts Promptly 
those Itlwa legislative candidates Prosecutor Samuel O. Clawson 
who promise to support an amend- srud he would attempt to Impeach 
ment making the tuberculln test opo PenovIch's t estImony . The witness 
tional and that the association will lett the stand shortly thereafter, but 
conduct a ca.mpaign to enlist 8UP- is subject to r ecall as a witness. 
porters in every county In I owa. All Of the lJ.oo1<makers eald they 

Wharton addressed a letter to t he r egarded the scartaced gangster as 
governor or Iowa In whIch he asked a gOOd client, They saId hIs bets 
that testing of cattle In Iowa be sus· usually were from '1.000 to $6 ,000 
pended "Ull til It can be determined if nn each race, and he always had 
It is a fraudulent transaction as we cash to pay up the next day. 
claim and, If so found, recommend Blggc~t Losses to Oscar Gutter 
the repeal of the law." Capone's bIggest losses were re-

Sale of Wine Brick 
Held as Violation of 
State Prohibition Act 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14 (AP) -
The tlrst Phlladelllhia conviction In 
a wIne brick case was recorded toda y 
when Stephan La Scola, 27, ot Lyn· 
hurst. N. J .. was found gullty of vIa· 
latIng the slate prohibItion act. He 
pleaded nolle contenqere and was 
gIven a suspended sentence. 

Detectives testifIed La Scola told 
them how to make wIne wIth the 
compound. 

In announcIng his decIsion Judge 
Theodore Rosen said he believed pas· 
session of the wine brick was not iI· 
legal, "but sold with the dIrections 
given. It was a vIolation at the law!' 

counted by Osca r Gutter. a "boOkIe" 
who sald "AI dropped about $60.000 
to me in 1927." 

The defense attorneys Indicated 
they plan to r ely Oil statements at 
the gamblers concernIng ':;apone·. 
losses "to offset the government's 
evidence of lavish expenditures hy 
Capone. his receipts Of about $80.000 
while wIntering In his $40 ,000 FIori. 
da home, and the statement of hie 
fonner attorney that he admitted 
an Income at $2&6.000 over a tour 
year period . 

No Emergency 
in Condition 

of Inventor 

Delta Delta Delta .. .......... .... .. 2,408 
Chi Omega ........................ .... 2,009 
Della Zeta .... ................ ............ 2,036 

The committee of Iowa City Elks, 
which haS been allowing needy stu· 
dents money Cor Immcdiate needs up 
to 50 pel' cen t of th eir deposIts In the 
Johnson County Savings bank and 
the Cllizens Savings and Trust com· 
pallY, will issue cbecke tonIght from 
7;30 to 9 o'clock to all students whose 
assignments have returned from the 
state bankIng department at Des 
Moines. 

The deSign for the 1931 Homecom- Lodge offIcials said, however. that 
11\1 badge was chosen from several I because of Homecoming, the commIt-
8ubmitted to a judging committee. tee would not be at the clUb house 
Leone A. Neider. of Iowa City, drew on Friday or Saturday nIght. 
the deSign that was awarded first Studen UI may either apply for 
place In the can tes t, which closed last money 01' receive checks at the same 
spring, although final choIce was not hours on Monday and Tuesday. 
announced un til last week. There Will be no seSsion of the com-

Emmerson Refuses ' 
Clemency to Three 

Chicago Murderers 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. , Oct. 14 (AP) 
-The state board of pal'do ns and 
paroles announced today that Gov
ernor LouI s L. Emmerson. In ChIco.· 
go, had denIed executive clemency to 
Frank Bell. John Popescue and 
Charlcs Rocco, murdo" ers condeml}ed 
to be electrocuted at Chicago on FrI· 
day. Pleas of the three men for 
clemency were heard by the boal'd this 
week and put before the governor for 
(Inal diSPOSition. 

Anderson was declared by offIcers 
to h ave operated In Iowa at the head 
of a gang of five men, three of 
whom are sel'v ln g life sentences on 
robbery charg-es. 

'as a consequence of the bItter Pill'

ilamentary fight over the ltatuS oC 
the church and or ecclesIastIcal or· 
go n.1zatlons In the new bOl n repub
lic. 

The situation was Iflden ",m; dan
gerous possIb1l1t1es and there w".e The lIiinnesota and Iowa raids are 

hrllevPd to I,ave netted the gang 6t,'Ong threats of revolt In the north. 
"75000 nd $100000 I b nds a nd where the church adherents are 
., a , no, 'strong against the constitutional pro
the Tnwa a u thor Ities sought today to visions separating state and church 
trace tile loot, beHoved cached here. Wld regula ting rellll'Ious orders. 

Hate, Fear, Worry, Jealousy 
Pull Man's Life Span Down 

to 58 Years, Physicians Say 

WEST ORANGE. N. J .• Oct. 14 
(AP) - Thoml!.l1 A. Edison waa leaa 
ea8By aroused thIs afternoon, hl8 son 
Charles said In a, bulletin at 4 p.m. 

"Aside from that there 8eems to be 
no pronounced change." the state
ment added . 

Mr. Edison !tas been able to eat 
only six spoonfuls oC peal'8 since I~t 
Friday and hilS drunk nothIng sl(1ce 
then, Dr. Hubert S. Hcwe reported. 
The physIcIan commented In hIs 
morning bulletin. however. that 
"nothing new ha.a developed to cause 
lmmedlate concern." 

The emblem, by authority of the mit tee Wednesday evenIng because 
city officIals. is tho only oWcIal of a meeting of the lodge. 
bWge which Is sold In Iowa City dur-

~ In, the period preceding Homecom
Ing. The approval of cl ty leadel's 
hlllJ been placed on the badge for sev
eral years. out of necessity for 
elimInation o( the practice o( pedd· 
IeI'I seiling badges which provIded 
no return to the Homecomini spon
lOra, 

Find Missing Priest 
at Bottom of Ravine 

ANCHORAGE. Ala.eka, Oct. 14 
(AP) - His neck broken. Father 
Geol'Je Woodley, 0. Catholic prIest 
mIlling from a big game hunting 
PlLrty In the Chickaloon dIstrIct 
northeaet ol here sInce Wednellday. 
waa tound today at the bottom of a 
deep r&vine. 

Only the Information that the 
prI8It, who flew here in September 
In _ aecret flight Cram New York, 
b~ been found, was received here. .. 

WEATHER 
IOWA-GlII1erally fair, sllabt-

11 w-.,ner In lIurtbweet and 
nortb eentrat portlonll ThUl'llday; 
FItda, fair and IIl,btl, w.,nner. 

Judge Names Local 
Law Firm Counsel 

for Bank Receiver 

Law firm or WlIson. Clearman, 
and Brant, wIth Henry Negus. law
yer, were flamed local legal counsel 
for L . A. Andrew. state superintend
ent of banking In Iowa, and receiver 
{or the CItizens Savlngs and Trust 
compllny and the Johnson County 
SavIngs bank. The appoIntment 
was malte ,by Judge R . G. Popham 
In .. court order yesterda.y upon pe
tltlon of Mr. Andrew_ 

'fhe a.ttorneys will represent the 
receiver at" the two closed banks In 
all matters needing legal attention. 

Commit!! Dayllgbt Holdup 
DES MOINES. Oct; 14 (AP)- A 

well-dre8sed young man entered the 
Lee Marcovl" olothlng 8tore here 
during the late afternoon rush hour 
today, tluhed a gun on the proprle· 
tor, scooped up $25 Crom the CWlh 
regist\'!· Ilncl w!llkpd Clllmly f"orn 
the stOl'C Into t hr cl'owrlR on tho Rlclll' 
walk/!, 

Popescue and Rocco killed Court· 
ney Merrill. a Chicago banker. last 
October shortly after they had Slain 
another man in India na. Harbor, Ind. 
They pleaded guilty but were senten
ced to death . Theil' convlcllons and 
sentenoes were upheld by the state 
supreme court Monday, 

Bell was convicted with Richard 
SullIvan tor sll~yIng Christ Patras. 
restaurant owner, In June. 1930, 

Du Pont Firm Will 
Adopt Six Hour Day 

WILMINGTON. Del., Oct. 14 (AP) 
- The Du Pont company announced 
today that work for a large number 
of unemployed will be provided by 
the adoption of a six hour day In a 
number of itll plants. 

The plan will be put Into etfect a.t 
once by the Du Pont Rayon company 
and the Du Pont Cellophane com· 
pany, Which employ the largest num
ber of work ere among the Varlou8 
Du Pont unIts. Tho plants of these 
two companies are at Burtale, N. Y .• 
Richmond and Wayno8horo, Va .. fLnd 
Old Hickory. Tenn., anti emploY 
I\Qout 10,000 persona, 

Try to Name 
Arrested Man 

as Murderer 
HICAGO, Oct. 14 (APl- Two 

agcd brothers were woundQd In a 
shooting affray on their WisconsIn 
fa"m a year age> dUring Wilich tW() 
"elatlves we,'e killcd were unable to· 
day to IdentIfy Lee Riley, 31i.. arrest
f'(\ laRt night as a beggar. as one of 
the slayers. 

Thc witn esses, Who came from 
Boscobel. Wis., to see Rlloy, were 
Stephen and Cornelius Horrigan. 6~ 
and 70 yearS old, r esllectively. They 
said Riley was not ono of the pa.rty 
or three mon and a woman who 
clLlled at their farm last NovolTjher, 
woundod both or thom, and slcw Pat· 
rick Gorman, 66, and hIs son, Paul. 
18. "olati veil. 

RlIey, who was arrested when de
tectives found ,7 In change in hIe 
pockets artor he had tried to beg a 
nlckcl rrom them and was held for 
InvestIgation when hl8 feature8 were 
belieVed to resembl those of one of 
thA "'''n Haught rnr the Gormn~ 
elfl.l'lngR. WIlS 8tlll heM tonight fo" 
begglnf, 

Telegl'8rnll of Protellt, 
The government was flooded wIth 

telegrams or protest. Borne of them 
opposIng the rellgloU8 measures. 
.others accusing the ministry at hav
Illg been too lenient In not expelling 
reUglous organIzations from the coun
try. 

The attitude to be taken by the 
Basque and Navarre deputiee, whose 
constituencies are strongly CathoUc. 
r emained uncertain. 

Police Flaht (Jommunlet. 
In Madrid police engaged In run

:nlng fights wIth communists and 
antl·clericals, clubbing 12 or more 
Into Insensibility. . Twenty commu
nIsts were arrested. 
I Thousands attempted to f.orca 
their way Into the chamber at depu

'ti~8 durIng the deliberations whIch 
ended wIth the selection oC Senor 
Azana a8 the natlon's second pro· 
vISIonal preSident, but lWllce check
ed them. 

Smile!! About It 
JEANERETTE. La .• Oct . 14 (AP) 

-Maintaining hIs characteristic Jo, 
vlaUty, PaUl cyr at hill residence here 
tonIght said he would go to the cApl· 
tal when he felt like It. He smiled 
when told that hlghwa.y police were 
stationed about the state h01l8e and 
the exccutlve mansIon in Baton 
Rouge by Buey Long to arrest hIm 
If ho went ~horo In nn o[(I('lnl cnP/H'I
tr, 

NEW YORK. Oct. 14 (Al") -The Intections by speeding the body's 
wa Y that hate, fear. worry and jea- chemical activity. This Increased 

speed causes strains. The body as a 
whole may be damaged by the chemi
cal deten~e, " 

lousy have helped to choke off at 58 

years man's hItherto rapidly In~as
Ing span of lite was described to the 
AmerIcan College of Surgeons to
nIght. 

The bank presIdent worryIng oyer 
buslnese. the crImInal suddenly stric
ken wIth fear, and the mother watch. 
Ing her sIck chile!, ali were platured 
as doing the Bame Injury to their 
health. 

This Increa8e to 68 8.8 the average 
tJme every adult may expect te live 
was dIscussed by two Internation
ally known AmerICan physicians . Dr 
George W. CrlJe of the Cleveland 
cllnlc and Dr. Ch&rles H. Ma.yo at the 
Mayo clinIc of Rochester, MInn . 

Newllpape ... Mold Thougbt 
Doctor CrJle told ot ravages of emo

tions In modern civilization. Doctor 
Mayo sketched remedIe8 for 111 health 
which included newllpapers as "the 
greateMt educating. thought moldJng 
en terprlses In the world ." 

Both aHCribed the recent Increase In 
life to freedom from epidemics an!! 
world pla.guea of the pallt. Now. they 
Bald. oomes A new and different 
phase. when the individual must 
learn how to aid In hi' own healing. 
gUIded by the doctor. 

Infectlonl and EmotloDII 
"Adult e!I,wea." laid Doctor 

Crn .. , "'lrl\ mbl!t1y cn.ulMld hy In(eo
lIons allli emotions. Natu,'e combnt. 

Doctor CrBe summarized the dam
ages of infections and said; 

"The emotions. worry. rear. hate 
apd jealousy. aftect every cell In the 
body. Some organs are stimulated; 
som6 InhibIted ; all are disturbed; 
waste products are Increased; toun, 
datIons of certaIn characterIstics of 
humand diseases are laid." 

"'Vound Stripes" 
The diseases which may spring 

from emotions. Doctor erlle called 
the "wound strIpes of clv1l1zatlon" 
and srud they are exopthalmlc goiter, 
neurocIrculatory aathenla, diabetes, 
peptic uloer. high blood pressure and 
heart disease. 

"Man cannot fear, he cannot hate, 
he cannot worry Intellectually, He 
fear's wIth all his organs," 

Health Instruction In schools and 
colleges WIUI urged by Doctor Mayo. 

I Under (lontrol 
"All the mass destroying dI8eas88." 

he said. "have largely come under 
control. and now each adult must 
fight hIs own Individual battle; U8-

ually he doel not brook any Inter· 
ference with hla mode ot living. 

"I Ilke to talk to young people. 
The remarks I make need to fall on 
young 8011. Old people eIther do not 
need Ildvlce or If they do. they are be
yond help," 

In response to persistent false ru· 
mars that Mr. Edison had died. the 
rollowlng statement signed by Dr. 
Howe W/18 Issued shortly atter 7 p.m.: 

"I have jU8t made definite Inquiry 
at the Edison home and find that Mr. 
EdIson 18 resting quietly. and that 
hIs condItion shows no aigns ot an Im
mediate emergency." 

The 10 p.m . bulletin of Chartes Edl. 
son said: 

"Mr. Edison i8 now sleeping, Thera 
Is no change In his condition and no 
Immediate danger of an ,emergency." 

Dorothy Vare Marnel 
PHILADELPHIA. Oct, 14 (AP) -

Dorothy Vare. daughter of the late 
Senator Edwin H . Vare. was ma.rrled 
late today to Thomas R. Hulme, Ion 
oC the vice presldO"nt of the Penn
sylvania. ra.llroad, 

Seven Killed In Flcht , 
LONDON, Oct. 14 (AP) - (Thur.· 

day) -A dlspa.tch to the London 
DailY Exprel. from Mukden. M"n· 
churIa, today aald that seven perllOna 
were k11led yeaterday In a sharp tllht 
Which occut'l'Bd wben 160 J&JI&llOllll 
troops. patrolUng the railway zone be· 
tween Halnmen and Mukdl'n encoun
~ered 300 Chinese ~lldJt~. 
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Local Women 
Will Speak at 
Cedar Rapids 

PERSONALS 

},frs. Frank Maresh of Keota and 
Mrs. Leslie DunlaD of Wll8hlngton, 
la., visited In Iowa CIty yesterday. 

MI'1I. Allee R. Davies, 18 W. 
BloomIngton street, Is spending the 
week at the home Of h~r brother. 
Robert R. Palnes Of Ind pendence. 

Newman Club 
Picks Groups 

Names Committees to 
Serve for Year 

at Meeting 

THE DAl4~ IOWAN, lOW,,! CI'n 

Woman Ends 
21·Year Hunt 

Finds Lo t Mate, Then 
Make Accusation 

of De ertioll 

Gal Author 
of "Ex·Wife" 

Weds Again 
NEW YORK, OCL 14 (APj-Ursulo. 

Uarl'ott, (orlll r college xlrl who 
wrot~ tho novel "Ex·wlre," deserted 
the ranks of ('x·wlves today. She 
was Inarrlt'd In the munlclpal build· 
Ing to CharieR 't'. Gr ellwood. 
Ilrooltlyn \.tanker. 

She and het· tlt'st husband. Lind· 
s~y Pnl'I'ott, n('",spaper man, wel'e 
dlvol'~ d In January. 192. A son, 
now 7 y aI'S old, was born of tltat 

Mrs. R. H. Volland to 
Address Clubs on 

Con.ervation E. S. White Of Harlan, B .A. '94, More than 40 ml'mb('rs ot Nt'wman I.OS A, OELES, Oct. 14 (APj-A mart'llIge. 

Among the 10<:0.1 women who will 
&peat at the second dtstrlct conven· 
tlon ot the Iowa Federation ot Wom· 
an's clubs at Clinton today and tb. 
morrow are Mrs. R. H. Volland, 
atate tt'M.8ur~r of the federation, 
who w1l1 a~ak on, "Plnn at con8(!r· 
vatlon for Iowa"; Ina Tyler, asso
clate profesSOr In the social welfare 
deparlmen t, wholle topic will be, 
"SOCial eer"lce program tor Iowa"; 
¥no W. H. MorglLn, who Will diB' 
cua. "Religious education," and 
Mrs. Harold Anderson, who will tell 
a.l>oul "Mental attitudes Ot chll· 
IIten." 

visited faCulty members In the unl· olub met In theIr new clUb rooms 
verslty yesterday. at the K. C. Iulll last night. The 

21 year ueal'ch {Ol ' the man she nco 
cus,'Il of dserUllg hl'r and thl'lr In· 
fant Bon In Chlca.go In InO. "nded In 
I he ])011('(· I1lIB~lng persut1~ bureau 
todny. buI the m ... p(fng waa marked 
by bltte,"c_s and a dramntlc recital 
or It Ilhaltpt'eel romAne". 

Th" writer, wh(,~e name In priVate 
Ufe was Mrs. Katherine U. Parrott, 
said site was 30 years old. Green· 
wood gave hIs age as H. 

»r~. W. H. Larrabee, presIdent 
of, the federation, will address the 
group this afternoon, "Patterns" 
wi).! be th &\lbject of an addrellll by 
Mt •. ~pnt y, vice llreaJdent of the 
Iowa. federation. 

MI'II. TaJlor to 8I»M:k , 
Otb~r talks to be glv:en during the 

two days' conference w!ll be by Mrs. 
Henry Taylor, recordIng secretary 
Of th. national federAtion. lIer aul!· 
Ject wUl be "Federation purposes 
and pl!raonallt lea." MI'II. Eujft>ne 
Cutler will speAk on "Federation 
and religious education." 

Triangle Club Bolch 
Annual Reception for 

Homecoming Gue,ts 

Tt'hln!\'le cluh'. annual recl'ptlon 
for Homl'Comlng "lsi tors wlfl be 
given tomorro\y at 8 p.m. In the club 
rooms oC Iowa Union. W. Earl HaJI 
oC fason Ity, who wlfl be a guest 
In Iowa Cfty for the week end, 18 to 
pre nt the pt·ogt·am. The four de· 
grees OC the organlzl1.tlon will b 
conCerred on visiting membeMl. 

Prof. RolUn :\1. Perkins of the col· 
I~Je or law 18 chulrman or the com· 
mlttee In charge oC arrangements. 
J~e I~ being aaslsted by ProC. James 
N. Pearce oC the ('hl'mlstry dep'trt· 
mnt; Charles H. laruth. assistant 
reglatrar; Frederic G. Higbee, exe· 
cutive secretary of the alumni a880' 
clatlon; ProC. Forest C. EnsIgn ot 
the college Ilf education; PI'OC. Byron 
J . Lambert ot the college of ngl· 
necrlng; and PrOf. Clyde W. Hart ot 
the college ot com mel·ce. 

Prof. S. L. Miller 

Collowlng commIttees fOr the com· 
Ing year werl' chosen: 

Executive: Robert Knudson, L2 
or Ft. Dodge, PI' sld~nl: Margaret 
Toom y, A3 oc Iowa City, vice 
presIdent; Albert Behnke, E4 of 
Davenport, 8 retary: William Oan· 
non. L2 oC Cedar Rapids, tl'ea.surer. 

Literary: Helen 'Wetrlch, A2 ot 
Iowa City, chairman: Clarence Har· 
ty. A~ ot Barnum; Betty FIelds. a 
at Paton; Wayne II In, A4 ot Erie, 
III. 

Social: MargarrL Toomey , A3 or 
Iowa City, chaIrman: VivIan Kuhl. 
A3 Of Davenport; Harry Dart, P2 at 
Peru, III.; John MUlel', A4 oC Or e· 
ley. 

Membership : Albert Behnke, E4 or 
D a v en po r t, chairman: B rnlce 
Burns, A4 ot Tlfeln; JUlI.nlta Under· 
kofler, A3 ot Bdlt: Arthur Um· 
alteld, A4 Of Muscatine. 

A tap dance by Jack P rry. Al 
ot LIncoln, N b., and dancing oc· 
cupled the 80clal hOUl·. 

The group will me t on the C1rsl 
a.nd third "Vednesday or each 
month In the )(. C. club rOOlnS. 

~lrs. II r l n II a mJiton Robeson 
TtOyt-:l'. !Ol'lnpr Npw York actress. 
~onfr"nte(\ Hodman Rob son, Los 
Ang.'1 H r"nt s tate dPlller, whom she 
thought Itutl loaNI killecl In an Alas· 
l'lIn Inlld.lJdo In 19J2. 

lot r. Ito), ,,,' acrUNPd Robeson ot 
deRl'I'tlng 1t~1' all,l tll!'lr 80n. now 21 , 
YNU'" ole1. Upon h~nrlng the r~port 
J'!.Ob<>WlI Itnd brrn klll<>d In AIC\ska, 
M r9. HOYlle marrll'd l':dward nay" 
of Po..qade na. '1'l1(>y s parated after 
three year·H. 

)1 rR. Hoy"(> Raltl sh.. Ipornpd 
HnhPso n waH alive rPCt'ntly wh!'n hlR 
mot hr,·. 1 r8. A ntlrc,,, Robeson, sali! 
to hn va h~NI n. BOHton socIety lead· 
PI'. diN! and bequeathed Robeson 
$300.000. 

Robeson. who at elrst refUSed to 
rl'cognlz" MrH nOY8P, II.'1.fd he ob· 
tnlned a (lIvol'cl'! CI'Om Mrll. RoYft(' 
l:lst .Janllnry. IT .. Mid he came to 
LOR Angrlrs from Alaska In 1919. 

Insurance Man Has 

Born hi Bos ton rut the dtlllghter of 
a doNor. the no\'ellst studIed at Rad· 
cliffe college. Before she W('ote 
"Ex·wlfe" she was employed as 
an advel'Usfng copy wrller and news· 
paper I' porter. 

-----
Anton' Cermak Asks 

Mea ures to Check 
Theater Bombings 

CHr AGO, Oct. 14 ~APj-Dra8t1c 
m asureR to check bombIngs or 
the"t~I'~ Involved In a dlHpute with 
the )loUon Plelu!'(. Opel'alor8 union 
wei' ordered by CommIssioner or 
PolI~e James P . Allman and Mayor 
An ton ot'mak today atlel' the thlt·· 
tp"nth bomb was thl'own at lhe feet 
ot l\"o police guardIng a theater last 
nIght. 

"Shoot to kill," was the command 
possed to the police guards by Com· 
missloncl' Allman. 

A musIcale will be preaenled thI, 
afternoon, and a reception at the 

It Inn 'Voman'& club houa will 
complete th day'a activities. 

Tells of Economic, . 
A/fairs in Europe Film Aclre s Fmds 

47 Parking Cbarges 

Two auspects were selzecl by po. 
lice who saId lhah- car resembled 
.one 118P<i by the bombers last nIght. 
'On of them wag Rocco Belcastro, 24, 
brot her of Jamps B Icastro, reputed 
I<'inf: of hlC'ago bombpl's. and the 
othn-, urmen la48e, 27. 

Tomorrow morning's program will 
begin with reports from county 
chairmen. IowlL Ity chaJrm n are 
Mrs, Volland. Irs. W. L . Bywater, 
Mrs. S. ·W. Mercer, Mrs. Clarence 
Van EPPa, Mra. LouIse Pel~er, 1111'11. 
Alf'xand I' Ellett, and Mrs. Jacob 
Van del' Zel'. 

. Jewelry Reported 
"European observotlon,," was the S I F H 

'BOSTON, Oct. 14 (AP)-John A. 
Kelley, an In surance Investigator, 
was arl'!llgned today on 47 charges 
oC lJIegal parking and fined $2.350. subject oC the talk given by Prof. to en rom 01ne Whalen Defends Acts 

in Three Hour Talk 

Give One Ad Pla,.. 
A one aCl play, "The PrInce of 

Court Paint MI," by Con8tance 
Mackay, wUl complete the conven· 
tlon program. 

Sidney Mfller of the college of com· 
merce. yesterday noon on the sun 
PIlrch of low&. UnIon betore the 
EnG'ln('erlng Faculty lunch club. 

Pl'ote8BQr ~flller, who spent tlll'ee 
month8 In the Balkans. and viSited 
Paris, Munich, Vienna, lstanbOI. 
Athens, Trleete. Venice and Oen va. 
discussed the l'Conomlc and politiCAl 
('olldillons In th se places. Th trip 
wJ.S taken under the auspices or the 
CarnegIe endowment [01' the promo· 
tlon ot peace. 

H(' had overlooked 46 Of the sum' 
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 14 (APj- mon~es 8l' I'V!'d on hIm since last 

Dorothy Burgess, movie actrl'ss, to· Fehruary and was In COUI·t only be· NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP) -De. 
day notified pollee she had found cause the Corty·sev~nth chll.rge In· bonah' Crover "Vhal~n, New York's 
,8,000 worth at jeweh'y she /II' vi· valved hill actual arrl'st. former ofClclal greet('r, who was po. 
ously had reporteel etolen trom her When tho court, artel' a rebuke, lice commissIoner (or 18 months, CUll . 

l\faJlbu beach home. assessed the tines, Kelley promptly fldently dere-nded hili admlnlHfratlon 
Two weeks ago the mollon pic· appcalea 10 sup do,· COUI'1 and was fllr three hours Loduy befo"e lhe 

ture actrpss .. ntertalnea some held on $t,OOO lIlLlI. llofstadter legislative committee. 
friends and after theIr departure The earerullY'altlreti wltnes" x. 
discovered the jewcls were mIssIng. Mrs. Jloover Add,'essl'S Scouts plalned calmly a long liSt oC his or· 

Last sunday MIss Burgess again BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 14 ~AP)- fl clal n('ts. 

Mra. R. G. Popham Of Marengo, 
Will preside as dlrcctor Of the con· 
ventlon. Other executlves wJll b 
Mrs. S. C. Snider ot West Llller(Y, 
8 ['etary; lIfra. Thomas Trlpleet of 
Clinton. geMral chatrman; and Mra. 
Ellett of Iowa Clty, chairman of 
convention music. 

entertaIn d. A matd today found the Mrs. II rbert Hoover donned her Th ... dpPllrtment Htore executive, 
missIng jew('lry In a rOom adjoinIng Girl Scout uniform today and op~ned who I'etorned to that post a!ler I'e· 

Kappa Alpha The'n the actress' boudoir. Authorities ;the sev~nt('('nth llnnual convention Of tllgnln(of last year as pollee force head, 
"Y saJd they beJl('ved a. lIurnlng conael· the national council of Olrl Soouts. saId Mlljor James J . WAlker nev~r 

Ol'ace Stevenson Rnd Mary Hinkle, ence caused the thIef to return the 1\11'8. Hoover's address Wll8 broadcast had Int rtered wIth his admlnlstm. 
'81 at Des Molne8, will Rl'l'lve to(lay valuables. uVl't. n nation wide hookup. lion oC police matters. 

Mrs. Jessup Will 
Preside at Party 

~~~d~ellimec~lngMkUdl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ I In Iowa. City. They will be guests I i 
at the I<Appa Alpha Theta house. 

for Homecomets 

Mrs. Walter A. Jessup will pre· 
side aa hostess at UniversIty club's 
a.nnu8.1 receptlon fOr HomecomIng 
guests, tomorrow at 8 p.m. a.t [owa 
Union. Entertainment tor the p&.tty 
wlll be a musical program present· 
ed by Mr8. Charles L. Robbins, pl· 
anlst, and Mrs. A. Dale Riley, voc· 
allst; and movIes ot varIous cam· 
PUs actlvltles. 

AsslstlnS- Mrs. Jessup In receivIng 
and entertoJnlng the guests will be 
Mrs. George F. Kay. Alice Davis, 
Mrs. A. DaJe Riley, Mrs. D. Charles 
Raiford, Mrs. H. H. Greene, and 
Kate WIckham. 

Rooms Ot the UniverSity club, 
whIch, are In Iowa Union, will be 
open to Homecomers tomorro,v 
atternoon, 

Students Entertain 
18 at Waffle Supper 

GladY8 Cox and Florence canton· 
wlne were hostesses at a waffle sup. 
per last night at Weetla1VJl. Guest:a 
were Annetta Olson, Mabel Fear, 
Stella Fiene. Margaret Wendel. 

Olllei' aJumnae vlsl ling there ov~r 
the week end wllr be Dolores RobIn· 
son of Carr'oll, Pa.ullne Larsoll of 
lOleal' Lake, Alyce Shawver or 
Qrlmes, and r-farlatl Nelson ot Day· 
ton. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Dinner guests at thl' Alpha XI 

Delta 80rorlty house yesterday were 
DoI'othy Schel'lIng, A3 of 'Vaterloo; 
Mal'y Loulee Rhlnas. Ai at Stock· 
port; and Oeneva Hunter. A2 of 
IOWa City. 

Phi GammaNu 
PledgInG" services wel'e held by PhI 

Gamma Nu. commerce sorority. 
Tuesday evenIng for Oma French. 
A2 of SIbley; Pheobe Pfeiffer, A3 of 
Fayelt@: Maurine Stephens, A3 of 
Plant City, Fla.; lory Tllylor, A4 oC 
Plalnrt~ld; Evelyn Lauthpr. Char· 
lotte KIttredge, and Lyle Wehrle. 

Knllh!s of Pytbills 
Hold Initiation ervlce 

ThIrd degree Initiation servJce wlll 
take place tonight at the regular 
meeting Of the Knights Of Pythlas 
ld'dge at 7;30 In the K. P. hall. A 
8ocl~1 hOUr will follow, 

Mazy Dockstader, Mariaret Reed, R emoved From Hospital 
Martan eraig, Mary Kerr, Anes HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Oct. 14 (AP) 
Fell, NIna. Ferguson, Mildred Hami· -Patay Ruth Miller, motion picture 
sen, Ursal Jenkins, Aha. Ro\kena, actress, was removed from her home 
Blanche Harvey, Helen Da.'VI., Ro· t9 a hospital late today sutCel'lng 
berta Shipley, Mrs. Annll, and Mias' trom an' Intestinal dlsol'der believed to 
Farl&nd. . have been contracted durJng a recent 

vlelt to TahIti. 

Mrs. Strom,ten Railroad President Dle8 

Tal '-- to IF.fo _ an ST. LOurS, Oct. 14 (AP) - WJlUam 
lUI ". .. ~ H. William, 57, of New YOI'k, who 

M1's. F. A. Stromsten, president was elected pre81clent of the Wabash 
at the Iowa League of Women- Vat· raIlroad Sept. 10, died at Coronado 
ere, spoke before the committee oh hotel here this afternoon from a heart 
IndustrIal research Of the Women's attack sutCered last night. 
Christian association at 4 p.m., In I ;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;'~;;~~;;~ 
the women'8 lounge In Iowa Union. i l 

A dJlcu88lon on women In Indus· 
try followed Mrs. Stromaten'II ' talIt. 
Evelyn Paula, A Of Cedar Rapid., 
preBlded at the m eeUnlr. 

Nonpareil Dance 
Club EnJertairu 

Membera of No';parelt dance club 
entllrtalned Tuesday evening with 
the Vrst dance of the year at Amerl· 
can Le8'lon community building. 

Iowa Cavaliers furnished the 
mU8lc. 

MoORb~8rt Women 
Give BrId,e party 

The second ot a series of card 
parties given by women ot Moose· 
heart legion wUl be held' 16nrght at 
Moose hall. Oame8 of bridge and 
euchre will be played. followed by 
dancing. 

AJtrusa Club 
Meets for Luncb 

Altrulll\. c lub met yesterday tor 
lunc h at 12:15 p.m. at Youdes Inlt . 
A business meeting followed lunch , 
with Helen Moylon presiding. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE WORKING 
their way through, or In nee(! ' ot 

extra money, we have a prolJosftlon 
to otter yOU, where you have no In· 
veltment whatever. We furnlsb ' you 
Al'I'lplea Of pennant.. pilloWs,' ban· 
nera, etc. You take the orderl, 'collect 
the money,' keep the profit and reo 
mit ua our share. Reliable house. 
FIrat class goods. Write today. Brad· 
ford a: Co., St. Joseph, Mich. 

Special Excursion 
To 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
and re~urn 

Oct. 28·24·25, 1931 

VIA 

$4.75 
Round Trip 

From Iowa City, IL 

No free baggage allowance. 

Half fare for children. For 
lIetalled Information as to 
traiD service 'for golag and 
retum trip uk 

F. E. Meacham 
Ticket Agent 

AlIt. Oen. P .... "-eat, 
OM Mol_,b, 

Get Your NEW HAT For 
HOMECOMING NOW!· 

Special for 
Today 
Friday 

Saturday 

. Two, Marvelous 

Millinery Specials 
Genuine Fur Pelts-Fine French' Wool 

F'elts in All the Smart Shapes 

Regular 
$8.98 

Values sz 
ANoTHER GROUP ' OF HATS 
Taken from ' Our Regu1ar Stock 

An Out- $ .. '" 
standing . .., 

Value 

'l'llUH.SDAY, OCTOBER 15, 19P1" 

Directors Sugpend 
Members Of Board 

Stanford Professor 
Found Dead in Bed 

Award Contract 
for Light plant tol 

Fairbanks Morse 
CHICAGO, Oct. 13 (AP) - DII'ec tol', 

of the Chicago board or trade votl'd 
today to suspend Indertnltely James 
r<. Rlordon und Cha.-les li . HlOI'don, 
brothers, for alle~ed fallure to pay 
an obligation to another membt>r of 
the board. 

STANFOHD UNIVERSITY, Cal., 
OCl . • : (AP) - Dr. Henry Ban'ett 
Learned, 63, eminent hIstorian and 
guest professor of hl8tory at Stan· 
ford university. WaM found dend In 
b('d In his campus apartment today. 

LENOX, Oct. J4 (AP) - 'I'he Fair· 
banks Morse company was awarded 
the contl'act for consU'uctlon ot 0. 

munIcipal light plant by tho Lenox 
cou ncil last night. 'rhe Fnlrbanks 

James Je Riordan, IOllg known as 
one ot thl' largest corn operatol's on 
the board, hIs brother. alld other 
memhel's of their bl'oI,erngc fh 'm 
were platntltfs In tbe celebrated cu~e 
In which the 1111nols statp Hllpl'ernC 
court I'uled that market tran"actlons 
constltllte gambling wh,'n J>r·ortls 1\" 

sought merely from the "IN!' or full 

))1'. Learned Is presumed by physl· 
clans to ha.ve dIed In his sleep some 
time Su nda.y nIght probably of a 
heart attack. His (allure to appear 
for ('lasseH Yl'sterday caused no 
alnrm, but wl'en he failed to appeal' 
totlny 0. seal'ch WI\J! made tor him, 
and the managel' oC the apal·tment 
house where he lived fou nd the body. 

bId was $71,000. • 
1'he prIce Includes buildIng m\Lc\lln. 

ery. transmi ssIon lines and mMers. 
Local labor wllJ be .used When pos· 
sIble. 

Constructfon will begin about Nov. 
15 and the project will be completed 
It Is expected, by Mar'ell 31, 1932. 

oC the mal'l<et an.l dcllv I'lLllce 01' r~' A blocl, from one of the beams or AddItional I'('venue call cted uncler 
celpts of the cOIHllwdlty Is nut ac· Ihe Maytlower serves as Il. mantle In Tennessee'lf lIew one·cent gaSOline 
luall), expeete<l. a hall III RollIns college. tAx. waR $172.000 the tll'st mOnth . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

~ $1r(Q)~rr. 
®Ir$JNIE:m 

Exceptional Values for Today, Friday, 
and Saturday 

Best 

Comfort 

Values lin 

Years 
Palmer com
forts, all wool 
fIlUng, goo d 
quality, figur
ed sateen cov
ering one side, 
other side plain 

sateen covering in contrasting colors, 

:e!~e e:~~i~ .. ~.~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~.~- S3. 98 
TWO-TONED TWILLED RAYON 

COVERED COMFORTS 
All wool filling; contrasting colors on 

::~~ ~.i.~.~. : .. ~i.~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~~.~.~.~~~; 56.95 
TWO-TONE SATIN COVERED 

COMFORTS 
fure silk covering, wool filling, aUk cord 

s~~~~:~!' s.~.~~~~......... ....... $9~95 
WOMEN'S NEW RAYON PAJAMAS 
One piece, in all of the new pastel shades. 
These pajamas would be a bargain at 

~t~~~;:.u:;~~~'l ~~:~~~~ .. :~~ $1.98 
Extra sizes ....... _ ............................... $2.98 

ONE LOT OF RUBBER RFtDUCING 
AND BROCADED GIRDLES 

Chojte SI. 00 
Two and one-half dozen 
Modess ........................ . .. .. 59c 

(Second Floor) 

BLEACHED TERRY BATH 
TOWELS 

Colored borders, size 20x40, 25c 
2 fOl' .................................... . .. 

PLEACHED COTTON BATTS I ' 

Good quality; stitched; size 69c 
72x90, each ......................... .. 

Toiletries' 
50c Tooth Pastes-Squibbs, 
Ipana, Kolynos, tube ................ .. 

25c Listerine Tooth Paste, 
tube ............................................... : 

30c Kolynos Tooth Paste, 
tube .............................................. .. 

$1.00 Listerine or Lavoris, 
(limit 2) ....................................... . 

25c K[enex-(Limit 2), 
2 for ............................................. . 

2·9c· 
lISe 
19c 
69c 
25c 

tOc Toilet Soaps-Palmolive, Lux, Ca· 
may, ~vor~ and many others; 19c 
3 bars {or ..................................... . 

Jmported Spanish Olive Oil Cas· 39c 
tile Soap, 1 lb. bar ...................... .. 

19c ?-5c Cuticu{a Medicinal Toilet 
Soap, bar ..................................... . 

No phone orders or delivedes on 

Toiletries At Cut Prices 

TEDDIES 
One assortment French Crepe Teddies 
and Dance Sets, tailored and lace b'im-

~~t :;!~~:~~.~~: .. ~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~... SI.98 
(Second Floor) 

SCRANTON RAYON BEDSPREADS 

New patterns, heavy quality, large 

~~~~~~ ~:~s~~~: .. ~~~ .. ~.~~~~r $3.98 

ALL WOOL DOUBLE PLAID 
BLANKETS 

~~~~s .. :.~~~~: .... .. .... . ....... . ... . sS •. 98·j 

GLOVES 
Perrin imported African cfLpe'skin 

I~!~~~~s~t~~~~' ~:.~~~.~~....... $1.95 

REDUCED PRICE ON PHOENIX 
FULl FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY 

No. 743 silk to to,p chiffons; 
was $1.95; now, pair .......... .. 

No. 766 sllk to top chiffons, 
was $1:65, now, pair .......... .. 

No. 749 semi-service silk to 
top; was $1.95; now .......... .. 

No. 772 semi-service silk to 
top; was $1.35; now ............... . 

SI.65 
SI.35 
$1.6S, 
$1.00 

No. 705 silk to top Chi.f .. f.o .. n ...... ;$1.00 
was $1.35, now, pair 

FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY 
"Will-O-Wisp" chiffon all-over silk -

:~i~b~~r~~~~~u;a~t~~ .. = .. ~~~~~ 79c 
Jane Rose . 

Heavy service weight silk hosiery 
IIn~over silk - every pair perfect 79c 
paJr ....................................... l........ ._ 

Another Shipment of $1.00 Handbags 
New styles- pouch underarm chain 
handles, Best values we've ever shown 
in $1.00 bags, 

OWNSTAIR" STOR 

I'Princess Peggy" 
or "Polly' Ann" 
Smocks and House' 

. Frocks 
New Styles-Thursday, Friday and ~ 

Saturday 

79c 

SAVE ON MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
Men's Dress Socks, good quality rayon 

~~~ l~.~~~: .~.~.~.~~.~~ .. ~~~~.~~.~:.......... ISc 
MEN'S SHORTS 

Madras and fast color broadcloth,' 25 
elastic insert, full cut ................ C 

MEN1S PRE·SHRUNK DRESS 
SHIRTS 

Figured madras or plain colored 88 
broadcloth, 7·button front, full cut C 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 
Fast colored broadcloth; stripes; all overt 
patterns or plain colors; elastic 9"8c 
waist pants; slip·over style coat 

f 
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Set Date for 

Liberal Arts 
Scabbard and Blade 

Plans Observance of 
National Celebration 

SKIPPY-Down, But Not Out By PERCY L. CROSBY 

, Class Voting Plans for national Scabbard and 
Blade day, to be observed In 46 
states Oct, 27 In honor of late Presl, 
dent Theodore Roosevelt, occupied 
the attention of the local chaptel' of 
that organization at Iowa Union last 
night at Its regular meeting, 

Anangemen Ls were made for geL· 
tlng I ntouch with the Cae college 
chapter at Cedar RapIds, In a n en· 

ElectIon of cla88 officers In Lho col· deavor to plan a joint observance 
lege of liberal art~ will be held a week by the t\VO chapters, 

Tentative plans for the enUre 
from today, It was announced last yoar's prog"am were a lso dlscu@sed, 

Chairman of Committee 
Names Oct. 22 as 

Election Day 

night by Bob Brown, chairman of and Included a proposed fOl'mu.! din. 
the election committee appointed ncr, Scabbard and Blade dance, and 
through the university student count plans for t lrst semester Inltla.tlon 
cll, whIch Is scheduled to take place be· 

By the rules of the student count fore ChrIstmas, 
ell, under the supervision of which' George L, Evans, A4 of Decatur, 
the elections are held, /til nOmina' Ill " calltaln of Scabbard and Blade, 
tlons of candidates for offIces are to was delegated to get In touch with 
be made by written petitions sIgned thc Coe co llege chapter, and to make 
by voters qualified to vote for the arrangements for a specIal meeting 
offIce to whIch the pctltloner seeks (0" next 'Wednesday It neceH~ary, 
election, 

Nomination Requisite Coe Will Speak on 

Miller, Eversole Give Views 

\ J II. • " 1/ r 
\ \ VI It r", "I ''(// 

SOMe OA'I' WE Rf 
GOIN'TO HAVE A 
SHo'-J DOWN ro SEC 
~~o'S" NA~TER! 

'\.~ '. \:.: ~ f ///4 

~~"SJ ~;;: 
~~;~ ~ ~- , ._.- ~ ., ' (I ---

• "u , r~rc, L Crosby. Ore .. Brltsln "'Ght •• eac,.etl. 
"III, •• .. Iure. 8"ndlu'e, Inc. '0 '15 

Diplomats Pay High 
Tribute to Morrow 

at Memorial Service 

I Crowd Hears New \ I henr Pl'of. Alb rt Einstein, Cather of 
l'elat!;'lty, outline 11 ncw sclentlflc 

Theory of Einstein theory, even though the theory con· 
, 1 cerned suc:, a I1I!fn~ technical sub· 

j~cl 8S the use at 'cctors m thO' e 
VII!:NNA, Oct, 11 (AP)-A huge dImensional space, something under· 

crOWeI battled with police Loday t.. standablo only by very competent ) 

mathematicians, 

In· 
Professo,' Elnatel n add ressed an 

audience o( scientists at Vienna 
sUtulo of Physics. 

USP- Iowan Want Ads 
To be nomInated as a representa' 

tlve from the collelre or liberal arts 
or as 0. representative of the unlver· 
slty at Ia.rge, a student must have 
at lea.st 75 names signed to his petl· 
tlon, Nomlnallons for election to 
class presidency must carry no slg· 
natures, and at least 30 signatures 
are requIred for a nomInation to any 
other office, 

U. S. Responsibility 
Toward Disarming 

of European Economic Status 
as Commerce Club Convenes LONDON, Oot, 14 (AP) - 'rhe 

UnIted States, France, Italy, ,'allan 
and Mexico paId warm trIbute 
th rough theIr am bassadors today to 
the late DwIght W , l\1orrow for his 
servIces to International amity and 
dIsarmament, 

--------------------------------------

All petitions must be In the hands 
of the committee on elections not 
later than next Monday, and any 
candidate who has been properly 
nominated by tha.t date will not be 
al!owed to wIthdraw, 

Each petition must be accompanIed 
by -a certifIcation of the tact that the 
student Is 0. bona fldo member ot his 
cl/l.\s, Is not on probation, and has 
maintaIned a g,'ade average of at 
least two poInts In hl~ wo,'k of the 
last semester. 

Votinr Privilege 
, oJ ., 

Any student regulurly enrolled as 
an undergraduate In the college of 
liberal arts Is consldored 0. bona fIde 
student of the college, and any liberal 
arts student who has acquIred, and 
III now carryIng, the roqulred num· 
ber of J-'lurs as defined by the unl· 
verslty [acuIty Is considered !~ bona 
fIde member of hIs cluss, and IS 11I' lvl· 
leged to vote In elections Of officers 
tor his class, 

Membe,'s of the elecllon commIttee 
o tthe student council are Bob Brown, 
chaJrman, Betty Meyers, Marian 
Frahm, Robert Knudson, and Max 
Cadwallader, 

Flyers Reach 
Omaha Mter 
Non-Stop Trip 
OMAHA, Oct, 14 (AP)-Spliltlng 

the dusk like a red 'comet, the big 
mono'plane carrying Hugh Herndon, 
Jr.. and Clyde Pangborn, aviators 
who flew the Pacific ocean In one 
long jump, landed here at 5:58 p,m, 
tonight atter a nine and one·half 
hour non,stop flight trom Spokane, 
Wash, 

HurryIng through the formalities 
of the Official greetings of the city, 
extended by Mayor R. L, Metcalf 
and other civic leaders, the weary 
flyers walted to see tllat their plane 
was safely stowed away In a. han· 
gar, haatened to the automoblle of 
Mr, and Mrs, George Emil Wilson ' of 
Omaha, and were driven to the "VII· 
s on home {or dinner, They wm stay 
there over night, Wilson Is a form· 
eO' ParIs tlylng student and was ,a 
tellow stUdent with Herndon, 

After reaching the Wilson home 
they planned to stay hero all day 
tomorrow. 

Minnesota's American Legion 

George A, Coe, recently of teach, 
ers' college, Columbia university, 
will speak on "Amel'lca's responsl· 
billty for dlsBl'mament" at a meet· 
Ing Oct, 27 In the Methodl.st church, 
held undcr the auspices of the Iowa 
City committee for dIsarmament. 

Tho meeting Is part of a program 
which Includes a serIes of special 
gatherings and speeches pla.nned by 
the committee, Prof, James C, 
Malll'Y Is chairman of the commit· 
tee, Mrs, F, A, Stromsten, secretary, 
and Mrs, A, H, Woods, publicity, 

"Live Normal Life" , 
Mrs. Hoover Tells 

American Women 

BUFFALO, N, Y .. Oct, 14 (AP)
Mrs, Herbert Hoover's suggesUon to 
American women durIng the perIod 
of economIc stress Is "keep on IIv. 
Ing A. normal life, 

"The one whO' 18 not In trouble 
will have to help the one who Is 
In trouble," she said In an Inter· 
view today, M,'s, Hoover Is here 
for the national convention of GIrl 
Scouts, 

FlashIng her QuIck smUe, she of. 
tered other terse comments: 

"Do not curtall too many of you I' 
activitIes that are essential, because 
otherwise yOU throw the whole mat 
chIne out of gear, 

"If we all stoPPed buyIng any 
more thIngs tban we have tl) have 
to keep body and soul together, em. 
ployment would drop t,'emendously, 

"Keep on spending money as a 
people, 

"Everyone should seIze tho oppor· 
tunlty to do what he can," 

"West Side Frankie" 
Pope, Six Others to 

Leavenworth Prison 

CHICAGO, Oct. 14 (AP~"West 

Side Frankie" Pope and sIx other de· 
fendants today heard Federal Judge 
John p, Barnes pronounce sentencM 
booking them tor a total Of 27 year's 
resIdence In Leavenworth prison, 

"West Side Frankie," convIcted 
last week for violating the prohlbl, 
tlon act, was given 18 months and 
fined $6,000, His nephew Fred 
Pope, who was conv!cted with him, 
was fined $1,000 and sentenced to a 
year and a clay, 

Two views of the European eco·! tlons commltteeR, which he attended 
nomic situation wel'e gIven at th o for two weck.~ In Geneva, "u 8cems 
Commerce cl ub's fll'st meeting or th o InevItable that something shall 
year last night by Prot, SIdney L, be acctlmpllHhed toward peace of 
Miller and Prof, Harold B. Eversol~, world, When leaders of the world are 
who spent some time traveling In b,'ought together, held together and 
European countries this summer, workIng together, In lime some, 

Professor Miller saId the talk of thing valuable In International rela· 
war atrocIties was mostly economIc, lions will be accompllshecl." saId 
caused by changes In boundaries such Professo,' Miller, 
as the dividing of the old emph-e of "I went over to Englnnd ant' 
Austrla,Hungary, before the wa" nl· BritIsh and camc out very much ad· 
most essentially an economIc unit and mirIng the BrItish and wIth some 
now divided Into a large number of thought In my mInd of living In Eng· 
politIcal unIts , In no sense economic land In myoid age when T get my 
unlta, pensIon," began Professor Eversole 

Chaos Reigns In his talk on traveling In Europe, 
Economic chaos reigns everywbel'e, 'rhe whole atmosphere or OxfOl'd 

he said. People In the southeastern Is that of study, he saId, A man 
part of Europe, In the Balkan count must be IL scholal' and a gentleman 
tries live upon a low plane ; 80 Lo 86 there. 
per cent or the people are peasants "I think Berlin Is the grandest city 
LIving In small villages and using I have evel' been In , not excluding 
prImItive methods of tllllng the 8011, New York," said P,'ofessol' Eversole. 

Professor Miller found Turkey a Berlin Is AmerIcan In concept, the 
very unattrac.ilve plnce In many whole thing Is one of law, order, 
ways, but Intbrestlng, he said, Con· clea.nllness, and mechanical preol· 
stanUnople Is now a bedraggled city, Sian, he said, Professor EverSole 
but "new Turkey oCters something of seemed partlcula"ly Impressed with 
unusual value to the worJc1," he said, the German police, descrIbIng thcm 
''The Turkish. offIcials are alert, as courteous, with "cllckJng heels," 
clear,cut, Intelligent, and men o( spll<ed helmets and short trench 
action," was his opInion, knives, He said the attitude, toward 

Greece has a number of problems communIsts In Germany Is to let 
caused from the exchange Of popu· them go " until they get tough" and 
latlon with Turkey, by which 1,600" then to kill them, 
000 Greeks were returned to their no.· OisHl,ed France 
tlve land, a 20 per cent Increase In "I don't kno\v whether It was the 
the population , Greece Is now try. heat or the humIdIty or the humanity, 
Ing to reclaIm lands In Grcece Mace' but I left France with a genuine dIs· 
donia, but the low agricultural prIces JlI,e tor the French people," said 
make hope In thIs direction very Professor I,]versole, He said he tra· 
small, veled as English most ot the time 

The armies are conspIcuous In to save trouble as the Europeans 
countrIes tryIng to balance their bud· like the AmerIcans but like the Eng· 
gets, especially Rumania and JUgO' IIsh more, 
slav la, The governmental fInances Professor Eversole said that at the 
are at a low ebb due to Inability to end of hIs trip he felt he had not 
collect taxes, IneffIciency and dis· learned much about Europe except 
honesty of governmental o(tlclals, that everythIng Is chaotic, He felt 
and failure to placate 'agrIcultural that t here waa much racIal sympathy 
population with aome sort Of farm re· between England and Germany, and 
lief, he su.!d, • that France wants very much that 

"Lots of Smoke" Germa.ny be crushed, However, he 
Professor Miller noticed a. "gl'eat saId that the poll<;y of England 

deal of smoke and very little flro" seems to be that ahe Is no longer 
In the meetings of the League or Na· guara.nteelng anyone's neutra.llty, 

Sterling Puts 
State Troops 
in Oil Fields 

"Miss Little Rock," 
'29, Charges Cruelty 

CHICAGO, Oct, 14 (APl - The 
former VirginIa Bowers, 21, who was 
"Mls8 Lltlle Rock, Ark," In an At· 
lantlc CIty bathing beauty contest 
In 1929, and her husband, Gordon 
Clark, wcalthy young Yachtsman, 
have been divorced, It was learned 
today, 

Mrs, Clark charged cruelty, but 
Clal'k said to\lay the dJvorce was by 
mutual agreement, 

All the speakers at the memorial' 
service, held at the American em'j 
bassy, reterred to Senator Morrow's 
genius as a negotlator and his utter 
self·effacement, a breadth of viSion, 
resourcefulness and abIlity to plaoe 
hImself In the position of thOSe with 
whom he dealt, 

Ambassador Charles G, Dawes also 
paid high trIbute. 

Bride Shoots 
Self Because 
, of III Health 

CHICAGO, Oct, 14 (AP~A 21 year 
old brIde lay on a hospItal bel1 ro· 
night with a selt·lnfllcted bullet 
wound through he" hea,'t while phy· 
slelans advanced hopes for her re
covery, 

The young woman , Mrs, William 
Smith, had been In 111 health an d 
was worried over the posslblJlty of 
a serious operation, When pains 
In her side returned yesterday she 
left the Insurance otflce, Wflere she 
Is employed as 0. cle"k, a.nd went 
home, Then she shot herself with 
a amall calibre pistol. 

X,rays showed the bullet had torn 
away part Of the heart and lodged 
In her back, But at the time she 
Butfered little pain , and fOr three 
hours she worked at straightening 
up the apartment. When her hus· 
band reached home she admitted she 
had shot herself and wna rushed to 
the Edgewater hospital. 

Dr, Charles Shallnon of the host 
pltal, said removal o( the bullet 
\\'ould be attempted tomorrow a.ntl 
"that unless complications set In, 
she has a good chance for recovery, 

Chicken DinneI: 

Zion Lutheran Church 

35c per plate 

Serving 5·8 

Corner Johnson and 

Bloomington 

commander, A , B. KappHn, who just 
fInished his term, traveled about 20,· 
000 miles during his year In office, 

Two leaders of a gang that alleg· 
edly collected $25,000 from saloon· 
keepers by posIng as federal ot!lcers 
were sentenced to seven years each, 
They wre Charles Carney and MIch· 
ael Kalmyer, The other members ot 
the gang receIved Jlghtm' sentences, 

Physicist Says Cosmic Ray 
Holds Key to Earth's Origin 

KILGORE, Tex" Oct, 14 (AP) -
Governor Sterling held the east Tex, 
as 011 field under control tonIght with 
troo.ps, defying 0. federal court In ' 
junction resttalnlng state officIals 
from Interterlng with operation of 
certain wells. 

He declared the prlnclple of "state's 
rights Is Involved and the federal 
court shOUld not be permitted to 
throttle the will of the people, This 
Is the state's affair and federal courts 
should let the state take care of It," 

Homecomers 

ROME, Oct. 14 (AP)-Coamlc rays 
-beams trom 0. I'eglon far beyond 
the sun and visible stars-a.re shang· 
Jng and will continue to change the 
world's Ideas on the origin and des· 
11ny Of the universe, Prof. Robert 
A, l\lIIl1kan, American phys,clst, so.ld 
here today, 

He Intimated that the Idea of a 
compact little universe conslstlng or 
a suf) In the center a nd planets 
lIDovlng serenely around It was due 
tor a rUde jolt, 

Brings New Th_1et! 
, E~perlments conducted the past 
summer he said, showed that cos· 
mlc rays come from a point hun· 
dreds of millions of mlle~ beyond 
the lun and VIsible stars, and had 
,nothIng to do wIth either, 

"Results of our experiments In cos, 
mlc rays seem destined," he said, "to 
influence protoundly a ll theorle8 of 
the origin and destiny of the u nl· 
verse, not only the present ones, 
but all tuture theories, 

Experimentalists RellpoMlbie 
"Due credit must be gIven to the 

fact that opening the dOOr to thIs 
amazIng nllw knewledge Is owing 
.only to the exporlmen taUets, 

Federal Judge Bryant who granted 
the Brock·Lee 011 company the tern· 
porary Injunction permItting opera· 
tlon of five of Its wells, saId the gOY' 
er nor 's action was "Simply a judIcIa.l 
mal tel''' to be settled Oct, 29 before 
a three judge federal court at Beau· 
mont, 

Production In the fIeld was resum· 
ed about six weekS ago, after the 
martIal law order was modified to 
embody a state railroad commISSion 
schedule allowing an output of 226 
barrels per well dally, 

"Theorists always have been nurn, F1.nd Body of DaileI' 
erous, especially in astronomy, and FORT MADISON (APl-The body 
they haVe placed great conl1Uence of Lester B,vcrs, bakery owner, was 
In theIr conclusions, Noone, how. 1 (ound In his automobile near here, 
ever, who speculated OQ the nature His hand gripped 0. revolver and 
of the universe ever foresa.w the there was a. bullet wount! In hlg 
existence Of cosmic rays, In fact, right temple, ' 
110 one ever dreamed at them," 

----------------------------------- ThIrty ounces of ambergrl8, val , 

Wear "Jaunty" 

Jersey Dresses 

at 

Laskin Lamb 

Fur Coats 

at 

Premier Laval Will Confer 
With Hoover on Economics 

ued at 1900, was pIcked up near 
Jacksonville, Fla" this summer, 

There are man), rrad~s or Cod 

Liver 011 on the market but the I 
PARIS, Oct , 14 (AP~Premler 

Pierre Laval, who salls Friday to dis· 
CU8S international affaIrs wIth Presl, 
dent Hoover In WMhlngton , assert· 
ed tOday that to expect him to pre· 
sent a definite program tor the eco· 
nomic rehabllltallon of the world 
would be to "generate a croel decep. 
tlon," 

DiIIcuuM Ammcan VIsit 
The premier discussed his Amerl· 

can vIsIt In a. speech before the An. 
'ilo-Amerlcan Press club and then 
had a long series Of oonferences 
with Fre/och polltlcal leaders and 
diplomats moet oonversan t with 
American affaIrs, These conferellc' 
e_ will be continued tomorrow, 

"I am making thIs visit to Amerl, 
ca to detend the common Interests of 
Fra.nce &nd the Unltod States and 
111110 safeguard our old clvlllzatlon," 
the premier aald In his prose club 
lIJ)ee(lh, 

No DefInite Procram 
"Do not deduce from this that I 

have a fixed program and Intend' 
to arrive at Washington carrying 
a definite plan, That would be nom 
rich In hope, but It would generate 
.. ..,rqel \SecepUon," 

Explaining that his conversatltlllS 
with the president would [Oat be suf· 
ficlently form ILl to desIgnated "con. 
f~rences." the premier 8ald: 

"In Invltlng me President Hoover I 
thought our meeting would aid In 
scaroh for ways to bring back con· 
tldence and caJm, We are not par· 
tlclpating In a conference; we are 
not drafting a treaty, We will aim· 
ply talk frankly, face to face, about 
the Imports.nt problema rll:lsed by 
tho presont situation In the world," 

Premier Laval annouuced he 
would broadca8t a mealasl! to the 
United 8tates and Francea by radio 
tomorrow afternoon, 

Typewriten For 
Evel7 Make 

Large or Poriable 
Barralna For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 1" Iowa AVeIlue 
(Nest to DaU, low .. ' 

NORWEGIAN 

COD LIVER OIL 
Sold at Beemer'S Phanoac), la 

the be8t rracle obtainable. 

Hlrheat In Vitamin ~ntent. 

The lea.t odor and taste, Low 

In price, 

BoUled from the orlrlnal con· 

talner In 4 01" II 01., plut, 

Quart and ,aUon packare., 

at 

BOERNER'S 

PHARMACY 

118 E, WaRhlnrtclR St, 

Hoste~ler Shoppe 
First Door South of Jefferson Hotel 

Let Us Style 

Your Hair for 

HOMECOMING 

Week-End Prices Phone 326 
Shampoo and Fingerwave ........................................ $1.00 
Shampoo and Marcel ............ " ....... " ...... "" ............... $1.00 
Manicure and Fingerwave ................ : ............. : ........ 1.06 
Permanents ................................... ~ ... '5.00, ,7.50, ,10.00 

Hostetler Beau~ Nook 

THE NEWEST MODIFIED LINES IN 

SMART FELT HATS 
at 

This Special Showing Includes 

MOGULS-DOESKINS-SOLEILS-FELTS 

All the New Colors-Plenty of Large Head Sizes 

$I.85 to 

d1htures 9inest flealtlL GftJaters 
EXCelSIOR SPRINGS 

Amld IUrrou""iDII of u.nequaIIed refiDeInaIt IIId c:ontIoIt. 
Yt/U can drink ~ aature', .-.- balth waten. Vialton 
acClaim The Elnu one of the fiDeIt __ bote/J m AmerkaI 
Re-fumiahed. re-decoratcd, and equipped In the mOlt DMXIerD 
fashion, The EImI ~ appeal to the mOlt criticaL . 

Tone up your 1l'IWII, regain your health with our .arid 
famoua mineral waten and batha, and at the IaIDII time-.JoJ 

GOLF, SWIMMIN0 1 80ATING. ' 
HORSX-BACK RIDING. TENNIS. ETC. 

1'he Elm, It only 24 mile. From Ka-. CIty, -u.. In a 
Ipot of natural beauty, with JIII* blahwa" IeadIq la aU 
diNCtiOna. Write, _, or phone for ~CII' beatld-
fuI book, fully ilIUltratina tbe beauti. of Tbc Blma and 
Extelsior Sprlnp. 

ELMS HOTEL COMPANY 
f. F, HAGEL, Prealdenr , FRANK A. FORD, Manalff 

MISSOURI 

HOTel 
" No other one 

place 'in 011 the world 
offers these 5 kinds of 
MINERAL WATERS " 

Iron -Manstanese, Saline LaICotlve, lithia, 
Soda - Bicarbonate and Sulphur.' 

CHICAGO OfFICE.,S20 N.M;~i1J'1nAr. .. $lIite 4;;"PhQn. $uperiq, #16 
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Welfare Board Issues Clarified 

RESIGNATION of Marcella Mclnnerny 
a supervisor of the local Visiting ur· 

es association brings to an end a somewhat 
drawn out conh'Over y over management of 
the association's affairs, but what i more im
portant, it has definitely settled what had 
been formedy a. troublesome issue. 

The question has beell: Shall the Welfare 
Board, as central disbursing agency, be per· 
mitted to control the spending of Community 
Chest funds as wcllas the soliciting of thcm T 

The answer, given by Miss 1\1clnnerny's 
resignation, waR in the affirmative, for her ac
tion came as the result of the Welfare 
Board's decision to insi t that Comm Ull ity 

hest units be managed in a way suitable to 
the board before it would advance com· 
munity funds. 

ince DO precedent has b cn previou. Iy es· 
tQ>hlishcd fixing the boal'] 's power, a11(1 no 
written rules have been laid down, th' new 
emphasis on the ra ponsibility of th Welfare 
:aoa~d will serve an exccllent end in c1n1"iiy. 
in$ the problem of Oommunity Chest mal]' 
agement for future w Irare committee. 

JTcnccforwnrd the community will have a 
right to IlSsume that expenditurc of Com· 
munity Che t lunds be in general upervised 
by the, Welfare Board, and that a central con· 
trol over indivIdual units of the Chcst has 
been established. Thus responsibility for 
prop r use of welhlre monies will fall dil'CCt
ly upon a single agency. 
" l't appears fitting that matters should 

rest tllat way. For if the Welfare Board 
were to be considered only as It soliciti11g and 
coil cUon agency, its wOI'k might better be 
accomplished through other cbaunels. Now 
that it is to have a hand also in the spending 
of the money, it is in a position to r~eci vc and 
di burse Community hest contributions ill 
a more efficient manner tbul1 ever belol·e. 

Lord Ro'hschild Analyzes 
CRI'l'I ISi\1 OF America and Franco was 

voiced by Lord Rothschild, titular head 
of the English branch of the great banking 
family, in a. recent ape ch made before a 
meeting of Conservatives at Tring, the cen
ter of the Rothschild estate. 

The "technical financier" ~athed Amcri
ca and France as "having dl'awn gold into 
their treasuries, in order that they might es
cape the aftermath of tllC World WBr .. ,re
moving the means of bartel' from the re, t of 
the world. " 

Perhaps the lord is correct; perhaps as 
the head of the family which bas beeu one of 
the most infh,lential in financial matters ror 
years on end, he might rCB onably bc expect
ed to have knewlcdge of economic to. sup· 
port SlIell a statemen t. 

Y ct the an, wer to LOI'd Rothschild's de· 
clarations was contained in the very dispatch 
1hat carried his address. It said, "Lord Roth. 
schild .... na& taken little interest in the 
family banking busin\!, s. He ia a na.tUl'alist 
nnd bas what is describcd as the large, t col. 
lection of bugs in the werld." 

It would appear that while Lord Roth
schild was bnsily engaged in amasf:ling a giant 
bug coLleetion he failed to notice the eco· 
nemic forces around him, forces which can
not be ascribed to policies of any government 
but largely to aD unhappy chain of circum· 
stances_ 

True, thc United States hos 80 far shown 
no very earnest intention of letting go of its 
gold lIupply, but this ceuntry had no more 
to. do with the present distribution of gold 
than did any other of the countries who pat'
ticipated in evcnts o.f tlie lallt two decades. 

~ • . I 

Doe. Fe,..,. Aid }urticeP 
piOTURE, A BOY younger thaI! the 

youngest pledge in a local fraternity 
house, younger than tbe high school senior 
who. had his first date the other night-pic. 
ture 1\ 16 year old youngster standing before 
a court ef justice, newspaper meri surround
ing him. Picture tha~ boy's herrer to hear 
the j~dge up above him say l 

"If' all killers were electrocuted, we would 
ha'Ve fewer crimes like this one to which yo.U 
plellded guilty." Imagine his relief when 
the ~udge proneunced that his fate was life 
imprisonment, a life of horrible associations 
with hardened oriminals, but still life and 
Dot the torture of electroctltion. ( 

Perry Swank, Jr., was adjudged guilty Qf 
slaying Geor@e Duckworth, aged fUling1sta
tion ewner of Lowell, Ind., during a robbery 
which netted the higb school bey $45_ Oer
tainly, he confessed the murder an~ pleaded 
gUilty. Confessed a murder, not muoh <lif
ferent from the hundreds he bad probably 
v~~wed en the screenl or read about in the 
vel't .papers now flashing his fate across their 
flooD' paJes. , 

,, ;Pro!l&bl~, ..... hen Per~y Swank, Jr., w~s 
~M~lFr, he l'e8d of knights of old who killed 
a"dl ~Yed. . 
,. 'P~ he broke till! law, and he broJre 
God a oomna·Ddment. But, ian't there some 
~t: 11 ~ Ae fear of God and the -- -. - ' -- - - .. -

, 
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law in the heart of a mere boy thaD to an· 
nounce accusingly: ,. If all killers were 
electrocuted, we 'would have fewer crimes 

like th i one:,.':,':;:' 'r'::' :::::==::::::~ _ I i 

MacDonald at 65 
(From the Kan8ll8 CIty Ttmea) 

Mahatma GandhJ expressed a thougtlt lliat hdll 
been In more than one mind tbese last tew week., 
when be saId of Ramsay MacDonald tbat "England 
has not seen bls like for many a year." The rna· 
hatma's Irlbute comes with especial grace. It 

was against a BrItish government beaded by Mac· 
Donald that he led his campaign of civil dIsobedience 
In India. He was Impriaoned fnr a ShOM time, un· 
doubtedly wIth the approval of tbe Ma.cDonald 
cabinet. Rut the pnme mlni.ter·s coursce In the 
face 01 an extraordinary dJfflcult Situation has won 
the mahatma's admiration, as It h9.8 that of the 
rest of the world. 

It would have been e9.8y for MacDonald to reo 
tire with his Labor government and leave the teBk 
of meeting the national crlsl. to tbe Conservatives 
and Llberal8. It he bad. he WQuld BUn be the lead· 
er of the Labor party, with a Bale berth In the house 
of commons. Instead. he chose to Stand by h& con· 
vlctlons. HIs Policy hils cost hIm the leadership of 
hIs party and now at a time when he needs all his 
energIes to deal wIth the national sItuation and the! 
dltCIcult Indian problems, he Is havIng to tight 
against heavy odds to retain his seat In parliament. 
Mo.cDonald Is 66 years old, and Gandhi says he 18 
worn out. England III not apt to lIee hIs like ageiln 
for many a year. 

==:::--:::::::~ 

A crllsarler again t crime in New Yo.rk 
urg.:s tJlot prople ve taught !Jow to ~hoot.( 
But wouldn't that be pretty hal'd 011 the tl'olCk, 
drivers Wl10 think the middle of the road is 
the place to dt·ive' 

. -.-
-Ogden Standard·Exammer-

TODAY'S TOPICS 
II)' FJWiK I AI'J'JI 

. -.-
From out the hodge podge of literature that 

tloods the bookstores thesa days, has been brought 
to our attention II. paBSage trom "An Ye People." a 
historical novel by Merle Colby which has just been' 
published. The remal'ka of ahe Dr. Gano are 
reminiscent of the vespers address oC Edward A. 
SteIner. Grinnell college profeSsor of applied ChrIs· 
tlanlty. 

"Sometimes. 'lddllng ' here fn tlty tower amon .. 
my electrical appara.tuB, I f1tatt think .. , 01 the
women 0' these States. DIf'erent from anythlnlt 
yet 8 en. Sure or themselves. with a rarer wi" 
dom thon men's book \\Ali brIft, •. I Independent, ' 
proud. lively. Intelll¥ent,' ltemtl A 'bit tlill much so' 
lor ' the _n 01 my reneratlon, perhaps, but Just 
right tor yours." 

ConsIdering that the flotitloull Dr. OIU\O was 
8peaklng back hi j 811, more than 100 y.eal1l ~tore 
tho IlIleged twentletl1 century' emanclplUlon of Am· 
erlcan women, he Is doing SOME predicting. 

But .Ud the nthor mean to 1n1llcate t .omen In 
general or 18 hili, perftaJlfl Infatu.ted lrIflt OM o. 
the "I\vely, In"U"~tl keen" saniplel ofl1l0 years'. 
evohlUclDf PeHonaJl" we think a lot of tliese tIIp 
nap)Jere al"e " nop, 

I 

FIve years for marrying five women Is ·tlie pun
t Ishrilent accorded one Calvin Bur~ of Atlant:a.. Oa. 

11'01: any man to rlik not only mlt/judgnlent In pick· 
Ing lils women but 0.180 a terrtl Irl prIson Is to @tamp 

o hlmselt ds a gluttol1 for pUlllshmetlt. But nlajl)e 
CalvIn fIgures M'ij better off behind thl! protl!CtJoJl 
of Btone walls and Iron bars. 

Man,. " Pl'otestant Is "!tel; to ldeJttlf; \ hit en· 
tHuslasm 'or the separation In Spain of churCh and 
8tate with Ills 8ubc8nstlou. antipathY' IVr , the 
Catholic rtll,lon. To lit! flo II tOI make a serious 
mistake and to misunderstand thj\ situation. 

What Spain lias done Is to sever an unfortunate 
relationshIp ~'weeh govemment on one hand aJld 
religion on the other, which has been disastrous 
In most ot Its consequences. 

~, ", I 

1'he reallon IIOlIIe radleaa. .1I0utecJ ",Ith loeh Iv
vor "Oo",n with the em1fthlt, ... thIe l Wlr, 81tab· 
IIshlllent 0' the , natloiJal 1lIt~ a. the lIDe aud 
oab' '.Ub. with ,",Per I~ 'or IW81'
wt&oee lot hat become mort tolerant with the Inflox 
01 more tolerant Ideas_ 

Protestant IJlterpretaU01Is of relllrlous history are 
likely to 11'1 ve the notion that Qlleen ')lary, the 
CathoJle monarch of England, alone was entlUed 
to the epIthet "bloody" for her cruelt)' to the othel\
wIse mJnded, whereas Queerl Ell_beth. a.nd other 
Protestant successors were lIkewlse ,har8b, dIminish' 
Inl their ,ferocIty toward unbelievers only through 
eXpedleilcy. 

It Ii aiplfllrant that hi eblQllllll _ulrICi bO b 
ilDrl"'b \1h'rlrilll ud Con~,atklnal at" PhltIby. 
tarlan New Bneland were vlntlletlve "''''''tIIon· 
bIIlev_ throult ... tate churclt, whUe In CMbolle 
Ma",I'" ..... a,aI" throurh 6lI:pecIIe .... - toIeranee .IUI edJo)'t!d In a much 'uller _allure. 

• 
Belief In tile ethlca and epcrttmanshlp of football 

and certain that the standards of the game will 
Improve the morale. ,ot. .hla cbarces. Warden ~1!'IS 
E. Lawes 01 SlA. Sin •• III coll8lderln. the or.anll&.. 
tlbn of two tl!&lrts ttt tl1ll pHBOIt tfils year, 

.. ~ .... ~ ben,""",_" lIMe." Piared 
tile __ .-riA ..... ' .... ........ !' tile ...... lib. 

nou*,,~ ... 1Ii1lf _ ead 1IlMIllthMl to' plat kBebaU 
er footllall .. d .t1ek to tblatUle . ... • .. Pltwa, &Hem 
on ,,&he road to beeomlR ... GOd eltJlena.:' Be&t.r 

I a_ad tile rule 1HIuk, W ......... , ..... ...-a _bIDe 
pne .ult lie ~ ....... ., ~ Utd ... , 
III rio' ClaIICI, IIIUI· IbGatldt dart ublll' _Iter the 
referee blow. hi. whlltle. ---

Just one more admonl.tlon to oUlclale:. Wb,en the 
boya be,ln to yell "Kill the umplte" tb.; probably 
mean It literally. An<l. there'll no use I qu,bbJln&' 
about wHbtbeJ' thd ),(ul'derehs' Row team,WII,II ott· 
aldell or not It you bi.tJpell to biI Jleal" tH4I Llfera' 
cheerlDir section. Ob,'& wW be a ""' uperjment, 
all rl/l'ht, all rl,l:ht, _ ) _ ,_; --. J ....... t.l 

OFFIcIAL bAlLY BUIJETIN 
:61 4 p.m. ltelnal for the unlverslt, calendar mUlt be r&-

• 

All ooUces lor the official daily bulletin muet be In tbe 
Qo1 bands of the tnaoaginr editor of The Dall, 10\ll'ao by 

• ,~ pOrted at the president's office, Old Capitol. &I far aa 
po8Ilble In idYaoce of the event. No BOtkes wUl be ac
cepted unleke lt,.ped or lellbl, written. N(lIIc!et will not 
be accepted br telephone. 
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• 
Unlvtrsity Calendar 

Thursday, October ]5 
4:00 p.m. ClaSSical Club, L. A. DrawIng Room 

Friday, October 16 
HOMECOMING I 

8;SO a.m. OJll!n Oolf 'l'ouI'nament, Flnkblne field 
H:OO m. Speech Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
3·5 p.m. Deana of the several colleges will receive homecomers In their 

7:'0 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

ottlces. 
Radio club, West SIde Radio Statton 
Homecoming Reception, UnJveralty Club 
Triangle club reception, club rooms 
Homecoming Party, Iowa Union 

Saturday, October n 
HOMECOMING 

8:110 a.ln. 
2:00 p.rn.. 
1:30 p .m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Mortar Boafll·Stalt and Circle Breal<!aat, Iowa Union 
FOOtball: IndIana VB. Iowa, Stadium 
eosmdpolltan Club. L. A. Drawing Room 
All· unIversIty Intormal party. Iowa Union 

Sunday, October 18 
' :15 p.m. Sunday NJlht Supper. UniversIty Club 
8:60 p.m. Vesper Service: Rev. Chas. E . Jefferson, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:1ii p.m. 

Mooday, October 19 
Roundtable: Pro!. A. E. Haydon 
Gamma Theta Phi Dlnrter, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, October %0 
8:00 p.m. Arabian Night's Party, University Club 

Wedoeaday. October U 
12:00 m. Relltrloul Workers Cou nCil, Iowa UnIon 

Law Faoulty, Iowa un~on 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 

7:30 p.m. Iowa. Damel Club, L, A. Drawing Room 
Thursday, October !II 

SCIENCE CONF:ERENCE, Old Capitol 
7:30 p.m. Poetry AaaoclatJon, L. A. Drawing Room 
8:30 p.m. party. TrIangle Club 

n 
Frlda.r, October %3 

SCiENCE C02iFliiRENCE. Old Capitol 
12 :0& m. Bpl!eeh Faculty, Iowa Union 

4:00 p,m. Play: Chlldren's Theater, Iowa Union 
Saturday, October 24 

SCIENCE CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
Thursday November 5 

. -

.:00 p.m. Public lecture, natural science auditorium: MonSieur Auguste. 
~!lClos, as8lstant dIrector of the oWce national des Unlversltlee 
ot France. 

.Friday, November 6 
4:10 p.m. Round 'I'able. Old CaJJitol. M. Auguste Desclos. Subject: 

French universities of today. 

General Notices 
Hawkeye Plctnre Notice 

All junlorft are ul'ged to sign for their Hawkeye pictures Immediately, 
The deadline Is Nov. 15. ROBERT BROWN. Editor 

Fellowshlp8 and Research Grants 
Oraduate students and members of tho @taft who al'e Interested In na' 

Uona.1 or Internatlohal fellowshIps or grants In support of research may se
'cure Jntol'matlon by call ing at my omce, room ClOG, East hall. 

C. E. SElASHORE 

CI&8slcal Club 
ClaSSical club meotlng In liberal arlll drawIng room at 4 p,m., Thursday, 

Del. 16. ELAINE SMITH, PreSident 

BEUErE IT OR Not. 

TOM BREEN 
-at Rlchmon~ Hill, NY 

(AN WRITE WITH BolH HANDS, 
BoTH FEET AND BALANCE 
FOf/R THINGS - SJMlJLTANEoll~LY. 

JIMMY REID, Jr; 
.PM~lph,l!o, ?ll. . 

CAN Pll'IY ANY SELEC.tION 
.... ITt\ DRul"\ ANO TRAP", 
ATlf\E AGE OF 2>i. VEAR.S 

.-------------------The moking 1I1lbits of J\lng ZOg: 
clans have repeatedly pointed out to }o;lng Zog ot Albania Is ~ald lo have 

conlrncted his Inveterate smoking hint the perniciOUS effects oC smok· 

habits by an ever· present fear of 
jJolltlcal assassinution. His life has 
been attempted numerOus tlml ' . At 
present two of the King's subjects 
are 011 trlo.l In Austria (or having at· 
tempted to IIhoot the King In (ront 
of the Opera In Vienna. His physl· -

Ing continuously 20 hours II do.y. 
WlIlJllnl J. Herrlllanni Does A 

Dollble Back SOlllorsuult: An unus· 
ual accompliShment In lhe art of 
tumbling Is that {If Wlllirun J. Herr· 
)mann, JI·,. 19 year old lJ.crobaUc 
star of the Penn Athletic club of 
Phlladell)J,la. lIe IJerfOrms u triple 

""' 

8), Ripl~ 

==:J-..-""=i.l. , 

turn and II doubl e full twisting back 
homersault, turning II complete 
(ioubJe pirouette while turning 0. 

complete back somersault. 
Mr. Herrmann is the son of II 

11!'ufesslonlll gymno.st alld acrobat. 
and he Is the present title holder 
and three Umes winner of the Na· 
tlonal Tumbling Championship. 

Tomorrow: The Master of 0. Thous. 
a nd Musical Instruments. 

Jrirereolierlate Debate Try·Out8 THE TOWN l!eilbtered p. S. Patollt Offioo. 
Nanies of pltrtlclpants and schedUle ot hours for debo.ting try·outs begin· 

nlng on Thursday, Oct. 15, are posted on the bulletln board, Room 13, 
llbenil arts buildings. A. C. BAIRD 

Zoological Sa.Dlnar 
The first reg-Ular meellng of the zoological seminar will take place Fri· 

dl1,., Oct. 16. at 4 jun. In room 307 zoology building. PI·of. R. L. King will 
'8peak on "CytoplasmIc conijtltuents of nerve cell Of the grasshopper." 

J, H, BODINE 

University Directory 
'fhe unIVersity dlreotory wlll be on sale Wednesday, Oct. 14 In the publl· 

cations offIce, room 117 univers ity hall, and at the local bookstores. De· 
partmentij In the university shOUld send their requisitions direct to stores 
and supplies. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS 

Homecoming Hockey Games 
Everyone Interested In partIcipating In the Homecomlnlr hockey games 

Saturday mornIng at the women's athletic field should sign UP Immediately 
at Ute women'li gym. Teams will be chosen from those signIng uP. 

AVIS W. BISHOP 

Homecoming Man Meeting 
The Homecoming mass meeting will be held FI'lday at 0:45 p,m. In Old 

Capitol oval. In case of Inclement weatller It will be held In Iowa Union. 
O. T. BRESNAHAN 

University Rifle Club 
Eftectlve Wednellday, Oct. 14. the gallery rltle range In the armory will 

be open and ayallable tor practice by members of the UnIversity Rifle club. 
The time 18 every Monday and Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m, AmmunitIon 
and 22 calibre rlCles will be furnIShed by the club. All members and candl· 
dates for mem~rshlp are eligible and are urged kl be present, 

MARK HESKETT, Secretary 

Vesper Servlee 
The lhlrd've!lper service of the year wl1\ be held oct. 18, at 8 p.m. In Jowa 

UnIon. The address will be given by the Rev. Charles E. Jetferson of New 
York city. His ItlJbject will be: "What can religion do tor us?" The Rev. 
William P. Lemon, pastor of the local Presbyterian church. will act as 
chaplaIn. SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Potential and Returned Missionaries 
Student 'Voluntl!ere will meet In the women's lounge ot Iowa Union, at 

8:30 a.m. every Sunday. The topic for Oct. 18 Is "Nationalism and Chrl· 
lIan." Miss Chase will lead. Everyone who Is Inlerested In missions Is 
urged to attend. THE PRESIDENT 

CosmOpOlitan ()Jub 

o 
o 

o 

, 
THERE S My :STANDARD 
I-IAIR cur- BENNY 
JUST Cu,.. 'EM ALL 
ON "THAT PATTERN: 
il .. \lS TOWN IS 

USED ""0 IT~ 

1'1 

"1'~- BUT HOW 
ABO'UT /HIS SIRO 
IN "TI-\E CHAIR-,. 
I-tES ~O'N~ ,0 
CRAMP YOUR 
:S'-YLE? 

? 

? 
• 

Initiation of new members, followed by II. social gathering, Is the program , 
for this week's regular meeting. All foreIgn students Interested are vc' 
tended all In\l\tation to join the organIzation at thlll time. Others, IncludIng 
AmerIcan students and faculty members, wlJl find a most hearty welcome 

, at the club's meetings. MARJORIE HENDERSON. President 

JIM WAT"5 ON, "'THE 
8A~eER, 1.5 so BUSY IN HIS NEW 

,HAl 1-\£ HAS HAD ,0 
BAR-BE 

BEAUTY SHOPPE , 
ON AN 

Round Table Forum 
Dr. Euatace Haydon , head of the comparative religIon department of the 

University of Gblcago. wlll address the clll.88 In LIvIng religions ot the worJd, 
on "The liberalizIng Influence of the study of the hIstory of religions." Mon· 
day. Oct. 19. a~ III .a.m. In room 107 natural scIence. At 4 p.m. he will con· 
duct a round table forum In the senate chamber of Old capitol. HIs sub· 
Ject wlJl be "WHat 18 Humanism?" Both meetings are open to the public, 

:Ca81P~J;". of. Ros~ 
Bank ·Ga Charge 

of. E}nhe~lemeDt 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

, I . 

. Winkler Posts Bond 
) ~ " 

for 1(61e.86; Kept in 
Jail on Hold Order 

Behind the Scene, in 

Hollywood 
D, ItARnIS0N CARROLL 

t t j! It t e 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. -These last 

1.11:& w, 

WE'VE Aj,L NOTIOBD IT 
In some way or ot.her, Wl\son Mlz. 

ner .and a Hollywood producer got 
Into II diSCUSsiOn about Shakespeare. 

The end came, says Mizn cr.when 
the producer ro.islld th1l objection; 
"There Is only one trouble nbout 
Shakespeare-lle's too full of quota· 
tlons." / 

24 hours have seerl 80me. faSt shuffl· 
,Jng In R·K.O proCluctlon peans. MAYDE I SKOULDN"f REPEAT 

First elf all, WIlliam '\.e Baron has That two guards are sta.tloned on 

HIA W ATKA. Kan_. Oct. 14 (AP}
D. E. Wagner. 63, cashier of the 

·Cltlzens State bank of, Morrill. Kan., 
closed by Ite dIrectors today, was 
arrested thIs afternoon on a warrant 
charging him with the embezzlement 
of $9,100. 

Mary Astor's set to prevenl her be· 
LINCOLN, Neb .• Oct. 14 (AP}-AI· agreed for Hope Williams to I'eturn ing sel'ved with II. summons to ap' 

though he posted a $100.000 release Immediately to Broadway, whet'e an pear In ODurt. The aNion In queil· 

F. M. Pearl, Brown county attor· 
ney. who ' drew the Information 
aplnat the banker, saId additional 

:charges may be forthcoming when 
the state banking department has 
completed Its' lo\tetltllJatlon of the In· 
stltuU"n'. aftal,.. 

' lit's aare to lillY," Mr. Pearl de
clat'eft thla afternoon, "that the bank 
Is shbrt betwl\6n $26,000 and $30,000." 

' I 
Chureh Meetla. 0 .... 

EAGLE GROVE (AP}-The Rev. 

bond, August "Ous" WInkler of st. 
Louis was caught In another legal 
snare and tonight remained In the 
state penitentiary here. 

Winkler !)Osted the bond. largest. 
ever received In the state of NebraB· 
ka. for release until hIs trIal In con
nection with thel $2 ,500,000 LIncoln 
National bank robbery, and a minute 
later was arrested on a hold order 
from Plano, III. 

Qool'l'll P. Mann, attorney for 
Wlnlller, protested that bIB . client 
Could not be held on a telegraph 
drder and demo.nded a writ or; 
habeas corpus. District J'udge Fred, 
Shepherd. who had just received the 
bond, set the hearIng for tomolTOw. 

H. L. Michael of Hampton resided 
'IOver the openlol ... slon or the 

'''Ial _'Nntloll of the Webster ' The llr.t canal In tbe l1'lorlda. 
City Assocla.tlon ot Congresatlonal Everglades was constructed· nearly 
Cburolle.. meetlrnr her.. 40 years IIgo by Henry DiBlIlon. 

Arlhur Hdpklns play awaits hel·. 
'1'hls with the understandIng she will 
come back to HollYWOOd next sum· 
mel' for her talkie debut. 

tlon Is a civil one. growing out of 
the death of Kenneth Hawks In an 
atrplarie tragedy, Mary starled a pi . 
ture on Monday and her Clb'hnce at 
thIs time would be vory costly to 
the odmpany. 

Next , the big special production 
at "Marcheta" has been postponed 
to allow Richard DIlr: to take 'he 
starrIng role In "The Lost Squad. rODAY'S GOSSIP 
ron." Joel McCrea will rtmlaln In Tho man In' ItollywoOd ,~ho knows 
t he cast, but Myrna Loy Is ollt. most about Greta Garbo Is William 
IIIore about her later, Daniels. wbo took her first screen 

Another player o.ffected by the ,test In this country and wh~ has 
"l\1archeta" shUt Is Iren~ Dunne. photographed 15 or her pictures. The 
While nc;>thlng Is defInite, I under· 'only ono he missed WRS "The Divino 
.stad she may lie given the lead In Woman" .. . Sylvia Sidney Is (ur· 
"Hullabaloo," a stOry or a femInIne nlshlng her 12·room house .. , Regl. 
columrllst. This Was one or the nald Denny tukes motion pictures 
films under consIderation tOr Hope every day .of hIs new baby · .•. 
\VIII lo.ms. th uck Reisner now ownS a sporting 

Victor Schertzlnler al80 IS tern· !roods store In Hollywood .. , Ann 
porarlly without an asslgnmertt. The Hardlng's new picture will be filmed 
R-K·O lot Is hummlnlr with coin. In Palm Bench. Pia .. .. Most In· 
ment about Bill De Baron's trIll, dustrfOU8 auto Mlesman In Holly· 
hjlD1mer declalona. _._ •.. __ wood I" the gent WhD hall parked 

for three dal'S In front ot the Para· 
mount studio. Whenever a star 
comes out, he asks him to sIt in the 
shiny new s dan. , , OeOI'ge K. Ar· 
thuI' Is back hor e with his one·man 
ploture ahnost completed. It is call. 
ed "'Phe Crossing" and George wrota 
It, <lil'actcd It and played Its hero. 
He leaves Monday for Akron to pho. 
togl'aph the new Navy dlt·lglble. 
these will he the fInal scenos ..• ' 
Virginia Howard, sIster of Mrs. 
Samuel Ooldwyn. Is seeldng a film 
cureel·. She had n bit In '''rhe Oreeks 
Ilo.cl a Word fOr It" .. . Tiley call 
thos6 OCClln dwellers "MaUbubonlc" 
now . . 

LlTTLf.J llRAMAS 
Many ' Of the 500 ,vlldd lng rings 

owned by tho Pm'amount jowol,'y 
department a~e souvenirs Of real 
lIfe trllgedltle. The studio buys them 
from dealel's In old gold 0.",1 plall· 
num. Theso dealers bur tll m from 
womon wh oso I'omance~ are dead, 
01' whose need Ie so great that they 
must part with their last n goUablu 
possession. 

SylVia Sldnlly weal'S one of these 
rings In "LalHos of tho BJg· nouse." 
It hea.rs th Inscription: "J. V. to 
DOl·n.:' Tn this a8~, the hl~tory Js 
knowp. J . V. was the son of a 
"[Ol'ty·nlnol''' und he h(ld thl! ring 
I10ll tcn from a Inl'ge Ilugget oC gold. 
Dorn. [Ianlly parted wllh It al10ut 
(Iva years ngo wllen she needea the 
iD10ncy to pay a laWYIII"8 tee. 
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Ro~ter of 1931 Homecomers 
i In:ludes Judges, Journal~s!s, 

Attorneys, Federal OffICIals 
Experibtent Begun in 1912 Grows to Tradition, 

Lures Many Famed Grads Back to 
. Iowa; Notables to Attend 

An experiment of Nov. 23, 1912-an I owa's Rupt'eme court will be rep· 
aulumn Homecoming for University resentell l.ly Ju stices F. F. l'av11le, 
or Iowa ajuh, 'nl-ha~ mellowed Into Ft. Doc,lgel J. M. Gl'lmm, Cedal' 

Raplcls; H, F. Wagner, Sigoumel'; 
a tradition, so the Institution to· und '1' . S. Stevena, Hamburg, each 
;mo~row' a'nd Saturday Will obijer~e of whom holds a Mtato university 
with cu~toml,lry r~st1vlty the twen· degree, State (, ·flelals Include John 
deth annual affair. F. Flel chel', nttol'lloy general; O . C. 

Really to celebrate the program Greenwalt, secretary of state; Rob· 
of a dozen events will come hun· Cl·t H enderl\ >I1., superlntcndent of 
dreUs ot alumni rtom varJous walks printing; J . W . Long, audltol' of 
of life. su~'relne court jUdges, state; and 111. O. 1'hcll'nburg, secre· 
l.{nlled sta~e8 cong"essmen , metvo· la,'y at ngl'lculture. 
pollian · a'1.(orlleya, journal1sts, Illlt! Assemblymen to Co III 0 
B\9.!e ' orpclal'n are iI\~lud~iJ In the Ot tfle membe~'8 Of the rorty· 
l'ohter o~ dl,lltlrgulshecl guests. tourtb g neraI aSsembly who will be 

I Gon~rs Open Event! , present are 18 ~lute senators and 36 
, Wh!!h' gOiters: qc!;'l.\ pi .. ;» .In the rel?l'esentatlves. Some oC the other 

36·hole tou\'nalnent l~rldlty U\O"IIItl/!" wellknown visitors will be B. F. 
they officially will open the Home· Swlshc,', 'Waterloo, twice pI'csldent 
cpll'llng prOgrnm. Between tben of the alumni asSOciation; VV. Enrl 
"lId 2 p .lIl. Sntu~'aay, time of the Rail, ·Mllion Cit)', and Rush Butler 
klck·orr of the Jndllllla: .owfL todt, Chicago, alumni members or tne 
ball game, Visitors w!ll partlClpate athletic hoard ; and C. C. Riepe, 
In such val'led events as l'eccptlon~, Burlington, 11. state highway C<J m· 
a: dnllC';: mass rneeUng, al!d open IlJII~sloner, 
ll0t¥t6 by univerSity deall~. Athletic events will absorb much 

HJaded by L. :T. DICkinson of AI· or the Interest, with the Iowa ioot· 
lrof)iI, one or the t\Yo United States ball team's opening game of the 
senators tram Iowa, the delegatIon conference season as the feature. 
of offiCial guests Includes thl'ce AnOther Is the cr08S co untry "un 
{Zolteo Stales representatives-G. N. with IndIana, three times Big Ten 
Haugen, Northwood; B. M. Jacob· champion, Some haIf dozen memo 
• ~h, Clinton; altd E , H. Campbell , bel'S' of the 1891 football team, led 
Battle Creek , It W!l8 nnnoutICed by Frank C, Pierce of Marshall· 
yesterday from President Walter A. town, wlll hold their foHleth reo 
Jeslillp's oWce. union , 

Goal Posts to 
Provide Final 
Touch of Sign 
Floodllg1tts shilling upon Old Capl· 

t~I"brouC'ht Into vis ibility last night 
ti,e goal posrs on tlte west slope of 
the Ctllll llUS that ure tu surmount the 
~\~<:.t~\~\\,\ ellgilleers 1931 Homecom· 
Ing slJ:n. 

Today will Hee the en!;'lneers under 
the <llrecUou or Ha"old A. Peter.on, 
E4 of EMHex, c liairlrlJ.ln ot the com· 

I mlttee In charge a nd Prof. R. R. 
Whipple, faCUlty advlser, complete 
their taSk. '1' he deSign thlll Is to tit 
under thc gOfllpOHts Is finished und 
only neells to be fitted prope,·ly. 

'rhe new location Is expected to 
Improve tile appearance of the sign. 
I.nat yeal"" sign diu not show to ad· 
vantago I:lt'gely becnuse of the loca· 
lion, It Is thought. With hi storic 
Old Capitol 9S the background tbls 
year . tlie 1mplcllon of t i,e electrical 
sign Is beJl'!:, watched fOI·. 

'I'he reJ:ular weekly meet/ng or the 
Rtudent · hranch or the American 
Society at Electrical Englneel's was 
not held yesterday afternoon enabl· 
Ing the members to work on the 
slg" dul'ing that time , 

\ Defense Attorney for 
F oshay Enterprises 

Presents Testimony 
MINNEAPOLJS, Oct. 14 (AP)

Government charges that W. l3. FOB· 
hay executive converted "losses" 
Into profits" and "deficits" Into "Bur· 
pluses" by deft juggUng of accounts 
were ridiculed today Ill' the defense 
In the trJa l or the promoter and six 
associates on 'l'\;jl) fraud cbarges, 

Pr....enlJ'lg to the jury a picture 
of the defendants as conservative 
business men , anxious to protect In. 
vestal's In tbe far flung Foahay 
enterprises, Samuel Maslon, a de· 
tense nttornl!y, desorlbecl the govern· 
ment's testimony as based on "hal! 
trulhs, .. 

Maslon wlll complete his defense 
pIer tomorrow and after the fino I 
argument by Fred Horowitz, speCial 
assistant atiorney general. 

The caBe will be r eady to present 
to the jury. 

Military Department 
Gets Materials for 
Homecoming · Exhibit 

Two tru ck loads or matel')als Crom 
the Rock Island arsenal museum 
Will arrive In lawn City tomorrow 
hoon tor use In the milltnry de· 
partment's Iiomecomlng exh ibit 
Saturday. 

Capt. R. V. Rlckarc1, who Is In 
chL 'ge of the elrhlblt, has ti8ciured a. 
vanety or speCimens, both modern 
and obsolete, which Include prac· 
tically all types at weapons that 
have been used In mllltary hIstory. 

The arsenal will send three men 
to assist with the exhibit. Also 
arriving tomorrow wlll be a com· 
plete chemical warCare display, trom 
the corps area headquarters In 
Omaha, Neb, 

Society Will Visit 
Quaker Oats Plant 

The Inspection trill throu gh the 
Cedar Rapids pla.nt or the Quaker 
Oats company, which the Iowa and 
Ames s ections or th o American 
ChemIcal society were to have tllk . 

. ~11 Oot, 9, wlJ/ be taken 1'uc8day. 
At 3 p .rn, the member" will go 

through the plant, a nd at 5:80 p ,m . 
a dInner will be h eld at the c hamber 
Of eo.mmerce. Th e plant manager 
will KJve a. talk o n a subject I'elated 

, to the growth and development at 
1ndu8try. 

Bryan Attends Dental f M_ 

Student Memhers 
Give Talks Before 

Engineers Society 

Student members ot the American 
Society or Meclmn Icul Engineers 
ga va talks before th~ local branch 
at a mectlng held at 3 p.m. In the 
<~nglneel'ing building, yesterday. 

Robert Bend~, ES of Helnbeck, 
spoke on "Nltl'idlllg Inllustry." The 
talk g iven by Adolph 1<'. Beno, E3 
of Council Blufts was, "Radio· 
grapl1ic Inspection of metals." 
'Vllfred A . Blazl'r, E4 of Davenport, 
gave the third lalle all "Radio· 
gra\lhlc testing of metuls." 

Walter Lenz, B4 ()t Lone Tree, 
presided at the meeting. 

Student Engineers 
Speak at Meeting 

TalkR werc given by sludent memo 
herS of I h~ A 1II0ri('all SOCiety of 
Clvl) EnglIlP~ ,.. al a meeting in the 
englnel'lli/; Illtlltllng ycsten\ay arter· 
noon. 

\VeRley J. YOllllgerrnCll1, I~4 of Des 
MoIne,... Iallce<1 on "Three·hlnged 
arch olll~ide (,f Npw YOl'k city." 
"Halh'oud~ "lid ail' l'1 J; l1ts," was the 
I ille of tlte tall< !;' Ivon by .Toh n B, 
\VI1 HOII. 1';3 or Des I\foines, 

Hnrolil n. Briley, g4 of Washing· 
ton, presided at the meellng. 

Senior Engineers to 
Select Official Jacket 

mllnl selection oC L1.e offi cial Ren· 
lor jacket Cor 1931·32 will take place 
III a meellnt; of lhe senior engineer· 
Ing hull,llng todul' at 4 p.m. 

Rob~l't K. Vlrl'cl< of AVOCa, [,,·esl· 
clent of th e c : lu ~~ , will pl'eHiclc nt tI.e 
meeting, 

Dr. C. L. Drnln R eturns 
Dr. ,C', r •. Drain or the college ot 

(]pntlstry ha~ return ed from 
Inulallll.jlolls, Ind . where he address· 
ed a meetIng of the Indianapolis 
Dll!tl'lct ;Pental society. 

Last Times Friday 

JunIor Dean A. W . Brya.n or th e 
COI/ege of de n tlatry h al gone to 
}femphls, Tenn., to attend the mee t· EXTRA! EXTRAI 

THE DAILY roWAN. IOWB. CITY, 

JOBLESS RELlEF-WITIl AN AXE 

's Oue wily of iS01VJOg the ullemployrnent problem. It COll
si. ts of exerci.-ing a little or the well·known elbow grease on the 
community woodpile, and is far more effective than many of the 
theories "IIdvIJuced by the silk-hatted, frock·coated gentry of tho 
1V0rld. 'fhese men wcre unemployed re idents of Lincoln Park, 
Mich., until they were put to work cutting and sawing on the civic 
woodpile. TIJCy draw it small wage and are thus able to support 
themselves and families . 

Lindy, Anne 
Not to Pose 

for Pictures 

Melrose Youth Dies 
From Injuries When 

Interurban Hits Car 

DES "WINES, o ct. 14 (AP)-C. n . 
Boblentz, 23, of Me1rose, was klJl ed 
la to today wh en the cal' In which he 
ro<le \VIlS dcmoli"h~(l by ao lntel" 
ul'iJ~n ("nlght tml n herc, 

The youth had "hltchpil" a. ride 
from John Donhuwl.', 02, l~lIg lo Grove 
hankoI'. les~ lhan flv e minutes be· 

\ 

Bandits Steal 
Gems, Shoot 
Aged Recluse 

CHICAGO, Oct. 14 (A1>)-An ltgI'd 
recluse was shot to death toduy, pro· 
tec tlng / the diamond" he bad 
hoarded. 

Once a worker In lhe Arrlcan 
mines, John L. Rldderhoff, 71, otlen 
told neighbors In suburban Oa.le 
1~ore8t of his un set c1Iamonds, 
valued at $50,000, !lome oC tbe 
neighbors had been nllowed to sec 
them, 

Visitors often came to see oth er 
curios In the house where Hidder
hoff lived alone. 

Two men came today. Rldd~l'hoff 

let them in. Soon after, a neighbor 
womnn saw the men run frQnl th 
house, Ridderhoff ill ]JUI'HuIL 'l'he 
recluse waved a r evolvel', but the 
bunil lt" fired rlrst. 

Rlilderboff was fntnlly wou ndell 
and the bandits e9capril with the 
$50,000 pouch oC dlamonuR. 

Rhlderhofr, after cOmilll-( to Am erl. 
ca, \VO R onCe a pawn b,'olee,' In Chi. 
cago. lie had lived alone 111 Ollk 
1"orest f or more than 20 yenrs. 

61'alll;II Nominate)! Olficers 
GRJNNELL (Al:')-N'omlnaLlOn of 

officers fOr next year aml con Rid. 
('ration of resolutions occuplc(l tIle 
aHen tion Of del"gntes at tbe ~e8slon 
of the IOWa Grange. 

wsm PROGRAM 

Ful' '1'0(111)' 
a .tn.-News, In lu')tOlS, ,;enlher, 

l1Iuslc tlnd dally smile. 
11 a.m.-Wllhlll the c1ns,room, 

" ]o:ngll"h 1I0vel," prof, S.un 1,1. SlolIlI. 
]2 a..m.- TJlIIICloco lI hou,' ]1I'Ogl'am. 
2 ll.III.-\\,llhlll lhe classroom, 

" 'i' he short story," l>l'or. Fronk L. 
Mol;. 

3 p .m.-!lIusica.1 program. 
3:40 Il.'tl.-Truvolo!;', l"'of. Stephcn 

lL Hush. 
6 pm.- DlllnN· hOllr program, 

Iowa Union !;'rlll orchestra. 
7 p.m.-Lote new" fillshes, 'l'he 

Dn.lly lQwDn. 
8 p.m.-Division of physlcnl eu uoa· 

lion. 
8:20 p.m,-Amlln,l lho carnpfh'e, 

A Il'ha Phi Omu!;"l. 
9 p.m.-Lnle HOWS flashes, The 

Dally rowan. 
O:lO-Dcl.late fOl'UIlI, Prot. A. CraIg ' 

Baird. 
9:30 p.m.-J\fllHlc~nl program, Dolte· 

Illl"n melodv boys. 

Professors Di play 
Bulletins at Me~ting 

Prof. n. A. O"een anil P,'of. 
.fames W. Klr'lqlalrlck, or tltc unlvor. 
Sity'A burClllI or ciluclltionnl reo 
H!'arch, IMt y!'sLenlay for Council 
lliurfs wi)!"'" t hey will attent! the 
Houthw<'Rterl1 dlvlRlon of the Iowa. 
State Teacllcl's aSSOCiation In sessiln 
thele. 

They will diSPlay univl'rslty publi· 

4Cte)'43-Last Chance Today 
MAGNIFICENT DRAMA ••. MIGHTY CAST ••• 
Combine to Create One of the Really Outstanding En. 
tertainments of Screen History! 

WARNER BAXTER 
wIth 

Eleanor Boardman 
Roland Young 

Lupe Velez 
Charles Bickford 

in 

"The 
SQUAW 

MAN" 
SEATTLE, Oct. 14 (AP)-A mea· 

sage today to the Am el'lcan mall line 
from olonel Chn"les A. Lindberg h 
aboa"d the 8t~amshlJl PresIdent Jer· 
fer~nll, en "out" to the United Stnte~ 
from Japa n, r equcs ted IiILIt the 
Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh be ex· 
cused from photogl'llphs a.nd Intel" 
views upon theh' al'l'lval at quaran· 
tine next Monday. 

fore tll<' crash, p()li~e said J)onhowe I ... ------------i~-~~-----------~ 

The message saill: 
"'Vc have requested to be excuse<l 

from \lhotographs !Lnd int~rvl('w " 
due to circumstances of our l·ptUl'n . 
We (eel tho.t Interviews fo!' articles 
woulil be extr emelY InuPpl'opriate. I 
am sure press o" ganizat lons will 
\1I1ders ta nd oUr feeling at OIls tillle. 

(RIg ne<l) "Charles LiIH1bel·gh." 
1'he Lindbergh. are returning to 

tbe United f:lLateH a.fLer terminating 
a flying tour of the orient becaUSe 
of lhe recent death of Renata,· 
Dwight \V. Monow, Mrs, Llnu . 
bergh's falher. 

Daisy De Boe Fails 
to Get Jail Rcrle~se 

LOS ANGELJOlS. Oct. 14 (.~P)
Daisy De Boe, convirte<1 formel' Rec. 
ret ary to Clm'a. Bow. fllll1 actress, 
failed today to obtain h I' "~ l'eiPlIHP, 
SuperJor Judge Doran donylng bo lh 

her motion for a Rtay Of execution 
a.n4 her pl ea for I'ele~s" on hall 11 
pending appeal. 

She wa" return ee! to Jail where 
sho Is serving eig h L mouths on a 
gran,! theft conviction. 

Bargain 
Matinee 

told them. 
Donhowe. owner oC the car, was 

not injured, 
Thl' youth, his back pll'r~Nl by n. 

pieCe oC g l ~ss, freed him self from th e 
Cit l' and wallred n.bOlll 75 feet befo,'e 
collapslnA'. 

COl'onpr 'Vlllin.m Carnpntcr or A I· 
toano. said <I (>(l.th wn~ due to a n In· 
ternal hemo"rhaA'e !'C!I1JIling (rom 
lh(l AevC'l'lng of a vein In th .. victim's 
ba~ I' hy lh£' A'IOAA. Tho coroner an· 
nouncl'd there would bp no inquc·s t . 

Illinois' p"lson popnllttlon in· 
cre:'lsNl a l mORt "Ix tim", nS fnst as 
thn stal e 's totnl population iJurlng 
th e ypar "nuing July l. 

Chicken Dinner 

Zion Lutheran Church 

3Sc per plate 

Serving 5-8 

Corner Johnson and 

Bloomington 

STARTS TODAY 
WILLARD MACK'S GREAT MELODRAM· 

ATIC STAGE SMASH BROUGHT TO THE 

SCREEN WITH BROADWAY'S MOST POP· 

ULAR STAGE STAR. 

LOWE~L SHERMAN 
(The classiest actor on the. screen) 

MA.EMURRAY 
Plays a great part in this great picture 

W.ILLARD MACK'S BROADWAY STAGE SMASHI 

A WORD-THEATREGOERS : 
WE HEREBY guarantee this to 'lie one of the out· 
standing pictures of the year, and we believe it to 
be the finest screen story CONSTANCE BENNETT 
has ever made! 

•• the management. 

-Starts-

• 

f •••• tomorrow' • • • • 
Sbe Discarded Love , 

To Chase A Rainbow_ 

F.'om "Ral'riet Hen· 
ry's" '- Powed"l No· 
vel ",JACK D A W S 

TRUT" 

CONSTANCE 
.---~ ~~--p-~ 

Rich and Gorgeous 
i n hel' beifuty ..• songht 

by maul' men •.. loulld 

by others ..• she was 

gay . .• head strong •.. 

:tlluring ... 1I0W comes 

n great star in her great· 

est Ilictura 

WAN'fED 

10 
University Men 

Call A,J 

callan bUUl'lillH, n nd sludent teAts of 
various notures While there. 

'l'hey wlil r eturn to IOlI'lL Clly Fri· 
dlly e\'enlng, 

1\oll\\,(lod Uunle Closed 
CEDAR HAPIDH (AP)-The Ken· 

wood Sav ings bank here closed to· 
elay. Ita capital was ~25,OOO and 
depOSits $U3,OOO. 

PAGE ,, 1' / "\ 

Vetet'lln ... ire Cltler 1)ies 
·w· A'I'I~HLOO (AI')-A heart at· 

taCk in(iucct! by a cold "csulted 11'1 
lhe deatil ur Frederlcl, R. Phippen, 
59, fire d pnl'tment .chlH and memo 
bel' fo,· 23 yCIlL'A. 

'l'l1ere are app"oxlmately 30,000 
lukes In 1<'100·lda. 

Hurry 
Last Chance 

TODAY 

25c BARGAIN MATINEE 

CLARENCE 
DAR OW 

On Evolution 

'MYSTERY 
of LIFE 

......... NEWSHOW 
Tomorrow 

25c Bargain Matinee 

WHAT THIS COUN
TRY NEEDS IS A. 
DARNED GOOD 
LAUGH! 

IOWA CITY'S FAV-. 
ORITE STAGE CO-
MEDIENNE 

MA'y 
ROBS N 

in her first talking feature! You've seen 
her often here, year after year on the stage
now she's in the talkies. 

She 
had the 

world by the 
tail--and 
oil, how 

she twisted! 

I ' 

She was a fighting fury to the world-and a craven 
coward ·to her twn hungry heart • • • SEE the picture 
that packs a load of laughs into a sentimental drama of 
young love and old ideas. • • totally different from any .. 
thing you've ever seen lkfore. A REAL SCREEN 
TREAT. With MAY ROBSON, Frances Dade, Law· 
rence Gray, James Hall, Edmund Breese. The Famous 
Stage Comedy 

fn¥ ot the American D ental aB80Cla./ Th D II J' lion. He will aleo attend /I. meetfng ScanaN of Tlte e a y owa 
ot tho NatIonal Doa"d of Dental Tlp&oll Mlliti. Affair , n I CJlA~ U 'RA I Stran .. ~.mlneJ'9, being a m('mbcr of that "ifoMthe Bilby" Co~"-'-"O\':'rI"'"Y~ Fox ( . M R Y 
ftoup 119 II. ropt'ellentatlve trom the Sport Review W Iif (Betweetll'.00-4 •. OO P. M.) OEO. SIDNEY , A. It 
:::~I:: A •• oclatlon of Dental ______ IA;;.-.... te;..,IIt;...;.:iI;...;.;N_ewII;.;;;....;;;._" __ JI .... _"_O_.A.R.D_J.O.N.r. • . S.'.F.AM_.O.U.S_F.O.O.T_B.A.L.L_R.E.E.L ___ ._ ... ________ ~'"':"'-'\'PI, ", !I!I ... - _____ ... JIJ~=N:e:w:"=::::=: .. :M:O:D:E:(.9=A:N:D:W=IV:E:S:"====Se:e:ma==~ 
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Ankle Injury to Keep Hantelmann on Sidelines • In Indiana Tilt Saturday l 
Akin Replaces 
Line Regular 
at Guard Post 

Drill Kriz, ftloffitt OR 

Punting in Light 
Ses ion 

Th Injury Jinx that b " pursued 
the Hawkeye football IIquad this 
a.utumn IItruck gain IMI night and 
removed Harold Hantelmann, reRu· 
10.1' guard, from thl' IlIlt of available 
players for thl' game turday arter· 
noon with IMbna.. 

An a.nkle Injury u tlllnNl In '''ed. 
neBday's scrimmage kppt Hantel· 
m"nn on the eldellnes. As he 
h'lbbled aroun(l on crutches, oach 
'Aut·ton I ngwer ('On beRan a selU"ch 
for n r placemenl at guard, 

His choice I likely to bc A uslln 
Akin. who l\~ glvl''' II long workout 
yo lerday at guard. 

El1lphllllll Punllng 
Tullio Della.VedOVll a.nd Jerry 

F08ter conllnu r1 (0 mnk r('gular 
t(Lckll'l'. K('nn('tIl 'l'rlt'lry and Ray 
Flsh<'r hpld dowlI Ihe end po t6 In 8 
"rlt'f R~rlmmal!;e agnln8t th Cresh· 
men on J ndhlllll formallon, Bel 
])olly plnye(l at cen 1\'1' til usual. 

Pun ling W~ empbll~lz~d In th~ 
workout as Tng",,,r_e,, "'lught to 
avert furthl'r Illjurll's to lh squad 
?ver the sliPpery tleld. 

J erry Krlz aM Howard MoWtl Il'el 
the boolers. Thp two w I' paired 
up a t the l1alfbnck position.. Phil 
'r'hllrtl ... MIl80n City Aophomorf', "'a" 
lIHed nt lJuarterbnck. Capt. OUver 
Saneen at fullbark round d out the 
Iowa 1'1""l'n. 

Drill nn Fundamental" 
Drllll on (undamentlllA w r(l glvrn 

IInem!'11 JI1 the carly p rl of th 
scason. Back,. a nt! ~nd~ were In· 
IItruct!'(l 011 HooRler plo),s Ilnd tnc· 
tlcl<. 

A light ,Irlll thl~ "(ternoon nnd a 
~lgnllJ workout tomorrow wl\l put 
th~ ('JIIEltl In ~hap for the lIome· 
coming contest. 

Indiana Hold, Final 
Heavy Scrimmage 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 14 
(A P)-Mal'tlch, luhalltute eM, l1ad 
0. fl Id day as the Indiana varllty 
tootball team went through Its tina I 
h flV)" 8erlmmllg" today betore en· 
trlLlnlng for 10101\ Ity tomorrow. 
'I'h Whiting, Ind., boy Int rcel>ted 
I hl'l'O pa"8(08 to ~c(lr touchdown", 
besides smearing frelhman attempe. 
/\.round his win&". 

Ea tern Grid Team 
Plan CharilY Contest 

lIANOVER, N. ]f., Oct. 14 (AP)
')'\\,0 11l1~rcollellhlle fOOlbl111 to u t'li II, 

m~nte will be pillyrd to re1\pve Uli' 
('mploymcnt, ]0). 1<' II all, chairman 
<II the Intcl'co"~glnto football rul ... 
commlltpe, 4nnOlll1CI'Il hero lonlt;hl. 

He "aiel Yale, llrown, Holy CrOYH 
Ilnd ])artmouth would participate 
In lho tlr8t com"~llllon , ~che('ul"ll 
rot' lhll Yal .. hl)wl on Dec. 6, and 
Prlncet,)n, Cornell, ColumbIa alld 
l'ennHylvnnlo. would particIpate III II 

tourney whIch will bo PUt all III 
New York on Dcc, O. 

Sportively 

Speaking 
By ~fatt ~felc"iorre 

Primo Carn~ra Is In for another 
IJtln~ IIko the on he receIved 

from the [,o<,unrlou. I.lth-Jack 
Sharkey. A dl5P~lch credlu Demp
"~Y'8 bUl!ln~8' manugl\r wllh Slating 
that C4rnera will be the former 
champion's next opponent, the fight 
to be sWGed a neno. 

• • • 
IA'on Se ... ('url1era' manaCer, 

I (l"oiJlI: I .. 10111 the goose that 
lars Ihe golcltll ('11"1. lie ~holiid 
.... a1lze 1I1llt tilhl rM lin thco type 
o f Ihe t,,'o Jar"l1 Jw t love to 
crawl through the ropes and 
find these hlll:(I lind pond~rou. 
feUow ou tho .,.hcor ald. of the 
rlnlt, 

• • • 
By his vlclory OVer the Whit", 

oar, ShaakI')' hne llIl'aln 8tepped 
Into lhe fo,·~frnnL oC challengers for 
Mllx RchHlelln\.:·" h avywelght 
clown. 11(' drdslvcly whIPPed. the 
mltn lhol WtllI In Ion"6 been Del' 
~18X'8 opponent In 0. contest IaBt 
June. 

• • • 
MrekflJ' "'Il lll~r, of eOUrIOe, 

,,; 11 hn" e 80nrelhlnjt to 811)' 
1100111 Ihls. It Sltnrlley 18 «h'en 
a not h"r opporlunlfy .,.alnllt 
Srlllll elln~ thn Tny lIuJldojt will 
Jump arollnd IIl1d point uut the 
ract thllt nltholla:h Jocl' UnUlHl
ed ("arJ1~ra, a 81llrred middle
weIght held h i... on even tenn. 
a few months IIgo, 

Jlow/!vcr, slncn then ·Walker l1u 
accomplished n.,thlng In the way of 
• ll'cngLh('nlng hi, clrllm fOr n Utle 
hattie, anti the chanc~8 dore that 
Jack Sharkey will be RI vr.n an op· 
portunlty to redeem bls tlrst lus81e 
\\ Ith the chom". 

Irish Eleven 
Prepares for 
Tipton Game 

'Vlrklng In 0. drizzle of rain. tho 
St. Pal,·lcll'R gl'lddere went lhrough 
n fnsl .. r rlmmage against the regu· 
lars )'~Rterdny In th Ir IRst hnl"ll 
wOl'knul "~ro"e their game wllh Tip. 
ton k'rldny, 

All thl' lIlen, Including Coach 
Louis LOrJll, took part In IllSt night's 
pral·tlrr ('x('ppt Connell and Scan· 
nl'lI, who are OUt of the lineup with 
leg InJuries. The rogulllr eleven 
used COllsllllecl of A. ~{cllfahon, 
~enter ; F'. McMahon /Inri Oough, 
gual'd~; (Jrn.ly nnll EmAnuel, tackles; 
I'llInl')' 0.'1(1 \\'hILo, enda; J. Me. 
Namoro.. {IUllrl~r; Megan and Wet· 
rich, hal".s; Illld Olonn, full. 

I)c'r('II~I"e wOI'k was RtrCff""d In 
laRt nlghL'd worl<out, and In spIte Of 
th wet field, play was (ast and tatr· 
Iy accul·aLp. "'l,trlch and l~manuel 
looked goOd on llflC nRe, whlln Olenn 
was not til) to hI. ueual form and 
made a poor showing at blocking 
nnl\ (!trifling, 

HASKELL GRIDDER LOSES 96 POUNDS 

LOUIS WELLERI.Lefc) 
FRED MILES . (Ri;ht) 

"He', a mere sh.do. or hlA former IIelf at til! pounds," llaYII 
Coach W. H. Dietl of Fred (.Ju~) Mila, abown above (r\cbt) wIth 
(Little Rabbit) WeUer, 14~-pound captain or the HaekeU indian .. 
Miles weiKhed 348 pounds Iaat 11M IOD, but ,raIDed down becauae be 
WIll adjudCed too bulk7, 

LAWRENCE, Kan., Oct. 14 (AP)fJ>rObabIY' than any other footballer 
- In the vernacular Of the Caddo In. In the country. 
dlans, Louis Weller, HZ·pound per· Amb1Uoue to make the U .. kell 
ennls.l captain ot H .. kell football vanity, tho bIg 011&«0 tackle epent 
elevens, Is ealled. "Little RabbIt." the 8ummer tOlling at a blacksmith'. 

I! the name system of the caddos lorge In the HaakeU industrial de· 
were applied by the Oll&«e nation pa.rtment. 
at Oklahoma, one of Its reprellllnta· Coach W. H. (Lone 8w) DIets 
tlve. at Haakell might, a )lear ago, barely recocnlsed him thll fall, for 
have been dubbed "Big Ox" or "Pon· the tormer fat boy had shed .. 
derous Butfalo." Or ma.ybe, If the pounda. 
9ease got paintully Uteral, Fred "Re'. a. mere shadoW at hit tor. 
(Jug) MUe.' name would have been mer lIelt at ua pounde," II&n DIets. 
"Too-Fat·to·PIa.y·FootbaJ1." " I think we'll train him down a lit· 

Mlles weighed au pounds lu t eea,. tie more and make a bt\ckfleld ma.n 
lIOn IlI1d ",~rmed more bench ~, out of him." 

Gophers Start 
Practice for 
Iowa Contest 

LEADS PURDUE'S BOILERMAKERS Runners Vie 
for Handicap 

Meet Laurels 

YOung Asks Support Dralie Squad 
Prepares for . 

Return From Stanford; 
Injured to Receive 

Treatment 

MINNEAPOLTS, Oct. 14 (AP) -
Jl(lnnt'lIOla's football playel·H. j".t reo 
turned frOm Slantord, hnmediately 
went InlO heavy work today In PI' p. 
nraUon fOr the Initial BIg Ten en· 
gagement ot the year against Iowa, 
Oct, 24. 

Meanwhile, a. nerve specialist ex' 
amlned BOb n Ihsen, guard, end an 
expert In making bandages lOOked 
over Quentin Burdlck'lI bad knee to 
measure It tor a. protective cover· 
Ing. Dolh may be lost Cor the sea.. 
IOn. 

Coach H. O. Crisler lOOk charge 
of his warriors In a vigorous of· 
fenslve drill In which he concon· 
trated on blocking. Ted Welman 
directed the Unemen, 

'l'oday'. practlce Indicated 
Gophers will put In heavy work un· 
tH tho IOWa. game. Tlllly have an 
Ol'en date S~tunlay. 

nVOHEYES SEEK SPEED 
COLUMBUS, 0 .. Oct. 14 (AP) 

Hampered by raJn and a sott 
track , the tall track 8quad opened 
what proved to be a. clollllly con· 
tested handIcap meet ycaterJla.y af
ternoon . Handicaps were figured on 
tho basis ot Umes made lut week, 

Henry led the cleld With a. flrllt In 
the 440 yard dash, second In the 100 

yard duh, and a tic for 8ecoDd In 
the pole vault. Hoga.n tollowed 
,vlth a Clr t In the mile and a. tie 

·for flrllt In the 60 yard hlKh burdles. 
Events not scheduled for ycster· 

daY wlll be run oft thlll afterlloon. 
RJbbonll gO to all winners ot firsts, 
s~cond8. and thIrds. 

TOdny's hair of the meet calls Cor 
tho 220 yard da.ah and the hlgb 
Jump at 2:20: 110 yard low hurdles 
at 4 :25; 880 yard run Ilnd ell","U8 
(WCBt 8lde) al 4:30; hammer throw 
(we.t side) 4:45; and the broad 
Jump at 6. 

Summary: 
60 yard h'urdle_Hogan and Ben· 

net tIed for rtrst; Okerlln, third; 
t1mA 9:1. 

100 yard dash-R. Bott, first: R. 
Henry, second; Wllllams, third; time 
10:6. 

of Colleges, Schools 
in Benefit Grid Tilts 

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (APl-As· 
sured already ot widespread Rupport 
from 8uch onterprlse8 8.11 another 
Army·Navy post 8eMon battle, Owen 
D. Young today ealled upon every 
college and BehOol football team In 
the United States to help ra Ise fnuds 
for the unemployed. 

The chaIrman of Prosldent Hoo· 
ver's committee on the mobilization 
of rellet rC80urces appealed to each 
college and school to play at lcaat 
one game for the jobless. 

Major John 1.. Grirtlt!>, Big Ten 
athletic commisSioner, estimated 
that five games In the conference 
would Ma.", moro than 200,000 per· 
sons and net the unemployed close 
to 11 ,000,000. 

Huskers Scrimmage 
Reserves After Two 

Days of Eight Drills 

LINCOLN, Nebr., Oct. U (APl
A flOr two days ot light workouts, 
the UnIversity of Nebraska. varsity 
football "quad riPPed through the 
Huaker reserves thla afternoon and 
In short order rolled UP five touch· 
down., 

Notre Dame 
DFJS MOINES, Oct. 14 (AP) -In 

another drll1 behind closed gale" 
Dral<e university football regular. 
went through a ahorL dummy Icrlm. 
mage against the freahmen tonight 
and then worked on offenllll. ' 

Atter a. trip to the showers they 
w\lre called back to watch the trolh, 
employing Notre Do.me fonnatlonl, 
play the Iccona string eleven on 
almost even terms. 

Person net ot tho squad wl1lch wlU 
make the trip to South Bend Is not 
yet known, Conoh Ossle Solem .aId, 
'1"he seleotlon wUl depend maJnly 
upon the showing made during the 
fInal practice ses810n tomorrow. A 
squad of either 26 or 28 will en· 
train tomorrow night, stopping over 
In ChIcago until nea.rly game time, 

ter club of the International league 
and no pla.ns at present for the fu, 
ture. 

Sisler, who said he would remain 
here through the wInter, said "I had 
an understanding at Rochester that 
It I wantod my release I could have 
It, and when I decided that I 
dIdn't want to pla.y there agaIn nnt 
year I waa relea8ed. 

A strong P088lblllty tbnt Coach Sam 
Wllhun&n at Ohio State university 
planl to fight MichIgan's vaunted 
aerial attlllCk ,.,Ith ap ed was lIeen 
at today'. practice when Tommy 
Keete, Toledo, and Bill Carroll, Col· 
umbuI, wero Ulled a.t halfback pas I
tlonll Instead ot the two veterans, 
Cilptaln Stu Holcomb Ilnd Lew 
Rlnchman, 

apt." akic" Miller, fighting center, leads Purdue's Boiler- 440 yard dash~R. Henry, flrlt: 
0, Ferry, second, B. Bury, third: 

Several backfield combinations 
were used. The best showing was 
made by Krelzlnger, Sauer, Ma.ster· 
Aon a.nd Roby, the tlrst a veteran 
and the reat IOphomores. Rohy reo 
cently was o.dvanced from the reo 

makers thif; year. oaell obel Kizer relies on Miller a one of the Hmo 53:5. 

Carroll and K ete are the taltesl 
men on tho team, although thelr 
defensive ability tall a to matoh that 
Of the voteranll, 

&OOBlGAN ON OFFENSE 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 14 

Harring unCor a n eventuAlltlcs 
(Joach Hal'l'y Klpke Will lend his 
atrongest ortenslve combination 
against Ohio Stale hera Saturday, 
Harry Newman, passing nce Of lhe 
University at Mlehlgnn squad, will 
bo at quarterback, and Sian Hozer 
o.t guard. 

'rhe probablo Un up Includes Jack 
Heaton and ll'u.y at the halves; Cap· 
taln lludson at rullback; Hewitt alld 
WUUlIImaon at the ends; Bo.muel8 
and Auer Ilt tho tackles; LaJeun· 
csse and Uo~er at the gUllrds u.nd 
Morrison at centllr. 

DADGER IMpnOVE 
MADISON, WI,., Oct. 14 (AP) 

Showlllg mo,r1ced Improvement 011 
PUa deCellso the Wisconsin toot ball 
squad wll.8 given Illm08t two hours 
Of scrimmage tOday In preparation 
(or the ~adgcrs' Big 'fen open or 
alurday agu.Jnst Purlluo, 

MAROONS SCRll\UIAOE 
CHICAGO, Oct. 14 (AP) -A long 

Bcrlmmago during which the val"~ILY 
worked at length on Coach A. A, 
Stagg's ncw of tense, alld which In· 
cluded a. 8tlU def,nslve drill against 
reserves and frellhmen, leopt the 
Univerlllty Of Chicago "quad bUSY 
until dark today, 1l was the last 
hard workout befor the Ylile con· 
tSst and (lvery detail was given a. 
thorough going over before :ltagg 
released hi. men. 

HANLEY SA'l'SFJED 
EVANSTON, III., Oct. 14 (AP) -

Apparently satisfied that what hili 
team h8.8 will be 8uttlclent to down 
CalifornIa'" southern iJranch Satur· 
day, Coach Dlok Hanley gave the 
Northwestern rogular. a shert Sill'-
1Ia.1 aesslon before .endlnll' the rO° 
serves and freshmen Inlo IJ. long 
scrimmage. 

ZVPPKE EXl'EIUl\lENTS 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill" Oct. 14 (AP)

Coach BOb Zuppke continued his 
experiment on new \)acktklld combl· 

mainstays of his fOl'lv8l'(1 wall. 

Coaches Plan 
Exhibition for 

Homecoming 
P"epnratlonft t()1' a Ilomecomlng 

8wlmmlng ono (]lvlng cxhlblllOn IlI't' 
beIng mMIO hy COlll!h J\"mhruHtf'r 
and AH"lstnnt Coadl LIddle. Th~ I'X' 

hlbllion will I nIl(' place Itt thO JOWIi 

pool, StltuI'dlly Ilt 10:30 n.m. 
S('lcctlonft fOr 1111'0111«'>1'. oC tour 

rrln)t tflAlllH tlro now JI1 progrcMH. 
TheR!' rOllr tNUIlR will r«'>"l'c~ent the 
/ollr c'ln'~t'ft nt thll ulll\'P .. ~lty, Hllt\ 
will swInt n n'po Rtyl e reillY ot 100 
ond n m~dl<'y I'cln." "c 120 ~'llrUS, 

W<,t\nf'RclaY'H 11I':tr.llcc 01 the pool 
(,nnHIMtNl ot 40 yltl'<l s)lrlnts II) de· 
trrmlne tl'" ('OmIIPtltol'" 110 c he thrce 
dltrerent mplhods or MlVllOmlng. 

DlverR fmlll I,,,th ",p·.lty u,l(l 
f' <'fthml\n RqUlHlR will .. ~rrorm from 
both tho high nlld low lion rUN. All 
afldNI fl'alu,'c of th r m nt'IIlng will 
,be clive. [rom th pool mrtol's by 
,men exprrlcnced In thl. feu I. In 
the meantime oth~I' swImmers w!ll 
dl'lnf\n8tr~t~ It, ' 111101111 /: 1'01'11\ tit tI,., 
shAJlow .. "d or thn )Ion I. 

The exhibition will close with " 
polo game IJt'tw~l\n .h .. varsity and 
freshman 6fJuad8, the firsl m~ellng 
of the squnall Lhlll seaMon. 

Hnh!' 1>11101'11, 17 yen,' olrl Ft. 
\Vorth, Tf"x .• Awhn ~f ,\ I" JlJ tn~ to 
train 011 wlntr l' ror Olympic t!'llm 
romlJPtillon, , 

nations today at Illinois, nlOvlng 
:Bah COOk to' the Recon,l string and 
tryIng Lln(1 Murray, a center, at 
fullback. Tho blockIng, which wn~ 
weak against Purdue laRt wrl'k, bns 
not Iml)l"ovcd much, 0.1111 ZUPllko In· 
dlcn.ted ho would kerp switchIng hlA 
backs until he locaLed 0. sct oC 
bloelecrs, 

nOIU>:RMAJ(ERR FEAR PA, SillS 
I,AFAY}]T1'l!l, Tnt1., Ocl. 14 (AP) 

-F ar oc 'VIRconsln's paSSing at· 
taCk drove the Purdue varsity Lo 
lengthy woi'k today on de[ens6 for 
aerial IIIlLempts. The line came In 
tar II. stiff otfenlllvo ell"il!. Coach 
IIta,·t his lwo "pony" guards, Voln· 
Noble Klzor Indicated he would 
IIff aod Letlslngcr, agaillst the Bad· 
gers, 

WAIT! 
Don't Buy Any Beer for Homecoming Until You 

Read Friday Morning's Iowan. 

A REAL SURPRISE! 

OtOICE ROOMS \'fI1H 
F'QIVA.TE BATH 

$ 2.'" $ 2.50 

III bIotI. .. boIIo IWrood Do.ft 
GARAGf ",eXT O()()R 

EDW. A.80SS 0,." ... 

ONLY HOTEL IN 
~ MOINES OFFERING 

~OJ?A~£Jt?£ 
Tl1AOUGH 

IOWA 
WITH 110$$ HOTELS 

HOTEL ElliS ",Wa'''''''' 
HOTEL AHTHES· .......... 
HOTEL HOlST· .. • Boone 
HOTEL MEALY •. ·0.1_;" 
HOrn 8RAl)fI)I!O·S_l.oIo 
HDrft NtW WtUSClt ...... O" 
I10Trl ALGONA .. "Alq_ 
ttaTf.L W!NN[SHfIK',*"",~ 
IIOTU~ROSItlH · EstIw<,,; .. 
ttaTrLOlllfANS·E.t.....,; .. 
IIOTf.L (i[I)N£V. t.d.pt ....... 
IIOTrLUNOU ........ O.6 ... 
ftJTrL WHfTNEY···A,1an1l< WAIlDlH . ron lJod"" __ ... 

Dummy Drill at Hansa8 

I mile run-Hogan, tlrst; Schlaaer, 
second; Knauf. third: tlmo 6.4, 

Pole vnlut-R. While, tlrst; Oker· 
lin nnd Henry tied for aecond: height 
11 feet G Inches. 

118rv6ll, ' 

Shoes for Men 
Shot put-lltollenhoft, flrst : Ash, 

Jlecond; BeAnett, third; distance, 37 
teet 11 Inchea . 

Sisler Released by 
Rochester; Has No 

Ideas as to Future 

Thrirtll), PrIced for 
Your Selection 

:\\ANHAT'fAN. Kan., Ort. 14 (AP) 
-ouardlng agalnat Injuries, oach 
Bo McM HUn waL~hod hl8 first Atrlng 
Kan-as Htat" college football playero 
cnllngp In dummy dril l today. CliP
taln Henry CronkJL... reporled tOl' 
prnctko with Ills Intected foot groat· 
Iy Improved, Incrcnalng the 11k II· 
110011 I hilt h~ wlH Ree action In tim 
Knnsnll gAme nt Lawrence S:l.turdny. 
Tho AggIe second team aC"lmmaged 
wltl1 a "B" sllund ('leven, 

Jlwelln throw - Bennell. rtrst; 
Hlpp, second: Mathla8, third; dis
tance, 122 feet 8 Inche8. ST. LOUIS, Oct. 14 (AP}-George 

Sisler, on.e oc baseball's greatest 
stars durIng hla years I1lI first base· 
man fOr the St. Louis Browns, came 
back to st. LouIs today with an un· 
conditional release from the Roches' 

COASTS' 

Off 

"BIng" MlIll'r, hl\rd driving Au· 
burn tackle. will he out Of football 
games this year wllh II. broken leg. 

lo·n S, Clinton 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

comes the SHINE 
from the SEAT 
of America's Pants! 

•• CHEER UP. DRESS UP . Good clothes 
have come back once more into the range 
of what you want to pay- Get out of that 
elbow .. shiny, seat .. shiny suit. Get into the 

two or three new, good suits you've earned. And save 
money doing it. 

For Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes are back to the prices 
of 15 years ago. Back in price to what you'll gladlY pay
Forward in· quality to make yo~r dollar buy more than it 
ever bought in 1916 .... or since. 

We believe that America will never stay licked. We're 
backing that belief to the limit-with better clother at low .. 
er prices. They're in our stores. They're good. They're 
trustworthy- 'fhey'll fit you well, wear you well-and 
take the depression out of your looks. They'll give you 
the courage that only good clothes can give. 

Hart 8cballner " Mar. Clothe. Are 
Back To The Price. 01 Fllteen Year. Alo 

COASTS 
Outfitter. to CoUege Men. Since 1869 .. 

, 
- - -- -- - - - - - - -- - -
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~ad ' Cross Country Squad Elects 
ifor 
~ame 

Trott Captain for Dual Run With Indiana 

14 (A.p) -In 
closed gat~, 

regullLl'I 
serlin. 

tOl!lgbt 

which wlU 
Bend Ie not 
Solem IIIld. 

ma.tnly 
the 

Itonlorlmw ~ 

I 

Historic Hawkeye 
Football Given to 

Iowa lor Di,play 

16 Harriers 
Brave Damp 

for Practice The 31 year old football with which 
the Unlver8ity of Iowa won Its first 
Western conference victory hilS been 

Hoosier Team Boasts dona ted to the department of nth· 
letles for dlsplny during the twent· 

Veterans; Hawks let ll annual liomeeomlng Friday and 

S Saturday. 
trengthened 1l was used In the Hawkeyes' 

\ gamo with Chicago on the Midway 
Emil 'Proll, A4 of Iowa. City, wo.al Nov. 2, 1900, when the Old Gold 

lilt night elected eaptnln of the ~\e:::'88:~~:~~B~~;c~ ~~OB Alonao 
HawkeYe CrOss countl')' t~.am 10r the No IOwa ortlclal knew the wheM!. 
m6('t wIth Tndlana. hert! Satu rday abo ut" of the historic ball until two 
morning. Thp a.n noun ~emen t was weeks ago when J . H. Mahoney wrote 
made hy Conch George T. nl'esnaha.n f"om Okinhollla City, Okla. that the 

oval wus given to him when he was 
following a meeting of lhe aQ uo.d 10 yelll'S old by "Ash" Ely, cenler 
after the workout. 

'ft'Olt , a two yenr vetera n, a nd 
minor lelter winner, 1I0.s been out· 
,tanding so far this year. He was 
the first Iowa mun to fi niSh In the 
triangular meet at MI. Vernon last 
week ond pltlced first In th~ time 
trill for the Hooslpr encounter. 

Sideen Report 
Sixteen horrlers reported t or prac· 

tlce lost night and paddled tlnt'e nnd 
a halt miles through the muo In n 
4rlll on pace, fOllowed by a quar ter 
mile speed test. 

on the championsh ip 1900 team. Elly 
WItS IL nellthbol' of Mahoney In Iowa 
Cl lY. 

After beating Chicago, the Iowana 
whipped Michigan and tied North· 
western to share the confel'ence title 
with Minnesota. Iowa's cm'rent 
toam 8atm'day opena the thirty· 
second can ference 8eason by meeting 
Indiana In the home stadlulll . 

Begin Play in 
Annual Open 
Golf Tourney I 

1'he Hawl<eYes fore n severe trial 
In Indiana. 'l'he Hoosiers have three 
times won the contprence tit! . nnd 
are le<\ this year by TIun'y Brock· 
smith lind .T. C. Walson, two of the 
heel distance men In the rou ntry. 
Neese and Kemp, two other vet· 
erans on the Indiana squad, have 
scored points In championship meets. One of the attraction. on the 

Hawkeyes Stronger Homecoming program 18 the 36 holes 
IOl\'a's tellm will be strengthened of medal play over Flnkblne cour8e 

by the return to form ot H oward tomorrow morning- In the annual 
Wickey. lone mnior lette t· ",Inner, alumni and open golf tournaments. 
who was slowed up by 0. ~evere All the new greens are ready for 
cold In the Grlnnell.Comoll.Iowa use, Coach CharleH Kennett all· 
tun. nounced yesterday. The links w1l\ 

NAVY GETS CHANCE FOR REVENGE 

Ray Stlll.ker, fleet Army back, and " Bullet I.ou" Klro, HJ)ark plu, of 
the Navy attack, are to tangle again on Ute gddlron December U In a 
OIeeting of the 8Chools tor cha.rlty 1'CJ1~l1l1ve 1)18nR have been com· 
pletell. Last yenr Stecker sCored the only touchdowlL In II. shnlla.r contest 
at Yankee stadium, New York. Mid shipmen maneuvers at that game 
are aholVn abO\'8. Len Campisi and Haroltl Klpw ln be open today tor those who Wish to 

are two other Iowa men who have play practlce rounds. NEW YORK. Oct. 14 (AP)-Navy defeated Army, while tha Middle. 
Ibeen showing up well al nee the s ta rr Several attrnetlve prizes wlll ba 
of tha se8son. Campisi Is the out· \ awarded winners of tlte tourney. gets a chance this year to prove that hlld been upset tour times. 
,tantllng sophomore of the SQ uad. Th& tlrst 18 holes wlll determlne the the long touchdown dash by Ray The gama this year, all last, Is 

Hawkeyes and Hooslel's meet for tIlghts. An entrnnce tee ot $2 will Stecker, tleet Army bacl(, In 1930 simply a moratorium In the 1927 
the fi rst time In cross countl'y this cover both the alumni and open was all 0. mistake. breach at football relatlons between 
year as TaWIL holds the twentieth tournaments. Tentative Plans have been com · lhe Ichools, brought about by a dis. 
annual Homecoming. 'I'hp run will --------- pie ted tor a meeting of the service 
be over the new three mile F lnkblne Of1enll8 for Oklahoman. schools, December 12, for the second pute over ellglblJlty. It Is to be 
course Which so routeR tile hlll·t·lers NORMAN, Okla., CJt . 14 (APr- \ Slralght yeat' In the Interes t of chari· played with the nolion o[ both Instl · 
that they will be In view of the Coach Ad Lindsey conc&nlrated his ty. tuLlona on the subject In torce. That 
~pectators almost half the time. attentlon and thnt of hi s first stt'lng The g8.me likely will be played at Is. Navy wlll adhere to the three year 

Iowan Carriers Win 
Over Cross Eleven 
24·0 on Wet Gridiron 

By "BUnDY" C.<\RTER 
With Jerry Pooler on a scoring 

apree, and the whole team In n tip 
top condition, Th. Dally Iowan Car· 
rler's fotball team bl'ot the Cross 
eleven 24 to O. Early In the serond 
Quarter Pooler got a way on a wide 
end run and by t he time the oppon' 
fnts got near him he was across the 
goal line. 

In the thIrd period he took the 
opening kirk and did Aome nent 
broken fi eld rnnning to srore. Then 
the Bone CI'ushel's got all a march 
down the fi eld. When. ahout 25 
yards from the goal GeOl'ge Mace got 
away on what lookpd like a 8U1'e 
touchdown but a ll of a sudden up 
came Eddie F.dwards nnd down went 
Mace In a puddle only a rew feet 
from Ihe goal. L/nil. a flpNfoOted 
tnd, then came hack li nd took a lot· 
fral pass Cram Captain 'Bmwn, ancl 
In no time at nl1 WBH In the end 
lone. 

Then the stnr of the day ca me In 
and on the first play aftel' klckorf 
Intercept~d a pns$ over center, Ahook 
ott a few tacklel's ant! sprinted 
IcrOIl8 the goa I line. The ga.me 
ended wllh the Iowan aggregation In 
possession of the ball on the Ct·oss 
team's five yard line. 

TackllnK Drill at AlUM 
AM8S, Oct. 14 (A Pr-A s tiff tack· 

ling Mill was given the Cyclone grid 
lQuad today with particular streS8 
being laid on defens ive work. The 
grldders also "eoelved Ind iv idual of· 
fenslYe dl'lll and 0. set DC new plays 
for the Missouri gllme here n week 
from Saturday. Coach Veenker Is 
lIving Shllfroth hard workouts to 
prepare him for lh e ha lfback posl· 
tlon vacated by Impson. 

Harry l\{ehre, hend foot ball coach 
It Oeorglll, Is not yet 30 years old. 

Turn. to Bow 

who, be· 
was United 

pic diving 
eha'mpion, is pictured on the 
archery COlll'se at White Sul
phur Springs, W. Va., wherl' 
Jhe, is spending the fall months. 
Belen ball till' ned to the ancient 

:: .~ .m~a~. ~f lte~pil1~ in 

University of Oklahoma footballers Yankee stadi um, where Inst Decem· eligibility rule. Army wll l permit 
on attack today, leaving defensive ber before a Cl'oWd that netted the any Cadet or the upper three ClllSS6S 
drlll to hi8 assistants a nd the l'f' Salvation Army $400,000 Steckel' to piny, regardless of his football 
serves. Preparing for the 'reX{18 slipped through tackle for 0. touc h· axperhmce elsewhere. 
game at Dallas Saturday, Lindsey down that gave lhe golden clad l\1.sny New FaC8 
expprlmented wIth the heavies t back· Army warriors 0. G·O Victory. The Navy teaUl thIs year shows 
field combina tion he haR had on the Na vy, It Is something- of a cer· many new faces and a new coa.chlng 
field this sea.~on , Dunlap, Ellstrom, lalnly, will entcr the conles t liS the staff. 'l'he team Is playing Notr& 
Massad and Maloney. All except underdog. Arm), th is year IS rated Dame football IlS taught by Head 
Massad a re sophomores. They aver· as one of the east's strongest teams. tCloach Edgllr "Rip" Miller and liS' 

age nearly 180 pounds. Favored Last 'YIIKr slstant coaches who also let\rned the 

GRINNElLL, Oct. 14 (APj-Coach 
Watt dismissed the Grinnell college 
regulars alter aUght algnal drill In 
the ra in loday and spent mOBt ot th e 
afternoon ~ehenl'9l ng the Plone'lr 
yearlings. The frosh open their fall 
card in a game against the Coe col· 
lege freshmen here Friday night. 

Time and again In the paRt, how· game at South Bend. 
evet·, the Middies have fllJed this In the ftrst game under the sys· 
role and battled At'my on more than tem Navy scored II. none lOa Impres· 
eve n terms. Lilst year Navy wa.a siva 13·6 vlCtOl'y over WJlllam and 
conceded 811ght chance. hut through Milry. 
determlnaLlon In stav ing off Arll1y MC(lIltlme Army with a. large sup· 
advances held the Cadets to a one ply of veterans, eaRlly bowled over 
touchdown ma.rgln. Up to the tIme Ohio Northern and Knox In warm 
of the game only Notre Dame hall up games, scoring Into the sixties on 

·People Everywhere-
HAVE BEEN TALKING 

Now is the time to subscribe 

to Frivol~for now you will 

receive eight copies for the 

price of six. Give your or

der to a member of 

Gamma, Kappa 

Delta 

Kappa 

Gamma or Pi Beta Phi sor. 

ority-today I 

About THE NEW lOW A: 
FRIVOL. With its Dlany 

changes and new features it 

will appear on the Iowa cam

pus Friday morning. You 

are sure to like it-it's a dis

tinct departure from the or

dinary college humor maga

zine. 

, . 

THE NEW 

• 
"rl¥O 

University Hi 
to Hold Final 
Drill Tonight 

Kistler Introduces New 
Plays; Prepares for 

Monticello 

Although the rain and mud COil · 
tlnued to hamper the Unlver81ty 
high grid aq uad 11181 night, no let up 
was noticed In the practice as Coach 
Joy Klatler Bent his charges through 
their lut heavy IIcrimmago ot the 
week. The preparatIon tor MontI· 
cello will com" to an end this eve· 
nlng wllh It. light MCl'lmmage on Of· 
fenRlve formallona. 

In la"t nlght'~ 8e88101'l, Kistler 
Intr·oduc.d allveml n .. w plays to the 

both occa~lon" . 
IncludIng lhe game of last year, 

Army has won 16 gKmeH and Navy 
12 since the ftchool. fh'st lIlet at foot· 
ball back In 1890. Three of the 
struggles endetl In tJu. 

------------------------~------------~~--------~----------------------~. 
Blue and White. 1'\]0 new torma· 
Ilona Ilre Intended to add a means of 
8corlng trom cl0ge quarten to U. 
high's bllB' of tricks. 

Prior to the sCI'lmrnage the back· 
field men werll put through a drUl 
on receiving punUl. WyJack and 
Dever doln~ th~ kicking. The entire 
squad went through a long slgn8.1 
lIesslon tOt· the purpose of brushing 
up on aIL of Lhelr offensive pJaya. 
Guards were further Instructed as to 
their duties III runnIng Interference 
fot· wide end I·una. 

Ohlmacher, DlIl, and Meana, the 
trIo of I'egulllrs who have been mlaa· 
Ing trom practice tor Borne time be· 
cause of a quarantine, are reported 
to be drilling among themselves. It 
~ expected lI,at all three of them 
will be baclt In time for tomorrow 
afternoon's galne eligible to pJay. 

ANNAPOLIS, Oct . 14 (AP)- Navy 
will depend on Its aecond t('am en· 
tlrely In the baltle with Delaware 
Saturday, Coach Rip Millet' said to· 
day a. he put his reserves through a 
hard ofenalve and defensive IlCrlm· 
mage. Tom Hurley. late InO sensa· 
tlon, was placsd at fullback on tho 
second lPam, with Corton Chung· 
Hoon, HawaIIan. and Samuela at 
halves and Moncure at qua~terbaclt . 
Miller oald the varsity would be 
Baved for the Princeton game 10 
days hence. 

State Papers to 
Cover Iowa Fray 
Here Wi til Indiana 

Spods edi tors tram alJout 25 at 
the stLlte'. da lly new8pnp rH, Us well 
a.'J wl'ltcrs trom Indiana, Illinois, Imd 

Minnesota, wll l cover the Indiana· 
Iowa footbnlJ g(Lme In tho Hawl<eye 
stadium Saturday, according to the 
list of press box reservations. 

Amonl( tho Iowa papers which wlll 
send r epresen ta ti ves are: Clinton 
Hemld, Da\'enpol'\ Democrnt and 
Davenport 'rimes, Cedar Rapids 
Ollzelle, ~lIolix Cll), Journal , Mason 
City Glob~·C1Q Z 8tl~, Watet'loo 'l'rlb· 
ulle. Des r.IU1rl l' ~ l1t'glster, Dubuque 
'l'olegrapli .lleluld, Burllllgtoll Oa· 
!ettt?, O Ull fllWU Courlf:\r, alld Ir l. 
MadisOn Delllocrat. 

Al:gles Study Haskell 
ST1LLWA~'RH, Okill., Oct. 14 (AP) 

- \Vhlle thll Ha.ltelt rndlan y I·ocon· 
nOltered at Ponca City. where th ey 
will practice untlt l~r lday, Oklahoma 
Aggie grillders .. tuill d the ] ndlans' 
craft 11.8 portrayed by the {t·eshmen. 
The Aggles line, eXllocting a pound· 
Ing by Haskell 's batLel'lng tullback, 
Wa lter Johnson, In the ~Iltne F'rlday 
night, received special uttentlon. 

HawkletsGo 
Through Hard 

Scrimmage 
Iowa City high grldder8 had a 

taste of what to expect Ilt Clinton 
]'rlday night when the aecond Btrlns 
outfit used Clinton playa aglllllllt the 
regulars tn a. long scrimmage yeiter
day afternoon at Shrader field. 

'l'he flrllt team, mlnU8 the .. rvlce. 
of OU8 Stimmel and Riecke, was IUC· 
cessrul In s tOPPing tne plaYI betor. 
a.ny long galnl were regi8tered by 
the 9crubB. 

Stimmel was on the sidelines due 
to a t'ecurrent ankle IlIjUI·Y. Coach 
Wells took no chanCe on aggra.vat· 
In~ It and kept the co-captaln aWILY 
trom the scrimmage. Riecke was 
out becauBI\ of a. bt'uleed shoulder. 

Stimmel's pillce III the backfield 
was tnken by Walt Brown, alld 
Muellel' stepped Into Riecke'. tackl. 
post. The lineup: Dunphy and Bou· 
cek , ends: Klmmel and Mueller, 
lackles: McCray and Maresh, gu&rdB; 
Isensee at center: Reod, Yetter, Elra· 
Ia.nd nnd Brown In the backrteld. 

\ ' 

Is "A Real Gai n 
For You In--Fall Clothes 

, . ---~I~:;nf"ii"l'"\ 

And Just In Time To Dress Up 
For the Big Week-end--I-Iomecoming! 

When you walk into the stadium Saturday ••. when you meet "old grads" 
•.. when you go to homecoming parties ••• You'll want to look your best. 
These Annlvel'88ry Savings came at a most opportune time for you to Bave 
$5 to $10 on a new Suit, Topcoat or O'Coat. 

I 

TOPCOATS -- O'COATS 

16. s 16 

During Our loth Anniversary Sale _. 
BIRTHDAY SAVINGS OPEN TONITE 

Of 10" and More on All Merehandlse 
Thru-out the Entire Store. 

For Those Unable to Get These Alant· 
vel'88ry Values During Regular Store 
Hours. 

16th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
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FAGE EIGHT 

D.. Steindler .. 
· Talks at Lions 
~ CluJ) Meeting 
Socialized J edicine to 
(A,me Soo~ Members 

Infor~d 

SoclaJlzatJon of medlcln mllY be 
the untlmatum of the present 
world-Wide economic d.latreaa, accord· 
i nc to Dr. ArthUI"' Stelndler, director 
of the Children's hospital, who ad· 

• dreIIaed 50 members of tbe Llon8 
club yesterday noon. 

.. It economic condition. conllnu 
t o ~ne," said Dr. Stelndler, "II(). 

elallz.ed mediCine will come soon. 
'fh l> medical proteesJon Is oprosed 
t o tbe pracUee, but Ita advent I, an 
e_Jo probl~m beyond the aph re 

, of tb. proCeulon:' 
Intere.t RJKh In E urope 

I nterllIt In th European medl('al 
eltu&.Uon ba8 been &rou,ed through 
• eonterence at Oenel'&' at whIch 
coVCry country but Ru .. 11I. W/U repre· 
.. n led. 

"There Is no difference between 
people of tbe Cauculan rae except 
Uletr languagelJ," Dr. Stelndler stat· 
~. "It contronted with the I!II.IllC 
external conditione they will reMt 
In the same mann r. For this 
reuon, AmerIca should ta1l:e notlc 
ct' Europe should her own economic 
a(tua..CIon continue, 

U. S. No Beller ort 
"The United stateB Js no betfer 

llUited to face SUCh an emergencY 
ttu4t In Europe, and we Ihould tako 
otJ Our hats to the way they havo 
~ the .. tuaU n." 

II) BPeaklng of European eoodl· 
tl~, Dr. Stelndler named France, 
Belrlum, Holland , and the Senndl. 
11&\1an countries all the onl)' Euro
pean nations not In deaperate tin n· 
etal sItuation •. 

"The ;Joy that lloovor's mOrator· 

~
D1I cr at In Europe, nnd eap 1-
Iy In Austria, 11'''' great," he con· 
nl1ed. "AustrIans nre by nature 

.. ha!Wy and congenial, but ha.vo been 
l"borlng under the tlniUlclal oppr s· 
ilion. They found great rellet In the 
moratorium." 

lUn. Taylor Gets Dh'orce 
Leone M. Taylor wu grant d a dl· 

vorce yesterday trom Clem Taylor by 
Judge R , O. Popham In dlstrlcl 
DOurt. Grounds wer~ crucl and In· 
human treatment with dQtault mado 
by the <J fondant. Will J. Hayek was 
attorney for th plaIntiff. 

KlUect In GUll l\llshhP 
CRAWFOnDSV~LLE (API-S. C. 

MeN II, 57, Wall l{rlled when a gun 
be was carrying accld ntally dis· 
cM/'ged 8.8 hI! was cllmlllll tlIrouli'n 
a lenee. The widow and tour chll
(If n survive. 

700 Drivers License 
Applications Filed in 

Johnson County Offic 

More than 70 appU tlons {or 
drh'ers' Uceoses had been till!(! up 
to last nlf;ht with the Jobn...,n 
county Bh~JH's Mtlee, according to 
SheriU Don M:cComas. berllt lite· 
Co,naa urg~s that ev ry driver In 
Johnson county make application 
tor the IIcell e as Boon as po~. Ible, 
pOinting out th t every drl\'er must 
bave the llceose by Jiln. I, 1932. 

Persona owning cara are not 
cbarged for licenses but persons 
driving cars and not owning th~m 
are charged 25 cents. 1 orlll?,· to 
obtain the license It III nl'Cea ry that 
appUcants take lI't'lr autotnohU(' )I. 
een e cards wllh them to the sher· 
1ft's oWce. 

Park Open 
for Campers 
at Estherville 

ESTIIERVII,LE, Oct. 14 (AP) -
A new hav n tOI' IowlI. campel'lJ 
and nature lovers will be ol>en('(l 
tomorrow with tho dedIcation or 
Fort Defiance 8tllle park, a. 190 
acre trncl a mile ond a hnlf trom 
Eetherv lIIe. 

Tho park once wos the alte of 
old Fort Defiance, one ot th plo· 
neer IanOmark", Of the Indian dllYs. 
It haa been a state park for. vernl 
yeara but haa bPOn virtually US Irs8 
because Of Inok Of ah Iter Or good 
road •. 

Now the roadwaY!! through the 
park have been Improvt"d and Rur· 
fae d and a. commodious shell~r 
house hns bP('n built on th 
grounds. 

Tho d dlcatlon progrnm wHl In t 
three days, fcnturln!t addr ~aps by 
Oov. Dan Turner; W. E. O. SlIun· 
del" Of Emmetsburg, eh Irmnn of 
the state bon I'd of conserva.tioll, and 
llarvoy Ingham, De8 Moln~s editor. 

Oflicers Seize Car, 
Alcohol in Furm Raitl 

FT. DODGE, Oct. 14 (AP) -Tony 
Nova, tenant on II. farm neal' here, 
was arreated today nttrr a raid on 
the farm by county, atate and ted· 
ora.l ottlC<!rs rt>vPa.INl 2.0 gallons of 
alleged al~ohoL In the born. 

The ortlcera contI eatt'd a. n IV 
lIodan bearln 1111nol IIccn~e plntCB, 

omO\ls~lon Allflrol'es Di,l" 
A MES, Oct. 14 (.1 P)- 'rh(> Iowa 

stale highWay commllSlon today np 
prol'e('I IOlv b}(1s on 13 contrnets rnr 
projected rond Improv(,lll(>nts n n· 
nounced ye"lerday. Letllnrs tot Icc! 
$161,1 T2.93. 

Rains Slow 
Corn Picking 

Reed Reports Growth 
of A1Ia1fa Brings 

Late Culling 

DES MOINgS, Oct. 14 (AP}-Raln 
during the La ... week has cau ed a 
late growth ot pastures and mea
dows, but has slowed up the pick· 
Ing of cOrn, the w ekly report of 
·hll.rl('s D. Reed, el)le1 of tbe 

wealhel"' bureau, said todllY. 
Lat .. ('uttlng of altalfa Is contem· 

p!nted In eom placee b~aU8e of 
the growth In meadows. Cattle 
ha"e bloated In acme places because 
of tpcdlng on the tender shoot8 Of 
new grass. 

Corn ' proue!nll' 
In Rome or th damper sections 

of the ~tato corn has 8tllrted to 
,prout from the ~lIr8, bUl In most 
• cUons picking IS golug On despite 
ad" r-e conditions. In the drier 
('<'lIon one tourth ot th .. hU~k'ng 

has been finished. 
Hog cholel'II. stil I conth'ued as a 

m nac to stock on farms. 
No Fro8t DalttaKe 

Reports on vegetable harvests 
haq. ~ II I'auillg. The tomato 
crop Is 8tlll keeping the canning 
ta~torles busy nnd [roat hila not yet 
damaged the vlne8. The potato 
yield, ho\\, ,pr, hos ~n dl ppoint· 
Ing. SUSOr beeta IIlWe 8tllrted 
Jl:I'owll'\!:' agnln, delaying the mtln", 
of bert8 until the sugar content 
hgaln becomea 88Uaractol')". 

Some 8eedlng or wtnter wheat Willi 

rrrol'tNl. 

Needy Hermit Dics; 
Find 20 5 in Purse 

FT. DODCE, Oct. 14 (AP)-John 
,,'lIl1am8, 80, a recluse, was (ound 
de d In hie shaCk yesterday . He 
hlul hNlO dead about ~wo da.ye, pre' 
Humably (rOm a. heart attack. 

Although Wllllo.mll had been on 
tho ounly needy list tor five yea.re, 
$~05 was found In a crumpled puree 
In his clothing'. 

$21,000 Flrp Dlllllage 
Cr-::nAR RAPIDS (AP)-Damage 
tlmlltl'd at $21,000 was done by 

It fire which Bwept the Day Crock· 
cry coml,any plant nd spreu.t1 to an 
Ildjolnln!:' !.Julldlll!:'. lost ot the los8 
I" covrl'ed hy Insurance. 

,\ sk Uetul'I1 or U/jpect 
OF:. ~r rr-:EH (API-RAturn of Ell· 

(rett '''I'h(',· trom 1?lllrmont, lIflon., 
In conn~ctlon wllh th~ soootlngl of 
C. O. lItontgomrry, Forest Clly po· 
lk ... rhh·r, \IllS aul,cd by Oov. Dan 
'rurn r. 

FOR THE FALL 
AND WINTER SEASqN 
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11M· IE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

In the New 

Americris Most Interestinq RestautrJnt 
and Centre of Chicago's Night Life 

IN
HOTEL 

SHE 
1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 
Rates from $3. 

RANDOLPH
CLAQK' LAKE' 
~ LA SALLE STS· 

THE DAmy IOWAN, IOWA cl'rY 

WHEJV. IlOOJlER SNA.PPED UP BID 

Witb a suddenness which amazed his political associules und 
frien , Pre ident TIoover, upon being invited to open officially 
and attend the tenth Olympiad, to b held in Lo Angel sin Augn 't, 
1932, immediately accepted the invitation. The president is shown 
as he received ilie formal invitation extended by Louis B. Mayer, 
JIlotion picture magnate and delegate f,'om Governor Jamelj Rolph, 
of California. :Ur. Hoover usually has referred such bids for his 
presence to the "under advisement" cubbyhole. 

SCHOOlL NEWS 
III conclusion to their s tudy of champion spellers In thl9 cLaBH for 

"Canterbury Tal 8," th nlors are the month. of Septemb<',· W(,I'O 110.1" 
preparing a pllj:'('ant lIIuBtrative ot ry Aicher and Irene Caulocher. 
the subject. The rlageant IH being aU11'rn I\J leer' or the eighth 
written by Dorothy Gerber. They 
are al80 making lln extens ll'o stu(ly 
ot Chaucer and hLs contemporarle •. 

~'h08e who received 100 per cent 
In spelling In the eighth grade tost 
FrIday were: harlote Holoubek, 
Franc"a Clllrk~, Oenevleve Kuobrleh, 
1Itlt.ry Katharine VlJlhauer, ROBe· 
mary Polter, Cathryn MeCI ery. Ed· 
ward O'Connor, Harry Alehol', ·Wal· 
ter Adrian. and John Mueller. The 
hundl'ed pc,' con t spellers In the sev' 
enth grade wcr : C o"glne Keller, 
Irene GaUJoehe,', Rita McCook, Mar. 
Un O'Connor, J.ouls Grim, Martin 
Oerber, and Eugene H{'ndcrsoll. The 

grade and Jay ne McGovern and Mal" 
lin Ol'rber or the seventh grade tt"O 
playing tho march for dlsml8~aL this 
\vcek. 

Those In th sixth gra.d having 
]00 pel' cent In spelling thIs we k 
w('re: Vlrgll Amelon, Maxille HelgN', 
}'rances Butterbough, Donnld Col· 
be,·t, atherlnc Goety, Jielen Jl't\.1l 
1.100l'er, LoIR lIfetY!tH, Jelln Alic 
Strub, an(l Patty TownRclll1. 

Firth g\'adp ,'s who received 100 Pet' 
cent were: Stewart Mueller, Kath· 
Ic('n Bannon, Gerald Do ]"l'once, 
PatricIa. [{unci. Donnld Sl'hmldt, Mar. 
garet S~emuth, Lorraln!' So('nH, Huth 

Martin Warren Gels 
First With Heifer in 

St. Louis Exposition 

Martin \\'1lrN'n, 15, of 10wll. City, 
wns alvnr(l~ [I!'I'It pia In the jun· 
Jor yearling elMS ut the National 
Dulry xpedlllon at St. Louis, Mo., 
with a Holstein helfer, accordlog 
to word recell'pd by S. Lysle Dun· 
can , county agent ot Johnson coun. 
ty. 

V.'a,'ren, a sophomore In Unll'er· 
t'lty hIgh 8chool, has jllst completed 
his third year In 4·H clUb work. 
'j'he helter was also one of a. group 
or a group of five IOWa. helters 
which won (Irost In state competi
tion agalnsl eIght oLher groups. 

" ' Il ''1'eI''S helfe,· has won several 
prlltP8 at tall'll throughout ,hI' stat 
,luring the last three yea .... It won 
tlrst In Its group at the state talr 
111 1930 and J 931 ana was champion 
over all hreeds at the local 4·H club 
show In 1929. II was also sccond at 
the ·Waterloo dairy congress thl~ 

yenr. Tbe heiter callturJng first at 
the ·Wa.te rloo cong" 8S was eighth 
at the St. Lou Ls show. 

Iowa primary 73 to 
Gct Surfacing From 
l\1ar cngo to U. S. 30 

'I'he con tract for gravel surfacing 
oC lowa prlmal'Y 73 (" om Marengo 
northwest fol' 13 1-3 mJle8 to U. S. 
highway 30, at Belle Plaine, has 

'het'll awarded by tho highway oom· 
mh!slon, 

Iowa primary 73 Is a cut,ol'er 
hlghwa)r between U. S. hIghway 32 
and U. S. highway 30. Ita use will 
mean 0. saving of 15 1ll'1I~ between 
Jowa City !VId Belle PlaIne. Belle 
Plaine via Cedar Rapids Is 16 miles 
fllrther than gOing by WilY of Ma· 
I'engo and Iowa. primary 73. 

Strub, and Helen Vlllhaucr. 
One hUIlt1l'ed pcr cent was given to 

the following speller8 In the fourth 
go'a!le: Raymond 01, M al'gnret Hbo· 
v~r, Donalll .B,·own, Eunko B 1'1':('1', 
Isabelle Adrian, nnu .VllJlam Schlnd· 
helm. Thoso In the thll'd grade werc: 
LoiS Schl nk, MarJO"lo Cole, Howard 
Schnap" !d, Vernon off e, Billy 
Bock, MaurI '0 Bannon, Elaine 
'Soens, Rose~ary GIblin, and LuclUe 
Vlllhnuer. 

The tollowlng thlrel gradel'B recelv. 
I'd 100 P(')' cent In arlthrnl'tio Jaat 
week : Rita Lenoch, Bernard Rillen· 
meye,', Elaine Soens, Rosemary Olb· 
lin, LoIs Schlenk, Billy Dock, and 
Lucille VlIlhauel'. 

Prepara.tlons for Halloween aro 
very milch In evidence In the window 
d('('omUons at thl' Hehoo!. 

'.tHURSDAY, OCTOBER- 15, 1981-

lIelUJ, Everybody 1 

If you think royalty <lI1d its 
close Ir.iends never limbel' up, 
have another look at thi s brides· 
maid for the wedding of Queen 
Mary's niece, Lady May Cam
bridge, and Capt. Henry Abel 
Smith. 'J1h is little but clu1l'IniL1g 
miss, climbing a fence Ileal' Lon
don, is 3 year old Jennifer June 
B ,raJ] . S be will be tho young
est of Lady 1\1a)' 's briclesmaids
nnrl )It'obubly oue of the most 
eagerly watched. 

• • 
I Bunk Cashier Pioks I 

W inner Every Time 
~ . 

BUENA PARK, Cal., Oct. 14 (AP) 
-BoI,t W ells, bank cashier, has bc, 
Icome so adept through experience 
,In sIngling Ollt bank robbers from 
customers that when two men en· 
terell the ·Southern Counties State 
bank today he turned tQ other em· 
ployeR and said: "Well, here they 
come." 

And come they did-and go too, 
with $700, 

Ruth l.ewis Files 
Suit for Divorce, 
Alimony of $2,500 

Ruth M. LewIs Wpd applIcation !O~ 
Ilivorce tl'om Dl'. siuriuel K . Lewil, 

with Walter J. Bllrrow, 
of the district court, 011 

gl'ounus of cruel and Inhuman 
treatment. :Mrs. LewIs s tates In 
the petition that M.... Lewl8 haa 
ngreed lO pay her $2,600 a limony, Of 
I'bleh $300 will be paId at the end 

oC the tlrst y aI', laOO at end Of 
;flecontt, $900 at end of third;. aild 
$1,000 a.t end Of fo urth year frolll 
{late or divorce decree. P la intiff 
also aslcs 200 altorney's l~e. 

1'hoy w'ero mat-riM Ja.n. 8, 1921, 
In Cednr Rapids . At that tlme Dr. 
Lowls was working In University 
h08pllal, a.t Iowa CIty. In Febru . 
IlI'Y, 1930, he ,went to Bockford, III., 
to continue his medical prac tice; 
Mrs. Lewis remained In IbWll, Cllr 
practicing professional nursIng. Sep. 
aratlon steps wcre Clrst taken' J un, 
7, 1931. 

1111'S. Lewis asks that the COUrt 
grant Lhat she be allowed to tnke 
he,' Cor mer name, Ruth M. WII. 
IIams. Attorn eys for tile plnhrtJrr 
arc DulbheT, Walker, alld Rles, 

Discover Loot Stolen 
From North Liberty 

Garage in Road~ay 

Thieves sometime Tu esday night 
ra lcled the Teeters garage north of 
Not·th Liberty, It was reported to 
tho sherlU's office yesterday morn· 
jng, Upon InquIry It was fOUnd 
that Police Night Caplaln joe Dole. 
zal hIld found part ot the loot, a. 
smashed nlclcel slot machine and II. 
penny baseball ma.chlne early In the 
mO"lllng lying In the road ' leadlng 
from U. S. highway 32 to the Ball 
estate, While both had been broken 
In to, tho thlOves hnd overlooked U 
in nl ck~ls III the slot mnchlne. 
I Other articles st.olen InCluded two 
12 gauge, one 16 gauge, two .410 
~auge, alld one 20 gauge shotgun, 
la 38 caliber revolver and two ' 22 
~1(Jes. CartrIdges were alllo taken 
und It motor meter, a watch, and 
some rings. 

Iowans Hend Loan Group 
OMA'H}\, Neb. (AP)-Hallvard 

KOisteI' ot Eagle o rove, Iowa, was 
e lected secretary·treasurer, and I II. 
C. Modlin of PJ:lrry, Iowa, a memo 
ber of th e executive commIttee or 
the ol"'g'anlzatlon ot . secretary· 
treasurers ot national farm loan 
organizations of th e elgh.tb federal 
land banI< dl~trlct. 

. . ~ 
Campus Cords Featured and Sold DY 

C T' 
10-12 SOUTH CLINTON 

~======~------~------,--------~~~~--------~ 

Get 

Campus 

Cords 

at 

NONE GENUINEWITHOUT THIS 

C AN " BUST 'EM TRAOEM1.IK 

CANT BUST 'ftI1 

tAMPIS~a.s y"... .. .. " 
_ ......... 0 CALI.o.ua .. 

Even if your man-servant, Meadows IS in Parif 
selecting your shirts at Charvet's, you can dress 

yourself guite satisfactorily' in Cameus Cordsl 

No trouble at all! Easy to get into, easy to look at, 
easy to wear! Tliese corCluroy trousers are right! 
Well tailored,.correctly; cut-. with snug ,hip'-nt,. 
straight liang, wide but not extreme cuff bottoms. 

Made of the 'finest cream-color corduroy, Cam~ 

Cords wear unbellevab1~ we~ la:eE smart I;Q the 
last. 

Ask for tliem by nam~pus <:.orCls: WoE rot 
the label inside the ~aistband! It EtQteCtS ,IQU 

against imitations. 

ELoallla.HIYNIIoCANN Co, • StI" P, .",d, ttl 
CbiCl,o POIlI.Dei )of Net! :rolk .. 'M Loa An,.lu 

Campus 

Cords 

are IfDld and 

guaranteed 

at 

.1 
L 
.D 

N' 

20 S, CUnton St. 

I Outfitter. to Colle,'.', 
Men. Since 1869' 

... 

A 

CHE' 
Nail C 

-
GENI 
I, C. L 

NOR( 
Strub,· 

Voss 
I. C. L 

MAfIJ 
8tru~, 

EURE 
Ithbl, 
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( l1llm DUGA.N-· 

OPt'" ~ l£~_MOM. 
EH? - SI) THAiS 
YOUR tRA'ZY IOEA/
~,.o HOW 00 '10\.1 

K 'lOU'U 
~o IT1 

By J. P. McEvoy and-J. H. Striebc>J 

REMEM6£R 1H~T 
REWA~O 'GOT "OR 

FINOIt4G THE 
OF LON~ DIZ:l.I 
WE'l\.. JVE GOT '" 

COUPLE o~ THOUSAND 
DOll~R~ IN 1HE. 

lIANK 

I"ST£"O OF LETTING. 
I\l.L n\~T I1ONE)' .ET 
MOU1.DY.. ,'u. ~\'''Nr IT II'( 
TH~ llfSTAURAMT BUSII'CESS 

AJItO WATCti IT GRoW 

"Tommy says this will make yon 
aU rio'h." 

"It may, I could use it, J! It 
camel'· 

lIe considered the q uestlon, rub
bing his chIn with a grea8y hand. 

Sroovsls ot PI'ereelinl!' Instillments Shall I get them?" 

. "I'd like enough money to be In· 
dependent. That's all money means 
to me, to ha.ve Independehce, to-to 
own my own soul. But yoU would

"1'1\ do It. Never mind," ·n't ' understand that." 
"What would you like tor dinner, "Why not? I have been very' 

poor.'t 
Wes. Anything special?" He looked at her more Intently. 

"\Vhat's the usc ot askln~ IDQ "I thought you were a Colfax. ' 
right after brcaltCast· what I want "On one side. On the other I am 
for dinner?" the daughter of a burlesque actress 

Then ono day TO\1lmy Invited her 'whom my fatber deserted." 
She WILS amazed at that Impulse 

to tlle shop. Ho had made tre· of honesty. Not In all these years 
mendoua strides sInce the days when ,had she so mentioned Stella. 
he had manufactured bloycles and "You poor cblld!" 
experimented with engines. He had She was queerly emotional; quick 
hullt a motol'car, although stili an tears rose in her eye!!. "I shouldn't 
experlmentlll one. There was no have saId that." 
talk tn those days ot quantity pro- "Why not~" 

__ --.. __ ._ ....... _ . ____ ~ __ == __ :::a> 

SomethIng must have slipped Up herself In the mirror. Hel' color 

somewhere. 
"It you're not sleeping, you'd lJet· 

ter see a doctor." 
"I Shall try the othel' fh·st." 

had come back. 
She and K!rby met occasionally 

nitcl' that at Elleen's. Tommy had 
built a new house In tho suburbs. It 

Arter that she dId not see Kirby was n noIsy house; Eileen was mak. 
Phelps tor a weelt. He had appar· 
ently come Into Iter liCe, served his Ing her Way by amusing people. 
purpose and vanIshed. The week Kirby Phelps semed amused at these 
was an ttncomfortnble one, for she gatherings, but apart from them, 
had not only moved. She had locked On the few OCCaslOlls when Mlssle 
hersel[ In. One night sho heard went there h!l would say .•• 
Wesley tryIng t1w door, bUl he went "Come out on the verandah nnd 
away quickly. She began to suspect get some 0.11'. They'll nevor mIss 
thM he was frightened, tho.t he WIUI us." 
caretully preparing a de tense Nor did they. 
against attack, and that when she He would put Mlssle Into 0. chair 
did not attack he was worried. and talk to hel'. He had strange 

But as the days went on he galn- dreams; the horse was doomed, ex
cd rell.8surance. Ir she had known cept tor pleasure, mell were going to 
anythlng concreto. she would have fly In heavler·than·alr machines. 
said so. He eased II. little. At the 'I'hey would crORS oceans, and set 
end of the week he bought her a up new standal'<ls Q/. tlmc and dls
bracelet. tance; un6er·sea ;roats WouIa be 

"n's beautifUl, Wes. Thanl, YOU."'lll·actlcn.J. Had Hhe ever read The 
He tested hel', then and there. Mysterious ISlan,l? Well, rend it; 
"Don't I get a kiss for it?" I,e would send it to her. Queer how 
She understood, and there (wae every discovery was an Idoa !Irsl. 

pity In bel'; pity for his weakness, FirAt there wos 0. vision, and then 
fOI' hIs loneliness, for the hold o! his ItI1ol'e was 0. fact. Sho would listen, 

'flesH over him. She kissed him. ' try to follow him Into this new 
But he could not let well enough realm of Ills. 
o.lone. One day he sold to her abruptly: 

"You've locked rna out, my girl," , "You are not very happy, are you? 
She looked him squarely in the You ' look as If YOU could be, but you 

eYes then. ture Dot." 
"Are you sure It makes any dlfter· "I don't know, I don 't think 

ence, Wes?" about II." 
There was the issue. brought to "But 'I think you do. Is there 

the surface at 111.81. And he could anything to be done? You don't 
IIOt faco it. Ho ml1ttel'ed something, mind my asking that, do you?" 
turncd away~ What did she Imow? For KirbY Phelps realized now 
What hlld slipped up? that he was deeply In love with 

It was the next day that Phelps her. He was an honest man; he 
rame to call. He did not stay very liked to move and live In the day
long, and when ho had gone, sbe felt light, and the fIrst thing he did 
that something Wlwm and vital and was to go to her. He was pacing 
Ie/nd had gone oUt of tho Irouso; she the flOor of the parlor when she 
went upstairs ani! stood starIng at cllme own, his hands In hl8 pockets, 

I_~ ' 
Plione 

290 

Youngest Freshman 

Dugald Stewart McDougall, 
15 year old freshman at the 
University of Chicago, busy at 
his typewriter. Dugald, whose 
home is in Indianapolis, Ind., 
Ivas able to read when he was 3, 
write when he was 4 and work 
algebra problems when he was 
5. He is the youngest freshman 
to enter the university this year. 

his head bent. And he lost no time 
about it. 

"Mlssle," he sald, without sitting 
down, "do you care for me? Some
times I've thought yoU did," 

Sho looked at him wIth bel' candid 
eyes. She was not afraid with blm. 

Shll could tell him anything and he 
would understand. 

"I do care, KIrby." 
"A great deal." Her voice shook. 

"A very great deal." 
lIe hesitated, went to her, llfted 

hoI' hand and idssed It. For all her 
directness there was somthlng aloof 
about her, and the situation was too 
grave tOr light love-making. 

"What would I better do? Go 
away?" 

That frightened her. 
"If you go away, I shall have 

nothing left lu the world. Nothing." 
As the weeks went on, both felt 

the tension. They were convention. 
al people, decent people. There were 
110 secret meetings. Thert! was a 
r;:ertaln decorum, 0. gl'avlty, about 
them when they met. They were no 
IIgh t·hearted lovers, but a man and 
a woman deeply In love and not too 
hopeful. 

One day sbe told him that she 
wanted to tell Wesley, It startled 
him. 

"It would be honest, at least," she 
saId. "And l[ there Is any talking 
to be done, let me do It. But you 
must be ready to take the step, 
Missle dear. It's Irrevocable, you 
see.1t 

Through all at tl1l. Wesley came 
anti went, He was sUIl sullen. but 
he was less uneasy as time went 
on. She was not goIng to make a 
tuss, whatever she knew. And she 
would get over It. She was d«\vlUsh 
~)retty these days, he thought. 
There was a new allure about her, 
the allure of the passionately lov. 
Jng woman. He fe lt It without rec
ognizing It. He began to make 
small advances to her again. 

"That's a new dress, Isn't it?" 
"!t's Clute an old one," 
"It looks dlfterent, or you do." 
But he had lost his old selt-

confidence with her. He would reo 

Lost and Found 7 Classified Advertising Rates 

FOUND-A HOSPITAL FOR 
boots and shoes. (Male and te

male). All patients (shoes) returned 
in excellent health (those dyed In· 
cluded). Phone 17 or 692 for ambu· 
lance. T. DelJ Kelly Co. L. T. Ro
f(8rs, cblet surgeon. .. 
LOST-WILL THE PERSON WHO 

toolt the rain coat from the 
)3otany-Chemlstry·Pllarmacy bldg., 
Oct. 13 please mall keys found In 
pocket to 45 River Road, Iowa Cily. 

8PEOIAL OASH BATE'S-A special discount tor Cll.sh 
wlll be allowed on all Classified Advertising accounta 
paid within .Ix da.y. trom elClliratlon date at the ad. 

Tllke advantalre of the ClLlh ral81 prlnted 'in Bold type 
beW'w. 

No.ot 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 16 
16 to 20 
21 to 25 
26 to 80 
31 to 86 
36 to 40 
41 to 45 

046 to 50 
61 to 55 
u to 80 

I ~ One Day , Two DarB 
LInes Charge Cash Charge' Cash 

2 .28 .25 .33 , .30 
8 .28 .25 .66 , .50 
4 .89 .35 .77 , .70 
5 .50 .4/1 .99 , .90 

.61 .55 1.21 , 1.10 

7 . 72 .65 1.43 , 1.30 
8 • 83 .75 1.65 , 1.50 
9 .94 • 85 1.87 , 1.10 

10 ' 1.05 .9J1 2.09 , 1.90 

11 1.011 2.81 I 2.10 
11 1.Z7 1.15 us , !.SO 

Three Days I Four DaYB 
'Charge' Cash 'Charge' Cash 
, .42 , .S8 , .61 , .46 
, .66 , .60 , .77 , .70 
I .90 , .82 , 1.08 , .94 
, 1.14 , l.()4 I 1.30 I 1.18 
, 1.39 1.26 , 1.56 , U2 
,1.63 1.48 I 1.89 I 1.66 
, 1.87 1.70 , 2.09 I 1.9(; 
I 2.11 1.92 , 2.85 I 2.14 
, 2.35 2.14 , 2.82 , :1.38 

I 2.60 2.36 I 2.88 , 2.62 
'2.84 M8' 8.15 , 2.86 

, Five Days 
'Charge Cash 

.59 .114 

.88 .80 
1.17 
1.45 1.S2 
1.74 1,58 
2.02 1.84 

2.31 !.to 
uo 2.96 
2.88 2.62 
3.17 2.88 

S.14 

I Sn: Days 
ChII,rge, daSh 

.68 , .U 

.99 , .90 
1.30 I 1.18 
1.61 1.46 

1.91 1.74 
2.22 2.0%' 
2.53 2.S0 
2,8~ U8 
3.16 2.86 
3.46 3.14 
8.7" S.4% 

-.-Imum charge Uc. 8~Ia.l IonS' term rate. tur- nU","ber a.nd letter In a blind IL4 are U1 be counted as 

member the locked door and 8U"" 
tilde into Bulky s1len(!8 again: 

HIs overtures alarmed ' her. 8be' 
began to ma.ke her plans to ' tell 
him. She wonla rehearlle tbtf sce'ne. 

"It Isn't as though you IlaMld. 
·Wes. There have been olher wom· 
en; them alwaYB will be other 
~"omerr with you. Don't argue. It'll 

eyond that now. I'm letting you 
live you own Ilfe. :Sut I have my 
~'Ights, too: I want to be hap"". Jf 
.never have, you know. And now 
Ithat I havE! round a ' good ' man who 
wants to marry me--" 

She telt cool and capable as she 
rehearsed It. 

But eh'e never said It to ' hIm. 
One night sbe lett her door' open, 

so that she might hear him when 
he came In . She meant to have it 
out wIth him Ihen. But he Wall 
;very late-; sbe I t flgl1t1ng sleep- fOr" 
hours, but tlnally she dozed otf! 

lWhen Bhe waltened he W&8 In thll 
I'oom, smiling down at ber. 

(TO BE CONTINuED) 

Vinton ~n Suicide 
by 'Jurning Gas let' 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 14 (A},)
LeavIng notes IndIcating he W8.8 out 
of wor1t; without money, ane! 
hungry, George Dasher. 60, Of' Vln' 
ton. who came here a week ago ' to 
bunt a job, was found dead In bis 
room today. Ite had turned on the 
gas jet: 

His wlte, Mrs. Belle DasHIlr', live. 
In St. Louis, one oC the notes said, 

Heat Closing Ai-guntents-
FAIRFIELD (AP)-Cloelng argu' 

ments were heard In the trtal 'ot 
Pal DIck, charged with manslalljrht_ 
er In connection with the e!eath ' ot 
Roy MathlalJ In alt' autbmOblle ac. 
cldent. 

] t 5 ' " • 

Garages for Rent' 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 
Llml Sf. 

Houses for Rent 

70 , 
N. 

FOR RENT-ALLi .llbDERN • 
room house with g ..... , Glo.e .. 

Phone 2gU • 

FOR RENT-6 OR 7 ROOM 
house, mOdern, close hI. Phone 

4201·LW. 

1I11s8le Colfax is married IIff at 
20 to Wesley Dexter, gil)', florid, 
35. Ho soon tit·cs of her nml 
611e i8 vcry nohnllPY. But she is 
IIsed to unlmppiness. Bl'r 
lather, LlUnhtrt Cilltax, had 
marl'lod St.Cllll, a burleRquc 
actress, llnel l\lissie was their 
~hlld. When ho tinnily dese\-tecl 
1118 wite she Idlled herself, anll 
~1l881e gOt'S to Jive with her 
gl'andmother, 0111 Mt·s. Colfax, 
Rnd hel' AUlIt Aclelnldc. The 
dull, forUlll1 lItllloSI)het·c IIf tlte 
Colfa.x hOll1e stUles 1\lls8Ie. She 
lo~es sight of Hart'Y Sloane, 
whom sho lovcll, nlthollgh he 
Ilevor gucssrd it. From her 
t"Uler's Uude ArclliblLlIl sho 
learns a. little f!Llllily hlsto!'y. 
Her SC'Ilpegrace fl~ther is old 
1\1rs. Coltllx'8 '[LVOI'ite. Aclelrulle 
submits to l)n"cl1tul tyranny. 
and CCC!lty, !LlIoU/et <lau/l:hter, ""!I been di~lnbel·ite'l. IInrry en· 
1)818 when AlIlc!'ka, ileclares Will' 
on 81111111. 1I1H1 Ilies II! ' revm" 
~lIs8ie hellrs of l,is death nnd is 
mure unhaPllY Ullin ever. IIer 
~tep'BI8ter, Ellen, Itas goUen Oil 

lu the wodel. She Is now Eileen 
Md married to Tom 'ViJliins, 
who is tl'ying; to make autonto· 
bUeIl. 

ductlOn, no vast M8embllng room. She went home Calnlly exalted. It LOST-BANK STA'.rEMENT AND 
In a wooden shed butlt behind the was a bOl day In early autumn. stubs. Return to Ipwan ottlce. 

lII~hed on request. Jl)ach word In the advertisement ontl':~:~ie~ 1.1I~la.y. 50c per Inch. Buslne. QArd. per 
malt' be cOunted. The preflxel "For Sa.le," "For Rent," coillmn Inch, $5.00 per month. 

FOR RENT-EIGHT RPOM ~bD
ern house fine cond!tlo~ 8piendlll 

Ilocation. Phone 1878. 
I'prall' shop and cluttered wIth rna· She took art her dress, bathed, put 
chlnel'y was the one car, !tnd around on a thin blue sillt negligee trimmed 
It 0. g,1)UP of men. A tall man In with flounces oC white lace. She 
overalls was n<llustlng something had been keeping It. Now for some 
under the hood. Tommy was ex· rea on she wanted to put It on; to 
cited, prideful. . be shimmering and fresh and cool; too 

"Phelps, I don't think you've met lJe beautiful. She had no Ideo. wh~'. 
Ell 1I's slRtor, lIfrs. Dexter. How's She had not changed when Wes-
It going now?" ley came home. For some time now 

They both apparently forgot her. he had treated her largely as a part 
It was ll. hot dllY. and the ahop was of his background; he came home 
hlazlng. Sudclenly she tound the tall to ber as he came home (0 clean 
man in trOnt of her with a glas8 of linen, to a good dInner, to a com
water. fortable chair. But he eyed her 

"IAIIt." and similar ones at the belrlnnlng of ada arB to ClassifIed a.ttvertlBin&, In by 6 p. !'II. w\ll be publlahed 
b. _ted In the totalllumbet of worda In Ille ad. Tbe the following mornIng. LOST-BRO'NN LEATHER BILL· ~. _______________________________________ • ______________________________________ ___ 

Cold containing money near Capl· 
FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM Mb1;)o 

ern house. now vacant. 617 Grant 
65 SI. Phone 610·.J. tal and Davenport streets. RewaTd ~------------

$10. Return to Iowan. Musieal and Dancing 40 

Transfer--Storage 24- DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 
tap and Itep dJ.ncIng. phone 1U, 

Burkley Hotel. Prot. Houghton. LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

and shIpped. Pool cars for Callfor. 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans
fer Co. 

Wanted BauUne 

For Sale MisceUaneous 47 

Rooms Without Board 63 Where to Dine 
------------------... --------------- FOR REN'l'-6 ROOM MODERN 

DEL PARKER'S SPOTLITIll 
(Student Owned II.IId Operated) 

Plate J.unch 26 cents. 
All kInds of sandwJches 

All Beer 2 for 25 centB. 
Free Delivery after 6 p.m. 

S. Linn St. Ph. 722·W. 

house and garage. 422 Bowery. 
Phone 2296. 

"ThOUght this might help a little. with certain apprecIation thll:t eve' 
\ 'Ve're 110t used to ladles here. \Ve're ning. She had a faint color, her 
apt to forget our manners!" eyes were luminous. WANTED-HAULING. PH. 3195 Or 

WithIn II. yoar of the turn of the She Jlked hIm at Once. Up to He stood over her, 1411. 
century noW. Mlssle was 24. Some that moment she had hardly dlf. Looking very Pretty tonight, my ~-------------
of the evancscent charm of her fE:rentlated him fl'om the mechanIcs sir!." Professional Services 27 

FOR RENT - LARGE, 
furnished, first tloor room. PrI· 

vate entrance. Two or thl'ee men. 
Call 20S3W. 

7.1 
youth was gone, but there wa~ II. abOut; now hiS cultivated voice Iden- lIe stooped-It was not as easy 
Qulelness lind a steatlrnstness about tlC1ed him. He was the ga,·imglne for him to stoop as It had been- PUBLIO STENOGRAPHER 
her that were somehow beautiful. expert Tommy 'bad had worklll8 and kissed her. And somethfng In NOTES AND THESES TYPED WANTED-ROOMMATE, UPPER· W AN'EED TO RENT 
Bite had lived vicariously many lives, with 111m. that gesture alarmed her; its easy 
but never her own. 'l'here wero un· He went back to his engine, bUl possessiveness. She gOt up, moved 
touched depths In her, of pity, of ,once, w1len some poInts of Interest away. 
k1ndnesR, of goncl'o~lty. She had came up, he took her over to the "\Vesley," she said, "1 think I 
Mked only to be allo\vcd to live and ;, car agaln. He seemed to take her ('ught to tell you. I'm not sleepIng 
to serve, and apparently her love Intelligence for granted; 11& even well. I am going to move." 
was not wanted no" her servIce went to the trouble t~ explain the Be was alert at once. 

Wesley was being unfaithful to principle to her. "Move? Where to? Out of the 
her: she IllIcw that now. But sho "J'm afraid I'm vcry Ignorant." house?" 
had mOde her contract. She would "Bow could you know anything? "Out of this room." 
11"11 through with It. And sho wl1.tch. As a matter of tact these internal Thore was a rigidity aboul her 
f!d over Wesl~y. mad, him com- comlbub'tion engines are com para· that he did not like, 0. determination. 
~ortable studied his tn s tes. tlvely new t() all of us. W .. are just What did she know? His mind \V1lS 

"You need 80l)'1e new socks, Wes, !eelt1lg our way ourselves." working fast, over thts and that. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase Them 

Products ~nd 
in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know wer~ 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SEItVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nall Chevrolet Co., 120 E. BUrllngto~, Phone 4~1 

HOME APPI:IANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. C. Light &: Power Co., 211 E, Wuh .. Phone 111 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
StrubS-Bocone! tloor. Phone sa 

Washers 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C. Light" Power Co" 211 E. W.lh .• 10" 121 

MAHlAG WASHERS 
Strubs • . South Clinton St., Phone 8S 

Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM tleaners 
I.t\'IJa South CUDton St, Pboae II 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES-

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash., Phone 20S 

MAJESTlCrGE·Victor & Philco radiOll . 
Spencer's Harm.ony Hall, Ii S. Dubuque, ~hone alT 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITT ALL RUGS 
Strubs. South Cilaton St. Phone.1 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strube. South Clinton St. Phone S8 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch s~ades 
Strub........cond !loor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabric., Strub. (second tloor) 

KiRSCH Drapery Htp'dware 
IItrubs (Illcond floor) S. · dJlnton Itroet. Pbou 88 , 
DU PONT To~tine window shades . 
Strub. (Ieoond !loor) 8'. Clinton street, I Pmlne 18 f 

MEN'S ~EAR 

HART SCHAFFNER &: MARX cloth" 
• ~tI', 1D S, CUDtoD, Phone 41 

accurately and rell.8onably. Mimeo
graphing. Notary Public. Mary V. 
Burns No.8 Paul Helen Bldg. 

'Male Help Wanted 31 

WANTED-EXPERIENCl!:D MEN 
to sell nationally advertized pro· 

duct thru local Utility. WrIte BOX 
4, Grlnnoll, 10.. 

~FlN-$6 TO $10 A DAY EASY. 
Only those who want to work ap

ply. We pay every day. Also have 
openings for II. few part time mono 
111 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED-A MAN OR WOMAN 
for congenial work. Very good 

pay. Apply from 8:30 a.m" to 9:30 
a,m. Mr. Jones at 14 E. College. 

Lots for Sale 79 

FOR SA DE-WICKER BABY OAR-
rlage. 4015.~. 

FOR SALE-DIRT AND CINDERS. 
3196 or 1411. 

FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. MUST 
. sell }'Dy brand new Underwood 

pOl·table at once for ready cash. 
Address (Xl care this paper. 

FOR SALE - PUMPKINS FOR 
Hallowe'en decorations. Phone 

40F3. 
I 

FOR SALE-PRA'~TICALLY !'lEW 
Remington portable typewrlt~l'. 

Call 1876-J. Evenl1l!,';S. 

J 

classwoman Qr graduate. Unusual. 
Iy pleasant surrO).lndings. Phone 72. 

FOR REN'.r - LOVELY FRONT 
room, Married couple or men. 

Cooking prIvilege. Phone 2338. 

HERE IT IS! 

.Just what you've been lookIng for-
One-hill of a double room on So, 
Capitol St. 4 blocks from campus. 
Clean and light. Very reasonably 
priced. Phone 3481. 

,FORRENr-WOODLAWN AP.Al\T_ 
ments. Phone 61. ' 

- ' 
FOH HENT-2 ROO~{ APART

ment. Gl9 S. capItol. 

'.rWO-ROOM: FURNISHED APART· 
ment, $22. Good furnished !'ooms, 

$S to 112. 526 N. Linn. Pilone 
2961. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APART· 
ment, furnlsqed or unfurniShed. 

One room apartment wWl1dkbea· 
ette privileges. WrUe.JI1ce ami ... 

AiloD to XYZ Dally 10"aD. 

Wanted.!-Eaull.dry' 
! ? 

WANTED - LA.UNDRY. 
and deliver. Phone 1191. 

8S 

b • 

WANTED - LAUNDRY - 600 no-. 
garmcmtll. Vtaahed 8;114 Ito ... 

Bae\( apartment 209 'No. LInn. 
Housekeeping Rooms 64 call at Iowa Drug store, cornllr 

-------.::------- WashIngton and Linn Btreet, WANTED--ST-umlN!l' LAtl'NDRt. 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT 

housekeepIng and kitchenette, first 
floor. Also furnished 2 room light 
houskeeplng. Ap't. Close In. Phone 7. 
520 E. Washington. 

I'hone ,2981. 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APARID· L--------------:

ment and bath with garage. ca.u WANTED - STUDENTS' LAUN. 
dry. 19 W\ Bloom1n~toil. 

,364. WANTED-STt1D~T ,LAl1NDal'. 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· Called for and deUvered, Phaat' 

Heating--Plumbing--Roofing 
Musica1--Radio 57 ' ----------.... 

nished apartment, 328 Brown. 198a.J. 

FOR SALE-LOT 50 X 150 IN UNI- __ --_-------~- FOR RENT-THREE ROOM UN- WANTED - LAUNDRY. PRONB 
21180,W. verslty reSidential district on weat PIANO TdNING. W. L. MORGAN. Larew Co. furnished apartment. Phone 3909. 

side. Real BargaIn. Call 1566. Phone 1476. 610 
Apartments and Flats l' 

Musical and Dancing 40 FOR SALE - TABLE MODEL ----_.-=" ___ ...... :--::--=-:---__ electric SUnlte radio $JO. Cnll 3721. 
PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 

dancinll'. Phon!) 3628. Mrs. FOR SALE - FINE SCIIUL'rZ 
Walter E. Schwab. plano. Call 2423 after 7 cven1ngs. 

Plumbing & Heatinr 
Phone 280 

Across from Elks Lodge 

--, 

GILBERT STREET SANDWI<aI 
SHOP 

Home Cooking - Home BakIng 
IJght LuneheR & Sandwiches 
and we selt lie Hamburgers 
PROMPT CURB SERVIOE 

Sure we have tables, come. down 
and spend the evewng. 
108 So. Gilbert Phone 680 

YOU 
Can Sell That Old 
Furniture That Is No 
<Longer In Use. 

It's Cash in Hand! 
Phone 290 

DAILY IOWM! 
WANT ADS 

The 
HOHENSOHUH MORTUARY 

.J. H. Donohue Delmer Sample 

.Funeral DlrectOl'll IlDIl Proprietors 
Phone 1287 Iowa City, Iowa 

Expert Repalrtntr aDd Alterln.r 
SDlta 011 Top-Ooatl 

Made·to .... easure - ,19.'15 and Up 
HUSA BROTHERS 

TAILORS 
(Joraer Oollen and Dubuque St •. 

Above Cltllelll Bank 

LAUNDRY 
StUtlentl, now 18 tlie time to live 
UI a trlat. Over 8 years of ~perl· 
enee with UnIversity people, Sare 
se,vlce. Phone 223Do1, 

VIBRS 
Dome lAlundt'J 

Oft Ice Phone 471 Hours 9'12 1·5 
Residence Phone 2607·J 

EvenIngs by A,ppolntment 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
FOOT SPEOIALIST 

Roem 218 Dey Building 

DR. O. B. LlMOSETB 
Tile Unlverslt7 

CIllROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. Painter Grad. 
Oftlce-279 Rel.-l0il'S 

OppOSite The Jefferson Hotel 

Dr. H . L. Urban Dr. Grace Urban 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Physlclanl 

Ollie_Room 6 Paul·Helea BId,. 
Pho.rre 4'111 or 1i88 for Appointment 

FOR RENT-MODERN UP. TO· 
date S room apartment, c10ae In, 

nIcely furnished. CIlIi Iowa Furn!· 
,ture Co. 228 S, Dubuque St. 

LOANS 
,50 to 'SOO 

.... W .. 1I"9(q In Iowa CIt7- 1D4 
Immecllat. viclnlt, oron IIIOIIh fl
rtaDelal UBI.ta.nee on .hOl't noUoe. 
We malte IOI!.!II of $50 to ,.00 on 
very reaaonable tel'lDll. .Re~ WI • 
'WIth on.'8IDaH; unltOl'Dl ~.'" 
eaetJ month; It 4e"re4 ,OU .11&". 
20 Dlontbl to 1187. 

We aoe',t.fUrlllt1ll'e,' aata.;.u"., , 
Itoek, dlaaloJllb; etc., .. HCurtt7'. 

I'AmlJDRs-Iliqulri &IIod~ our 
special B:arm Loan P11A 

It ,ou wlBh a 10&ll, .. 0111 Iooal 
reprelllltaU.,_ 

J. R. Baschna")," SoIl 
1111, O. Bank Bl". Ph0Dl111 

ItePreMDtba~ 
ALIBJIR .. 'COIII'AIIT 

lIqult&ble Bla., . 1* ....... 

WANTED-- FAMILY AND &'l'U. 
dent wa,shlngs. Call 4"8. 

t r 
IT DOESN'T HAVE 'to BE A"BIIJ 

advertisement to be ' /Metr. YOU 
saw this one, didn't' you? 

BARRY TRANSF. 
)lovin, - Bar,.,. 

8toru. 
FreIcId 

&611 CoaaIrJ ...... PlIO.'. 
STORAGE, 

~:~o ptr MOath 
We deUver l~u ell" 

.. 'tIlE' A1J'm 1lVt, 
11'I".u ...... . a.., 

INPIRMAltY 
CoIIeae,of DenUlt",· 
OJllll 'foe Cllntoal 8en'l • . 
Bettll.~ Bept. II, 1911' 

traa~o.lt a.m.. lol l,. 
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Low Interest 
Drags Stock 

Prices Down 
Beavy Losses of Gold 

Fail to Alarm 
Banke1'8 

NEW YORK. Oct. J4 (AP)-Secur. 
lty prices Wl're lower again todllY. 
The decline of ,tocka tended 10 levf'l 
orr but public Interest was obvlou81y 
amall a nd the mllrket settled steadily 
arterone e:! tem j)t""ilt-;-;:'"IIY. 'Bonds 
were de pre Brd In many di rections. 
apparf'ntiy because ot blink seiling. 
Commodltl I. however . clo"oo steady. 

H eavy 10811t'S ot gold. a mounting 
to cQnalderably more than half a bll· 
lion dollors In about six weeka. have 
t .. Ued to causs alarm In banking 
ell-l'Ies but there Is 80me talk In W all 
Itreet of snoth r rlS6 In the federal 
r .. ser ve dlBcDunt ra te It the outward 
tlow would contlnu. 

Feel Elfect. of More 
The Immt'dlate efrect. of I his 

movement are being relt In the 
money markets where hardening 
t endencies lire at work . The t relll" 
u ry 18 rlndlng Its bill tlnan clng mOrt> 
upenslv as a resul l ot th is "lLeren· 
Inll' a nd Is paying 21. on 11. ballk 
discoun t bull. for t he lutes t piece 
of financing. 

Ktockll got 80me s tlmulatlon fl'om 
W oolworth 's extra div idend of 52 
1I\'hlch lellt tha t slock up a poInt" 
In a general upward mov~ment duro 
Ing lbe forenoon. AmerIcan Tele· 
phone dropped n early • on a n earn· 
Ings .ta tem~nt wblcb revealed lbat 
th big utility bad failed by 14 cent 
.. aha r to cover Its thlt'd Quarter 
divIdend. Weslern Union brOke to 
the lowest In 10 years. otf 8, In reo 
sponse to the dividend cut. 

V. S. Steel Down 
U. S. Steel, W estinghouse. Now 

York entra l and Alii d ChemIcal 
were down a. couple Of poInts. 
American Can. Bethlehem Steel, 
North America n. Interna tiona l Tele. 
phone, NaUonlll Blscul t . Texall 

orp .• and Stanard 0 11 of New Jer· 
• y, gave up a. poin t net. In Oeneral 
Motora. Genera l E lectr iC, UnIon Car· 
b ide. Chrya ler a nd RadIo reces810ns 
were tractional. Salcs totaled 1,824, 
875 aharea. or abou t 400,000 more 
tban yesterday. 

Iowa's Corn 
Crop Beyond 

Frost Injury 
DE S MOI NES. Oct. H (AP)

lowa'8 es tlmaled corn crop of 406.· 
630.000 bushels Is anld by Jull u8 II . 
P eters to be beyond frost damage 
an Cl to have IndicatIon" Of being II 
crop Of high qua li ty. 

Peters, tbe assocIa te 8tatl ~tlc lnn Qf 
tlla bureau of ogrlt ultura l economlclI 
here, In hIs mon thly crop repol't lIay" 
the Oct. 1 condlUon or 76 l)er cent 
represents a y ield of 35 bushels on 
a cra, compared to t he 1920·1929 av· 
IIrllge of 40.1 bushels. 

With a two per cent I" crense In 
lowa's corn acrenga tbls year. Pe· 
t er. says. the Oct. 1 foreCast of pro' 
ductlon Indicates a crop 38,242,000 
busbels larger than th e shor t crop 
or 1930, but 36.375 bushels less lhan 
the average production tor the fIve 
yeara 1926·1929. 

On the other hand. P eters pOints 
out tho.t 8mllll grllln crops In (OWI1. 
will yield les8 tha n a.veralre In QUo.\I· 
ty and quantity. 

HI8 estlmo.tes based on threshIng 
returns place tbe yield oe oats a l 31 
busbels, compared wllh 85.8 bushels. 
the 10 year average. The barley yield 
Is U bUllhels an acre. compared to 
2t .• , the 10 year average, T he Qua.\I· 
ty of oats 18 repor ted a.t 80 per cent. 
compared to the ]0 year average of 
88 per cent and that oC barley Is lIet 
at 84 per cent, aa agalnat 89 pel' 
cent, tbe average. 

War Rumors 
Cause Flurry 

in Grain Pit 
CHICAGO. Oct. 14 (AP)-Da.mpen· 

lng of ardor tor hlgber IIrlceR on 
BraIns accompanied a late seiling 
movement today In which 8tock 
market unsettlement pla.yed a con· 
8plclous part. The tact that wh!W.t 
had rlaen to 7 cents a bU8hel high. 
er tban low prIces last week was a. 
bandlcap to bulla. Before down· 
.",Ings began. 'however. tresb rum· 
ora trom acrOSI the PacifIc tha.t 
RUBsla mIght be embroiled wIth 
Japan and China. led to {Iurrled 
buyIng at times, 

Wheat clolled Irregular. 5·8 cent. 
lower to a .hade advance. corn un· 
changed to 1·4 uP. oats unchanged 
to 1·8 oft. and provl810nB at a. rl8e ot 
7 to 26 cetn •. 

HIghe8t prices of the day were 
reached on unconflrmsd reports 
from Berlin Indlcatlnl( RUBia had 
100,000 troops masaed along the 
Manchurian {ront. within strIking 
41st&nce of the acene ot tbe clashes 
bootween Japanelle and Chlneae mill· 
tary fOrces. 

Corn and oat8 swayed with wbea.t, 
but corn averaged hllher u are· 
Bult ot elevator Intereats and Indus
tries compctlnc tor oUerlngs. VeSlle1 
charters we\'e made for ahlpment of 
305,000 bushelll Of corn to eastern 
lake ports. 

Provlalon. roee wIth hog values. 
Clollnc Indemnities: wheat-Dec. 

48 1", ... , 61 1·2: March 5. 1-4 ot· 
tera: May 6J a·8. 1·2, 56 1·2, 6·8: 
.July 51 ... , 5C; corn-Dec. S. 1·2; 
n S·'. 1·2: May 18 6·8, II H!, 1i.8: 
.July 40 1-8, .0 I·., .,·8. 

Owens He'" Hotel Men 

Uncle Salll Proves W ar 
Equipment Most Efficient 

-'''R-TABlJE 8· HOWl'l'7.!A GUN REAO'Y reI<. ROAD ~ 
WASIIINo'rON. D. .• Oct. 14 - No one can deny lhal UncIa Sam that makes It by comparIso n as obBo· 

T he unlverso.lI)' manlrt'8ted desIre for has a "big Btl k" In the lat~st dt'rense I('tt' Q.lI Hobin I lood's bow allli arl'Ow. 
the outlawry of war may hove lulled ordnance wblch he tested OUl b Core But tbe polnl wblcb ho.s bcen reach · 
the bedraggled dove ot peace Into a more than C.OOO experts. military at· d In machine gun development WlU! 
lorpor oC somnolent "mugneslI upon tacbes. nnd representatlvcS of con· b)' tnr the mosl Impressive dls ll iay. 
the bough ot security, but Ir such gre8ll. or the navy and war depart· Can anyone ImagIne the havoc lhat 
were thc cas lhe poor bird recclved men ts recen tly at Aberdeen. could be caused by one man In a good 
a rude awakening lbe other day when Salvos from th grellt IG·lnch dIs· vantage poInt In on ot our th l·ong· 
Uncle Sam l'xhlblled lhe contents or appearing gun shook the pr091ng ed cities with a machine gun capable 
his lalest bag ot martian lrlcks Ilt ground like a serlcs Of slesmlo shock... of sll8wlng out death at lhe ['ale of 
lh government provIng grounds at (lnd when It had fi nished tIrIng the 700 a mlnutt'? That Is the number 
Aberdeen. Md. ground opened ana swallowed It. of hullet" which pours fl'om l he 

Never was th~re a IlemonntraUon leaving nothing to hit baCk at. Thl" mouth ot Uncle Sam'" latest mo.· 
more calculaled to disturb the weapon hurls a two· ton projectile 0. chine gun In that time. 
quanlmlty of the poor creature dIstance of SO mlleR. Beshles the armoment mentioned 

who'M only desire Is to be let alone ChrIstie lanka. with lhelr tront· 1I,CI'e were ma.ny smaller. bUl no less 
to roost ami coo 10 Its ht'nrl's ron· wheel drive cnpahl(> of churning UP ! lm portal1t. IIICle Rhows, such Il.8 a 
tent. Not tllat UnciI' Snm's little distance at 75 miles an hour on a demonslratlon or the new flll.9h le8s 
show alone Is responsIble tor Its ap· good road, lore across plough"d poweler, which makes It Impossible 
prehensions. But the unforlunate rtelda ilolng fifty. shooting a sll'l'am fol' un ('n('my to I~at(' the position 
dove mUllt have reallU'd thul It I he of bullets at It mythIcal ('Ilpmy f .. olll of the guns which bomhart1 him, A 
United Stnt~s as the most Pl'aceCully macblnc guns thal co.n BOW death at methOfI for tractlng the tra.jectol·y 
Inclined country In the world 1M so a.mazlng sp('etl and accuracy. of a prOjectile was also exhibIted, 
prof! I nt In d~ntlHll'allng ma~hln· Then there was an 8·lneh howlt· making corl'petlon of direction and 
ery, then what about those countries zer, a weapon hUhel·to transported ranges a simple malter. 
that gO about with a peri/CIlia! chll) wllh the grea.test dlrrtculty by calN' One wonders at what angle the 
on theIr shoulder? pillar tractors. mounted on a. sl,,· pes('e dove vIewed the proceedIngs. 

On the other hand. Ir the dove Is wheel truck with bnlloon tlt'ell and DId th dIsplay oC such polentlul de· 
a. believer In the doctrine Of preven· r('gal'de<! by e"llcrta OM bt>lng the fUijt· stJ-uctlon In the han<1tf ot the world's 
lion beIng bell('r lhan cure, and est·movlng ple<'9 of heavy artillery ppac mok!')' fill the I)OOr bird with 
realizes the logic In the ndage thnl In the world. alarm? Or !lId It lull him back to 
a mad dog will think twice beeol'e he The I!'thnl value of lho famollR secut'ity as ho thought "Un('le Sam 
aUackfl th!' mnn with lhe big stick, Frt'neh "75M" was pl'oveu only too has 0. dllrnCll fine 'bIg stick: big 
then the blre1 or pea('o will gIve h is well durIng the 'Vorld war. but hel'lI rnough to keep any llIaul'atllllg mal" 
fco.thcrs a ruCCIe or two and go com· lVe nl'e In the pillI ng limes or peace tian cat from pulling out. my tull 
plac('ntly back to slee]). with an Improvement on that gun (eathN'S?" 

4. ilii- - • I 

Lots ofT alent State Urges 
Reduction of 
Expenditures 

nle attention 10 three proposals , 
These Inclu<1eCl 0. recl uctlon ot lh e 
mlleagp allownnce to 5 cfnts n mile. 
that 0. cherk be made to see that 
the Elliott G per cent tll.X8 cut law 
Is beIng enrol'ced. 

The third ot the suggestions r e· 
garded nR requlJ'lng pl'ompt attl'n· 

DES MOINES. Oct. 14 (AP)-Aboll. tlon waR that the Jrl'oun" urge Ah~I" 
Irfs to hold down the exp<>nse oC tak· 

tlon of a number of town. coun ty Ing applications for drIver s ' lIcense, 
and statD oWces Is amo ng' the Bug· untler tbe new state la.w. 
gestlons r eceived by lha alate com· 
mlttee on r eductIon of government 
expendItu res nnd for warded to locol 
groups fOl' conslileratlon . 

Among the posItions wblch It wns 
proposed he discontin ued wel'e lhose 
of the board of supervIsors. counly 
coroner. and ci ty, tow n and town· 
shIp o.sges901·. 

Repeal of slate enrorcem!'nt or 
prohIbition, dlsQ ua.llflcatlon ot law· 
yers f rom holding legis la tive of· 
flees, Increasc of lhe stale gasoline 
tax. ond eli mination or e lection 
boards were a mong lhe more rll.dlcal 
proposals. 

In forwardIng th e suggestions to 
.the county groups t he st ale com· 
mlttee ul'ged tha t th ey gIve Immedl. 

Impanel Petit Jury 
in W nlsh Estate Case 

Peti t jury was Im panell ed yester· 
day 10r the probate cage or Mary 
Sleg. AdeloJde Walsh , John F. 
Walsh . and Sarah ·Walsh. claIm· 
ants, vs. L oretta. Mary W alsh. ex· 
ecut rl x or the estate ot Mary 
W alsh , decea d. 

Jury for the case 18 Susan Mus· 
grave, F rank Murphy. D. J . Ahern . 
Erncst R . P rlzler, :Milo Novy, AJ· 
bert Buck. F ranl( Kopecky , Emil 
Oswald. Joseph Brock. Frank Zell· 
e r, Ro.ymond Cole, and J. p. Dole· 
zal. 

ng in one of Broadway's 1----------------..... 
newest hits is only a part time 
job for Lauretta Goss. Sho is 
one of New York's be. t known 
commerc~al artists and ~s espec· 
ially famed for her pastel por· 
traits. She bails from Belle
ville, Ill. 

Award Judgment of 
$200 ·to Miss Parker 

Agreement was reached Tuesday 
In open court for tho ca.ae ot Portia 
Parker vs. R. H. Harey, by which 
the plaintiff received a Bettlement 
Of $200. Judgment was entered 
agalnst the defendant by Judge R. 
O. Popham. 

Plalntlff wa.a seekIng $1,185 for 
darnatl'e8 caused when Mr. Rarey 
Is alleged to have lUIIIIlulted ber. 
Jury for the case waa Impanelled 
Oct. 10. W. J. Hayek repreaented 
the ploJntlU and C. B. RU8BeU the 
defendant. 

Economical 
because Cenw,., 
measUres heat as YQU 
need it ••• 

Two Ihovelt of coal. • couple 01 bI, ehtmka, and .. little 
Iater'J • hou.. thlt fairly bairn ),0W' akin. That'. the 

wute or barnIq coal yOa'U DeV1lr have with automatic oil 
~t. The new Century DOt only watcbea over yoW' fuel 
ul1 by provldlq dean, even beat, ju.t a. you need It, but 

l
it atl1la8a "'try lilt of ,the oU and bam. thI cheaper (fades. 

t 1ieId. aU the bealiDl' value from each drop. Ita amulnC 
abDplldt,. abd freedom from trouble lOarcea UlUl'e fine per
forma.nc:. )'Ut' after .year without eoatly ..me.. Fully auto-l 
~tic with room thermoatat. quiet, and 9I12rationJe... Sj!: 
-Mill color aeIectloDl. Priced to heat the modern home. 

CENTURY BNGINEERING CORPORATIOW 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

William Boyce 
on Burning Equipment 

DES MOINES (A)-IOWa hotel Rail lIead Demotl!d 127 So. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Iowa 
men In theIr annual convention WATEfiLOO (AP)-W. F . WI!· 
eJected W. H. Owens ot Cre.ton lIams of 'Vaterloo. general Buper· 
pre81dent and Roy R. Wrlgbt of 'Jntendcnt DC the IlIIno18 Central 
J.ffer80n lecretary. It waa decided \'ollroad, was reduced to Buperln· 
to take a ballot of mall on a resolu· tendent Of the lowa divisIon with 
tlOD .. kina repe'" ot the Volltead the consolidatiOn ot tour divIsion of 
Jaw. the road Into two. 
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Week-Ead Specials 
Stock Up Now on These ItelDB! Save Money! And E"Djoy the Satisfaction of Having 

Selected Wisely and Well! 

Maia Floor Specials 

HOSIERY 
Rollins' run-stop and Strut
wear lace-top; $1.25 and $1.35 
values; special for 8 days, 
pair-

98c 

TOOTH PASTE 

Regular 50c value; Squibb's 
special for 3 days-

27c 

BEDSPREAD 
Large size Colonial bed
spread. Regular $3.50 value. 
Special for 3 days-

$2.29 . 

HANDBAGS 
Special group of $1 ladies' 
handbags; special for 8 days 

79c 

JEWELRY 
Special lot of women's jewel· 

ry. Your choice, 3 days only 

49c 

SCARFS 
S.pecial group of scarfs; val
ues $1 to $4.95; speCially 
priced to sell these 3 days for 

69c to $1.98 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Hand block print handker~ 

chiefs; 39c values; special for 
next 3 days-

19c 

SHEETS 
A 72x90 inch sheet. Regular 
79c value. Special for 3 days 
only-

59c 

GLOVES 
Regular $1.95 capeskin gloves 

- tan; special for next 3 days 

$1.59, 

I Second Floor Specials I 
J' 66x84 All Wool Hawkeye Blanket 

5·6 lbs.; plain black, gold bound. A big, heavy, soft 
blanket that has no equal for football games. motor
ing and picnics; only-

Don't Draw Conclusions Until You See It 
We advise buying woolen blankets this year, be
cause they cost little more than part wool 

" :, New Fan Pillows 

Beautiful assortment of new fall pillows; ro~e, blue, 
rust and green; plain velours and figured tapestry; 
easily worth $2.00; only-

SI..zs 
r Chenille Rugs 

72x84 All Wool Plaid Blanket 
Cut and bound single for convenience in washing. 
handling and adjustment to weather. The cheap
est wool plaid blanket worth buying, pair-

There Will Be No Cold Shoulders and Toes 
Sticking Out of These Blankets 

Our blanket and drapery values have never been so 
outstanding as now. 

It Always Pays to Compare Strub Quality 
and Price Before Buying 

Nu-Tone Marquisette Curtains \ 
36 inch nu-tone marquisette curtains with smart, 
new colored floral panel at bottom; sides hemmed; 
each-

51.00 
Carpet Sample Oval Rugs '. 

24x36 inch ...................... $1.65 27x54 inch ....................... 2.95 Size 27x36!inch; a $2.95 value; spe
cial-

24x48 inch ...................... '2.25 24x36 inch ....................... 1.50 

27x54 inch ....................... 2,75 $1.95 

I Basement Specials 

I 
In eo-operation with the Griswold Compa ny we are offering this famous line that 
is being advertised in aU leading Dl8luln.es at extra 'special prices this week-end: 

Skinet, 75c Cover,65c Dutch Oven, $2.50 

,~:;.,J~;:i:~ =-~~.~~.~~~.~ .... 4Sc 
A '5Oc Boys' Pocket Knife. assort-

~~f~fr~~ .. ~~~~!.~.~............. 2Sc 
Student and Laundry 
Cases, extra special ...... 

Men's Double Thumb 
Gloves, per 
~en .......... _ ................. . 

$1.19 
Husking· 

$1.39 

An Extra Good Overall, sizes 82-

:~I~:~; .~.~~~ :~~~:.~~~~ ......... Sge 
An Assortment of Japanese Cooky 
Jars; brown. green and mot- 69 
tIed colors, special.... .......... e 
One of the Best Makes in 
Alarm Clocks, 
spetial ................................... . 

$1.00 

6ge 

Golf Ball Specials-Choice of Hole 
Hi. Sil\'.er King, 49 
Grand SlIim, at .................. e 
Children's Ribbed Stockings, aN 
sizes in colors and black; 1Se 
an extra value at ...... ........ .. 

2 for 25c 

Ladies' Mercerized Stockings. large 
sizes. in colors and black; 19 
an extra value at ................ e 

Candy Specials 
1 lb. Box of Hall's Assorted Chocolates. special 25e Cocoa Kisses, lb. .. .................................................. 15e 
French Oream Bonbons, lb. : ................................... 15e 
Peppermint Lozeng\es. Ib, ........................................ lk 
~udge. : aorted. II" ................................................ 16e 

Assorted Jelly Beans, lb ......................................... lOe 
Fruit Jelly Gum Drops, lb ..................................... lOe 
Iced Oherries, lb ....................................................... lOe 
Spanish Salted Peanuts, lb ..................................... lOc 
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